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^Business Cavils. 
■r 
Wm. P. HUNKLWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
£n<l ilrider in 
COFFINS anil CASKETS, 
Kl.I.WnRTlI. M.K. 
*$**hop on Main Mrort. thiee above tb 
I»U-worth IIoum*. ;i" 
TWITCJIKIJ.BHOS. .V < II AMl'I.IN, 
Wholesale Grocers 
AMI 
PROVIMON D3 ViH 
«U COM M KltCIAL STKKET, 
~ (THOMAS BLOCK,) 
.jUTSISS!:! Pobtland, Me. 
J. 1* * hainphn.J j>* 5«6mW 
CHASE, ROGERS & HALL, 
Comm ission JUcrch ants, 
u^,l wliotnale ilcali-n in 
Hour 6c Provisions, 
l\'». ill Coiiiiik'U'IhI sired, 
u».rtif'j!-iVrr,:t PORTLAND, Me. 
> ifrrt’k I*. JNII. S j. l.Viin.^ 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealer* in 
a^i-sna nrjj 
No. IM> Msite stnM*l, 
(Formerly lb Lon£ Wiiart,) 
ai.Ar.l BATMAWAT, I 
4efB ii. hkHQDon, s 1- BOSTON. 
Tyler, La-nib Sz C. o., 
>!ai»ufaelurej nn*l " hob ale Dealers in 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
4l* m ill :» iv 
Sol,1 l.r:,tlii",» mill I'iiidillKT 
** i •; khi wi iin i li st ii i. i:t, 
"i.: \M*. 
4 rr rrniovo l our ManutVtorY to Miunot 
Me until onr I'oniior j U" "fhu-iiM -* i* re1»iJ»U. io.it 
AUGUSTUS fl. PERRY & Co 
ItKALEK* iY 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
A LUO 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
*«. M A IT. S I R! KT' r."S l'ON 
Particular attentivm given t.. jiK cf l Oil, 
01.d otiivr produce. 
A. D. Peuby. | 0. H. I*: !:i.v [ J. ti Mo.ski.ky. 
liltf 
George P. Clark iV: Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
7.7 (<>.'■;< /.is s j ji 
.(.erg.' I\< I'd. I »< iv'IT ) \ 
AudrewKMarr. il. 1 ) W *' • 
reclit* and fluirTr. |.r-•• d 
■ 1 
1 gulil. In iirnn., iflirtid 
s. P. BROWN.& SON. 
Commission MiT<ii;ints 
li;.-, MVTII STTSF.KT, 
WASHINGTON, D O. 
i-urTi. I in wn-'n'iN I M'.T.. 
rnr 
a. VI K HI \N I Hi: '! 1 it: AM' n 
>"!l 
1 ,M.( nil Id Mill I!. «. ir » M J » ■ •-*»K 
mi n r. si \ 11 linn k. IIa, 
i*. .ivi.it. it: n I'il.. A'.. A 1 
iigi. nit ••• i. " I. , !>t, mu.,,.,,, I " State*. *•.'!« «»i * *» 
*n.-W .- 
t 
A '• i;.:i;;vn 
1..TIP Navy ApmL 
A. JKENIOSN. 
ma utm turer id dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•y KAN KLIN > IK» Lf\ 
Jblllnworth, Me 
IS-palriug and Painting done niili 
matnim »i^ 
*,’,Clk,.V.I,l. WarW. i»f all U"l*. ■»»««•• •-> »ITrt* 
*d workmen and *1 •hort 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
\ tf Counsellor ut Law. 
Office over It’trren Ilruyt's SO,re, 
Htate rStii-et. 
IV T Mil'll 11A' Al O t 
Bl'CKSPOr.T, Me 
mumituctun-rs of 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
anti-freezing pump. 
1 line !,; get out .d ...d« -11 nil lair ueage. 1 u«. 
-I row* liif'Karur -al.- A?rnt« tor t!.«• Anderson bpriac H. 4 Ijot _*.iw. mmou Sor.80 Churn au*. the U 
* a-» Wringer m me 
all kisds of 
Dry Hoods k LnmlmwjTs fio*ds, 
Jiiit Opouetl, 
AND ClIKAl* FOIJ CASH. 
AIKKN lJWOTUlittS. 
*>i*LK|U «S 
STOVES, IRON SMS, LEAD PIPES, 
p.c L' PS, kc 
Vrilama,Pressed, JapanrJ aa<l Gluts Ware. 
M anuf icuvvx* of 
3 :ji Vf A -id 3 g 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 




j javiog purchased 
ihe exclusive lijcbt to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I »rn prepared to do *U kind- <>f <lninic2, 
>* 
copies nature accurately. Jen do or 
'« * 
in two h-urs v rih this Machine then 
>o 
in one day hy baud. Shop east end ot l uion 
•rbIid»” 
i. r. smith. 
Ellsworth. Sept, dth, liMi■ 3i 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
OMct ore, J. II*. tlilt * * Store. 
J'r.til further notice iir It J-kins cau ha foun '■ 
«t his office day or »i4te, twept wheu UMCIrt or 
i«<‘U sjionnl call*. 
^lliwortb, Dec. let, IStj. *° 
J. L. MACOMBER 
manufacturer and dealer in 
G A. !EIR.IA.OES, 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
B I.TiJismilliiiiK 4% llorse slioeiiiK 
promptly attended to. 
Watkr Street, Elliwortii, Me. 
Ellsworth Itb. ?G I860. 
Wm P JOY 
ATTORXEY <V COIXShLLOR AT LAW, 
Ofllceover J. W. Hill &Co 
41 A/1in St. Ellsworth. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attoruny and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to rrukiug I’Pftll Mort- 
ki 
Special attention devoted to th" collection of de- 
mand* n"ain't persons in the County of Hancock. 
Office ou Mate Street, «<rer Aiken*' Store, 
li ELLSWORTH, Aft. 
The Klhworth Amn lrnii 
$ooh, (Curb & M printing Office, 
K Is Is S n O It T II M A I Y 1-:. 
X.E. SAWYER,.ProprUto.t 
Oyster & Eating Saloon 
J. W.CQOMI’S, 1'uoFitiEion, 
Osgood's Block, 
ATE STREET. KU.'WORTII. >1A t X K 
D .1 V I A I. O It D, 
wh-lenMt- nt-1 retail dealer* in 
HARDWARE, IKON AND STKEL 
4d Ma Stmhkt Ellsworth. 
Flour, 
Corn, 





J R. \ K. REDMAN. 
fainting, 
CHAINING, 
Ami J'sipoi* I I.• 111i11<_r- 
Sb«>p over Henry Rollins’ llariu^i kt«>re. Or- 
•ieri Irwin out ul uwn promptly attended (•». 
J I.OIM> 
Ellsworth Dec. IHOj. d'Jtf 
|U.S. War Claim Agency. 
Penn<•//!*■. /> 'untie*. D'vk P^y and 
Prm Alonrif, 
Promptly obtained t<«r .VoUicrs, Seamen and then 
ha.ra, by 
h. U lTEim«r*K, 
El.Lsn OUTH, ME. 
p s.— Anvi'E iur All business Lv mail 
wi 1 receive imtued mfe aU*nti< c. Terms very 
im < ;erulc ani no charges uules* *a'*’csetul. 
S. \V A I'EHllVCSS. 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The <ubsei iber ha* just returned from Huston 
wiih a new and aplomb'i assortment of 
I’iiii* Kohl %Vs*l«*Iit»s 
0«r l.adie* « r (fonts; nice Silver Washes; (Jold 
L'la111a -1 vuri- Hs p.itern*; J*irj*, Kings, 
etc., et otc. 
AW of which will be fold ml thu lowest firing 
ratrs. 
Call and see them. 
s *r Same stare with A. T. Jellison, 
Oh.0. k'. Dus*. 
| H.!rwertn. July Oth. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
<<)L.\SELL<JitS AT LA 11', 
i KU^'vor.rr.. ... m.unk- 
... I- * KMtliT. 
t:H.,.:-*h.Oct. l.t.l.ftA. 1 
M.l. KIM'S <>F 
Jl libber Coals 
nl the 
Ki r.nj;i: »;<tons aokni v. 
>\ anil Retail, 
f- x<•/r f Egi: s/ /.*/;/. i\ /* t sunn. 
3ml J. DliESBEK & CO 
New Store, 
New Business. 
rn||i: »nhs.?rilnr- *i'i.! 1 inform the citizen* el 
1 L l.-worU* ui.d o i'y that h> y keep can 
'tantly on h*>> 1 
J’ressed JI*y, by bale < r ton, 
1 tliiugle* an t (. U pb- -ardi of all kinds and 
qualities, 
f'iue, ~t.ru,o,», *ud Hemlock lnmbcr of all 
| k'i»»dv 
M i- kerji constantly on hand Extra tbriad.i Oit- 
suitable ftt tcvl or io»l, clntico \ clbov born, 
.Meal, Harley. IW*m>, Lime, Plaster Ac., Ac.. 
A 1st, mi CGtutiiUtiun a tew barrels *f choice 
family Flour, which we cub warrant to he equal 
fo.tny iu thi* market, and we can and will sell 
cheaper Ai.a.0 any of our neighbor*. 
Wean- paying arnl will ovntinwi to pay the 
j highest CAS11 pi ire for 
IU*lock Cfdmr l', ti avl Simpers, 
Clapboards, awl LuinUv «f all 
kiwis. 
(live us a call, ot .cur new ftoxo oa V^tor 
'treei. _ 
Fisk 4. Curti*, 




r|MIK PLACE TO OET YOIR HOUSE 
SlIOLi 
J. EL COLE’S New Shop, 
I'll A XKU.X .S ’I'll E h T< 
next to A.J. Keui«t«n'» Carriage JI.inufHote.-y 
Intel uenrly np|**lhe tile Ellsworth House S.aUe 
| The Mibsar.Uer .. »)so prepared to do in a wmk- 
manlike mauner, all kiude id work usually done 
I in a blacksmith fhuji, Particular attention 
> given to 
Setting Tires* and viiejs, J\epairing and 
Silling up Spring*. 
return them *1* "• COJjL. 
Eji.'ivortb, May,7th, 1SG6. 
FOK SALE. 
'no FOND EsTATE, couM.-tin* of mpre than I m;i ,i re. ol J.yjrl overlooking the <*t 
F11#worth ..n'l ou cither sde of the mam road to 
i tht l il!.-. will he #old in lump* or parcel- to Mitt 
1 *'Vi'ie'^t s' re- lu'twccn the mill a »«l Manner road- 
1, i- heen van out into kU- f.MW J «•» /• a. re-, ami 
nivr- -. Me of the tineM ludMin* -llfs t1*'] 
hm in the t'oiiu*• A | > ; 'Vj .' VJv-ti'vi K. .I- p!-hi nud pi •« "..11111x2-t l». iiiKu.tlt 
.i 
♦ 
|U i js jc c 11ait c o u $. | 
An Ocean Waif. 
CIIAITEK V. 
If any |nmr wretch ever longed for the 
coming ot daylight, i was tlmt poor fellow, 
a* clung there feeling so weak and bad at times tlmt I could have cried like a child; 
hut after a hit I thought of my hucca and 
got a hit in iny mouth, nnd it did seem 
such a comfort. Heiug quite clear in my head now, and only in pain,—pretty sharp 
pain, too, from the cut,—l could think ot 
all the events ot the night without getting muddled and contused, as I did at first 
! when I tried to; and now it seemed all clear 
| enough, and just us poor Pom thought, for it was a deep-laid plot to get the trea 
sure, and one which had succeeded only too 
well. And then I began to think about 
Imw many had been killed, and i counted 
up.—two of the men in the watch; old Ma- 
jor; and 1 oiii Muck, sir; and then I won- 
dered whether they’ll killed the poor girls; 
but at that same moment I thought about 
I licks and Phillips, ami a regular shudder, 
ami a sense of going half nmd, ran through 
me, so tlmt for a h w moments I felt half 
li lid, as though blood ran lo my eyes; ami 
hat's Imw I ielt every time fthought of 
thoie two scoundrels. 
I In* more I thought of the hloodv deed 
"I the past night, the more impossible it 
seemed; for though we used to hear tell ol 
such things, and the old-salts knew many 
a privat** yarn, yet it did irt seem to be- 
long to these^times, and I almost fancied 
I w;n making a fool of myself. 
I JJut there was no deceit about it—worse 
kick—amt soon I began to count up how 
! many chaps were left; and 1 reckoned 
! there’d he ei^ht, ’’and not one of’em as 
would turn pirate. I’d swear.” I says to 
| »nysc’f. -fli i then I wondered what t iey'11 
j do with them, for they were all caged up 
j >a!e in the forecastle. ‘’Why. they ,11 hove them in one of the quarter-boats 
; with the ladies, and cast them adrift,” I 
says. 
Morning at last: first a faint light; then, 
a red glow ; and then with a rush, up came 
the sun, seeming to make every wave n 
iiih.'i hi jew ns uuncciug m a nuou red 
gold, while tin* sky looke d so assuring and 
I sociable, that if ■•e< me d impossible that 
j Midi a bloody deed should haw been done 
in the darkness, 1.very warm rav served 
| to cheer me up, and gne hope ol life, fill 
I thought again of what was t * become ot 
j me; was i to lr* shot, or to fall oil for the 
sharks, or to be drowned, or what ! J5ut 
•mother glance at the warm sun the bright 
sky dueled me on again; and I thought i d 
wait till they sent the rest of the crew oil 
in a boat, and then I d sw im oil to them, 
| and risk the sharks. 
And now there st-cnied some moving a- 
bout, tor the rudder was shitted, and the 
ship made some wa\; but, directly alter, it 
tell calm, and she swung round, so that J 
I got the lull glow of In* a un which began 
'to dry me a id. ami warmed my .stiffened 
| and chilled limbs. 1 lien i could hear them 
clashing water about, and swabbing the 
clucks, as busy n< could be. 
! •rha.bs to ge t li;l of the blood.'*! says; and 
I -ociii alter i hears a good deal of noise, and 
! talking, and swearing; and then there* was 
in pistol-shot, ami directly alter a splash in 
lie* water; and altera bit I saw a body 
float along, and knew the face* as that ot a 
| mate as had been in my watch,—a good 
I mall and true,—and while I was looking 
! sorrow fully at him. them came a sharp 
rush in the water, and then he w as dragged' 
| under, and 1 saw him no more; hut at tin* | 
'same moment from above my head 1 heard! 
a faint m ream, and thw w In.-pcriug of vuic- j 
s. and then tin* closing »»t a window. 
Tii;* sound of then* Voices revived me. 
so that 1 roused up. I believe 1 should 
; have slipped into the water, ! felt that sick 
land di/./.y, ami then the *liarks would have 
had another n cal. 1 suppose 1 was weak 
| fj-Hin loss cd Mood, and besides, I had never 
ceil any honors be lore ; while there* bad 
| been enough during the last few hours to 
upscj anv poor iellow. I must have gone; 
for I hud tied my haiidkerchcr round mv 
| head, because tin* cut was painful. 
| llv and by, 1 beared the boat lowered. 
| and splash in the water ; and after a bit, as 
'il tlicv were putting m provision and water 
l beared Inn push oil, and made ready tor 
1 
a vvim, or elm to shout to them. So I 
j h aned out a> tar as 1 could, and watch 2, 
till sin* came in sight; lor l dared not let 
those cm deck see me: blit when at last 1 
did see her, my heart seemed ijuiet. to sink 
tor there were only six men in Iter, and the 
1 
voting ladies were not there; while, after a 
■ mi ol study ol the faces, 1 made oyt as it 
was the cook that was b it behind. 
••i'oor gals, poor gals !” 1 muttered to 
j mviclf, and 1 stimuli back in the chains, 
1 a lid mi t there thinking, and giving up all 
hope of going vv ith the boat, lor I didn’t 
(fret us it I could ; and so, without seeing 
me. the poor chap* rowed away., and at lust 
got to be cplite a little speck. 
The heat of the day came, and still it 
II T* «l •? It 111 lilt II 111' 
I there willi imthing M keep me lint it hit of 
1 tobacco ; uml non 1 knew it would soon he 
| sunset, lor the sky was getting all glorious 
again. I had lint.heard any more of the 
| j tiling ladies, though I lam-jetl once the ! wimiow opened ; lint Irani where I wits, J 
jeoultl mil ehmh up, m>r yet see; anti so I 
!sat and waited, meaning to try and e imh 
on deck when it was ihtik. for I felt famish- 
ed, 
J'yerv now and then, I could hear the 
follows shouting and singing, uml i; was 
evident i hat there was plenty of grog ill 
ill,, wav. 1'his set me llunking again about 
lin ks ami l’lulips. and 1 could tool now as 
nothing to bail for the villains ; and 1 
ni. il tUtclher i could not climb up to the 
I wind"" w here I lie ladies w ere, knowing all 
I ihe time that I, single-handed, could do 
! nothin''- lint I soon found out that I could 
ii.it manage il, uiid made up my mind to 
1 wait nil it was dink, when perhaps they 
to ild hang out something to help me 
1 was silting waiting lor the night, when 
lull of u sudden 1 heard ihe wimiow glass 
up above me duelled out, and the little 
pieces tell spattering into the water; ami 
(hen I know, for a lew moments. I went 
■ mad. and frothed at the mouth. .Shriek 
alter shru k, and the noise ut struggling; 
prat ers for meicy, help, pity ; and all in 
the most heart rending limes ; the knocking 
'joTctlier of furniture and breaking of glass 
ami still, above all those pitiful cries lor 
i,elp, there ciiuie the angry voices of men 
and oaths ; once, J loll sure, blows; and 
.till the cries continued, and all at once 
erased. Then there wan the loud hang- 
,,,,‘, of a door, and noise and swearing on 
Jerk ; and all tile while 1 was holding my 
head light against the side of the slop, to 
keep it 1> on splitting, for it tteemd as 
though my Lomu autsi burst my skull, 
After a liit. 1 licurd a bud availing soli, 
amt such a latter cry ns brought the pity- 
ing tears coursing down toy ruugli checks, 
and that seemed to do me good, and I tried 
to make her ns cried hear me. Jiut I 
could not' and then 1 listened again, and I 
heard a choking voice say, "God! Father 
tnrgivu ns, for wcrnmiot lire!' and then it 
was i|iiitedark, and I heard in the stillness 
of the night those two sisters bidding one 
another good by, so sweetly and loving- 
ly, und my tongue stiiet to the roof of my 
mouth, for a horrid chill ran through me. 
and 1 knew they were going to jump in. 
".Stop, stop!’ 1 cried at lust, in a voice that 
/ did n.tkuow for mine. 
CHAPTER VI. 
"\\ In spoke?, I heard from above me. 
• Hush.', I whispered, leaning nut us 
far as 1 could,—‘hush/ it is me,—John 
Cross.' And then 1 heard a sound as if 
some one had fallcn*on the ground. A few 
minutes after, 1 heard the voice again. 
‘Pray—pray, save us! For ileaven,s 
sake, help.', 
•\ es, yes/, I said ; ‘but speak low, or wc 
shall be Heard.—Miss Man ? 
•f es, cried the voice, eagerly. 
‘Is there a rope of any kind there! 
I Here was silence lor a minute, and 
then >he said, -No! 
•Are toil listening? 1 said. 
Ves site,’ \\ ispered, 
1 lieu lake the sheets from the cots, and 
tie them tightly together, aud then lasleii 
one end to tnc table ; tightly, mind., 
1 waited while 1 could hear h«r liusih 
toiling, hut in u few minutes the voice 
whispered despairingly, -f can never tie 
them lightly enough. 
‘Never mind,' I said ; ‘onlv tie them, 
all you can liud, together, aud lower them 
down.’ 
Soon alter, something w bite was lowered 
from the cabin window, and hung down, 
swaying backwards aud Inwards: und at 
last, alter many tries, i readied it. More 
came down, nil there was far more than 1 
wanted, ami when 1 made the knots last, 
and whispered to her to draw up. ‘Now, 1 
said, ‘as soon as li is tight, tw ist all you 
i.-.i .. ri.nii.l ll„. I. ....I 1... I 
In u lew minutes, 1 found the sheet rope 
would hear my weight, and directly alter. 
I was holding on by the cabin-window, 
with those two poor girls clinging, crying, 
to me, and begging me to save ilicin. 
1 lelt most mail, as 1 looked at them by tlie light ot the cabin lantern, iiair torn 
down ; dresses halt dragged from their 
shoulders ; while, light across the face o| 
Miss Mary, wusa inatkas ot a blow, while 
h.r poor up was cut and bleeding. 
•<», pray —pray, save us.” she cried, put 
ting her poor baud on mine, us 1 clung there’ 
•As I hope Nod may save me,' 1 said ; 
‘or i’li die lor you.’ 
And tlieu there w as silence for a few* mo- 
ments ; and il 1 had dared, 1 should have 
kissed the .-olt hand that nestled against 
me so trusiiug'y, hut 1 thought it would be 
cowardly, aim i did not. 
•Ami no », l whispered, I'm going on deck. 
An: don't leave us, sobbed Miss Made 
liue. 
•It is to try what I can do to get you 
away, l whispered ; and then the poor girl, 
who seemed Halt hunting, sank down, 
kneelmg on the Hour, and her sister lean 
ed over ncr, and said to me, 'We ll pray 
lor y oil. t'loas.’ 
•then a sli.ill succeed, I said, for I felt 
that 1 should ; and so I Jell them, feeling 
nciw d to have done any thing in their di 
knee 
1 soon was over the poop, and crawling 
uy. r ihe bulwarks, when l loom! that the 
man by the binnacle-light was last asleep, 
for the ship made no way at all. 1 stop 
ped in the darkness lor a few minute*, list- 
ening, and could bear voices in the fore- 
cabin ; and it was evident that there was a( good deal of drunkenness and carousing 
g ong lorwurd. JJull a dozen stanch, well 
armed leilows could have secured the ship. I lelt sure, as 1 opened my* knife that hung 
I'.v a lanyard to my waist/ ami then sliov- 
mg it open in my belt, I crawled to the sky- light, and looked down into the passengers1 
cahiu, where I eould see Hicks, J’hiiiips, and two more playing cards, while auoth- 
cl bay on tJ)e bulkhead asleep, it was a 
lo »u thing i had no pistol in my hand, or 1 should have had that Hick s blood onmv 
head then, : 
1 crepl away from the skylight and mi- d*i die bulwark;? again, though it was as ihuk as pitch an 1 began making mv w av towards me other boat as hung from the davits ; whcil ull Jit once, some one had 
me by ilie throat, anil tried to turn me on 
my back but 1 was too quick, tor 1 had 
my kmie ngaiii>t Ins libs in a moment, ami 
m>sed oiii, \ou're a mad man il you stir. 
Tu.it was sharp practice, for we were 
bulb mi our knees close against the bul- warks, amt 1 could loci his hot breath right 
m my lace, a> he must have felt mine, 
•dis; then, lie gave a bit of a shift, and my k1111 <- pricked Jinn, for I meant what I said 
I" u ; but the prick made him start so 
t ue a lot got the better of me, and had 
U. lit hold of my hand w nidi held the knif.- 
•4\ow, Vpu murdering* piratical seoune 
(Ii .l, lie hissed nrlWccn Ills teeth; uml / lie- 
u i to Icel that il / did u.l leek sharp g! 
I.julil have the worst ol it. .Now, give 
| the Unite, you dog. or I II “‘tangle y ou, 
it it's only lor poor Jack’s sake. 
».lullo ! 1 say s ill a whisper, slackening 
my hold. 
•Mullo!' lie says in a whisper slackening 
his hold' 
•What, Toni, Matey! 1 say s. 
‘What, Jack, old lad! lie says ; and I'm 
blessed if we didn’t hug each other like two 
a*eat gals. 
Why 1 thought they knocked yon on 
the head. 1 say s. 
Why 1 see themjpiteliy ou overlioard, he 
say s. 
Yes, 1 sites; out 1 got on the rudder 
chains. 
All! he sues; uml in the tussle I was 
knocked down ; hut I got down below at 
ur, and got in that empty water cask 
I ain’t been out a quarter ot an hour. 
\\ bo's on dick! 1 says. 
Only that chap at the wheel, lie says ; 
for I've been all round. 
And then we had a whisper together for 
five minutes, which ended in our creeping 
up to w here the boat hung, 
1 here's water m her, says Tour 
And there,s safe to he some biscuit in the 
ooker, 1 says. 
itul, says’i'oin, hadn’t we better stop m 
hiding.' We shall he starved. 
Tom, mate. 1 tayv; and then I whispered 
to him about vvliat 1 d heaid and whatl d 
seen, when he stopped mo. 
jj„Jd hard. mate, lie fays; just see il the 
bout-book and the oars are m. I'm With 
y on. 
Everything was in its place ; and then » 
cautiously we undid tin* ropes, and began | 
slowly to lower down tin.* boat, meaning to | 
fasten »he lines at last, mid slide down. 
The blocks ran easy enough, but on such 
u silent night, do what we could, there was ! 
some noise ; and at las! one of the wheels 
gave such a chirrup, that tin noise in the 
cabin stopped, and wo stopped too ; and 1 
directly after, some one came up the cab- 
in stairs and on (leek; and as we cowered 
close together under the bulwarks, bold- 
ing on to the ropes, and tremblinglest we! 
should let them slip ever so little, Hicks 
—for 1 knew his step—walked close by 
us right forward, and then back on the 
other side; where he kicked the mail by 
the w heel savagely, and spoke to him once 
or twice, but. there was no answer, and 
then muttering to himself, he went below 
again. 
•That was close, said Torn, for lieliad al- 
most brushed against us; and then wceneh 
took a long breath, and. amidst a good 
deal of noisy talk, the boat kissed the w a- 
ter, and we lashed our ropes fast. 
•Now. if w e only had some more prog.* 
said Tom, I would n’t care. 
Don’t stop, mate, I says; there’s lines in 
the looker, and p’raps they’ve something 
in the cabin.’ 
•All right, says Torn; ami lie slid over 
the sid<*. and w as in the boat in a moment; 
but not without rattling one of the oars, 
and I trembled again tor fear he should 
have been heal'd. I?ut all was quiet, and 
t ie next moment 1 w :i> be-ide him, and as j 
we could n’t unhook the boat. 1 cut the 
ropes fore ami aft. and then Tom slow ly 
w orked her along and under the cabin win* 
dow where those demons were sitting; 
then past the window of the captain’s cab- 
in, round the rudder, and then there wa- a 
joyful cry. for I had fast hold of the sheets 
hanging down. 
‘Make her fast with the painter, Tom. 1 
ti.i'i.l m..l .... I .. i.. 1 iw.vl ...I.... .1 
between those two poor civ'itures, both of 
them cliii”’iii£ to me in that sail way —it 
was pitinil. 
hush!’ I said—not a sound; and then 
drawing up the sheet. I ju-t looked at tin- 
knots. mid made it fast round .Miss .Made-! 
line, for Miss Mary would not no tirst. 
Poor "irl. she tried all she could to h Ip 
mc;aiid so, she creeping out lu-rself. 1 ; 
lowered Miss Madeline down into the Imat. 
and the shaken sheet fold me all wasri^ht. 
•God bless you for this,’ whispered Miss 
Mary, a* l made the sheet rope fust round 
her. l>e kind to us for we are hi your hand*. 
[ did n’t say anything, hut I did kneel 
down and kiss her hand that time. She 
was a deal more active than her sister; 
and in another minute. I had her lowered 
down into the boat, and Tom east oil’ the 
sheet. 
•Shy down some blankets he whispered; 
and I draped those out that were in the 
cots, and threw them down, and the pil- 
lows too. Outlie table was biscuit, cheese, 
meat, and cake, and these I slipped in‘o a 
pillow-case, and lowered down in flic I ink- 
ers. too, \yere hi*eutt-tiiis. and two wieker- 
I covered bottles; and these I lowered down, 
fin- 1 fdt sate now, knowing how soon I 
could slip down, and that the ladies were 
out of danger; for I knew if discovered pur- 
suit would he vain in the dark. So. a1* fast 
a< I could. 1 lowered down the eases of 
preserved meat, and wine, and everything 
of use that l could find in the locker*, when, 
‘■ivini*' a fiance round. I thought, now. I'll 
1 thought the sheet-rope minht e«»mc in | 
though as an awning, so I stooped down to 
untie it. meaning to slip it round the le**- 
after, and slide down with it double, so 
that 1 could then loose one end. and draw 
it after me. it was hard work, though, 
for the knots had been strained: and 1 
kneeled at la*t, and tried my teeth: hut 
they were no li'ood: and 1 pulled my knife 
out of my belt, cut the knot, drew up 
enough so a* it should *;ivu double, and | 
was pa**iti;r it round the leif, w hen I heard i 
a noise, started up, and leaped on one -idc. 
just as Hicks stood in the door, and tired I 
at me. lit-had lowered his revolver to 
cook for another shot, hut hcliad not time. I 
for 1 was on him in an instant, with my I 
knife driven deep into his throat and chest'; 
and then, as he fell witii a wild eurniin- 
crv. I wrenched out the knife dratfeyd to 
the door, and was out of tier w imlou just a- 
y’oiii w as climbing up by means of i be boat 
hook for be could not reach the sheet. 
Hack, I says.-— hack quickly, and east j 
off the painter; ami while he was ^ettin^ 
out of my w ay. I had time enough to >i e i 
lliek-uife two or three elutelies at the I 
carpet, and then lie still. 'J he moment af- j 
ter. 1 was in the boat, and with one treinen-! 
dons shove, sent her yard* away 1’rem the 
,-liip. a* it w ere into a thick bank of dark- 
ness. 
l.ic down. I w hispered to the ladies; and 
Miss Madeline erupt to her sister’s feet, 
while Tom and l «*ot out the oar-. a*quiek- 
l\ a* possible paiMJeil away, not dariun to 
ntake a soiiml. for titere w as a uoi-c on 
board, and three or four shots w ere tired at 
random out of the cabin window. Then 
we could -ec them on deck, and someone 
tired a pistol oll’a^aiu; but the bullet nev- 
er came near us. 
They’re .uoiui; to !ry and launch a boat. I 
expect, said Tom with a chuckle; and j 
there’- the diujiT. a-’ll hold two comforta- 
ble : and as for the lmm-boat. I don’t think 
they'll get lew over tin- side to-night. 
J'ray—pray, row fa-t, cried Miss Man 
Can’t we help? mill she moved torn aril 
as jf to get to an oar, 
find l'ies» you, no. Miss! I said in a whis- 
per: we'!! bend to it directly. And then 
we paddled a little father oil', till 1 
thought they could n’t hear the oat's in the 
nm locks, then we both bent to it. and r-m 
led stroke for stroke fora good hour, ami all 
loti right through the thickest darkness] 
ever saw. and long after the light- in the 
cabin of the good ship SmUiteru St ir had 
| disappeared. 
Ail a* ones Tom stopped, and threw in 
his oar. 
What is it I says. 
Matey, tie says. 1 liav n’t had hit nor sup 
since ti n last night: and / think we shall 
work better after something. 
I /had n't thought of it before: hut /knew 
how weak / tell, and so / pulled in my oar 
tin), and Tom pulled up one of the biscuit 
tins, and found the* cheese and a bottle. 
J,ciul me your knife, .lack, lie says, and 
my hand went naturally enough to my h. Ii 
biit the moment after /shuddered, and told 
him to break the die esc, pretending / 
could not gel at it. 
Just as we pushed oil". I could see liv the 
cabin lights that Miss Madeline had crept 
down at her sister's feet; hut on feeling 
now in the dark. / found they were sitting 
side hy side : so / got mm of the blankets 
over them, and then, after a deal of per- 
suading. managed to get them to take 
sonic of the biscuit and cheese, and some 
wine, Tom and / took u sup each, and 
put our biscuit and cheese on Hie soat t\v 
us, and iiiabe ready for a start again, eat- 
ing as we went on, and then rowing as 
true as we could, so as to keep the boat's 
head the same way; and without any more 
stoppage, for we knew what trouble tii »c 
poor gal- were in. starting as they were at 
every spl.i-li we laid down to ogr work, 
and rowed oh. hour after our, t away 
into the till k tbit hue 
CHAlfER VII. 
I srri’OSE it must liavc been tlie Devil 
put it into my head, fur while I w as busy 
owering things down into the iioat, I 
bought how easy it would be to get upsides 
n itli the murdering party as were in the 
ship. I'd oiiIa got to turn over the eatiin 
lantern, and she'd soon have liocn in a 
blaze, when my gentlemen would have had 
enough to do to save themselves, and the 
treasure must have gone to lire bottom. 
Hot I shonldii’, have done such a tiling, 
and in another minute I should have been 
helping to shove off the boat, it that Micks 
liadnt rustled on to bis dentil; that was a 
terrible thing to think on. not Imt that he 
deserved it richly, and I knew what I did 
was in self-defence, ami for the sake of 
them two poor gals. 
I should say it was about twelve o'clock 
when we laid to at it. and rowed straight 
off right away into the thick darkness, 
with not a sound to he heard lmt the "lap 
lap, lapping,’ of the water against the boat 
stem, and the splash and rattle of our oars 
There wasn’t a word spoken for we want- 
ed all oar breath, and knew well enough 
that all depended on our being well out of 
sight of tlie ship w hen day broke : uml of 
oenrac they would be sweeping the oiling 
with a glass. What I was most afraid of 
was, that we might get rowing in a circles 
and nut get far enough oil’, w hen we knew 
what would he the end of it if they once 
caught sight of us. It quite made me 
give a shudder and lay hack at my oar. till 
Tom said ‘.Steady !' w hen steady it was 
again 
There teemed something awful and 
solemn about that night ; wbat w ith the 
horrors we had been through, and one 
tiling and another. 1 felt quite outer sorts ; 
uml the still darkness we were driving 
through, far oat there in tlie midst of the 
great ocean, seemed to hang heuvy-like 
upon me, so that I did care to speak. A 
regular, lung, steu u. nour niter Hour, 
and all that, wh to lie seen, 
while 1 eotihl h uish my mate 
Tom when I lookc,. shonhler; ami 
in front sometimes 1 could make out some- 
thing indistinct, which was the ladies, 
though not often. Hut it was hot, that 
night, for there wasn't a breath of wind 
stirring; and at last the pull began to tell 
upon us Imth, so that we were glad to take 
another slip apiece of the wine; but that 
did not take us long, and we w ere oil and 
aw ay again faster titan ever. 
All at once, with a sort of jump, the 
clouds began to tinge, mul we then knew 
what we didn’t know before, that we were 
pulling title north ; and then, almost all tit 
once, up came the sun, anti slume upon 
them two poor things fast asleep,—worn 
out, as they sat in the bottom of the boat, 
w ith their arms tight round one another, 
and their poor luces so pale and had, it 
wtw pitiful. I'p went, the sun higher, and 
there was the se t heaving gently and curl- 
ing aver, and all glowing with the mo l 
beautiful colors, iiut we had no thought 
fur the glow ing morning, fur there wits 
something else to take our attention.— 
there lay tlte ship, not half the distauee oil 
that 1 had Imped ; and so near, that I knew 
if a breeze sprung up. she must soon over- 
haul us. 11 the darkness hail only kept on 
1 shouldn't have can tl. hut there it wax, a 
bright, glowing morning ; and 1 knew, il 
they looked nut. they must see us; out 
only hope being that, half drunk overnight 
there might lie hours yet In-fine they mus- 
ed up; and then, dispirited with the loss 
of their head man, they mightn't care ab- 
out pursuit. 
“Wash your face, .lack,” says Tom in a 
whisper, as we lay, looking at the ship, 
now standing nut ipiitc plain on thelinriz- 
on,—“wash ) our lace ami hands, mate." 
1 looked at my hands, and gave a shad- 
delator they were all over blood, while I 
suppose my face was in the same state, 
iiutl it wasn't front the cut ns I had on on 
lo ad. So 1 leaned over the side, ami hail 
good dip in the cool, pleasant water ; 
ind w hile 1 was drying myself upon nit 
liandkerchcr, l/tss .Mary gave a sigh, and 
ipened her ere* am looked at me as if she 
didn't know where she was, nor anything 
about it ; lint, directly after, the color be- 
gan to come into her cheeks, and she reach- 
ed her hand over to Tom, and lie did 
the same : and of course we did i' roiighlv. 
Imt Miss Mary seemed to know what we 
mciit, and she gave us a sweet, sad smile 
and then kissed her sister, and woke her. 
We were dead heat, both of us. I'otu and 
1; hut i gave a look at the poor old Star. 
and so did Tom, and w e ijiute understood 
one another, and rowed on with a ipiiet. 
steady stroke, for wit were toe tired to 
make a spurt, /got the ladies to sit down 
lit the bottom of the boat, so a* to show ns 
little as we could, and then w'e kept on till 
they begged of us tn stop and have some 
thing by way of breakfast. You see Miss 
Mary had ranged the pillows and blankets, 
and made a place for her sister to lie down 
lor the poor girl w is so ill she could hardli 
hold up her head; and then she had stowed 
the stores about a hit luiudy. and made 
things straight, in a w ay just as if she had- 
n't been a dclicato lnd\ as bail never knew 
I rouble before. And now, as / said afore, 
she and her sister begged id us to stop and 
have some breakfast. 
Hut we couldn't do it. 1 knew that 
cvcrv yard now will as good a* a mile hi 
i._i ,i.i. o.i.i... 
mis pull steady. tilnugh we hail a trcsheii- 
er as we went on. 
I didn’t think as they knew tiic ship was 
in sight, lor untiling was said about it: lint 
as she was passing a run of nine over to 
I'oiii. Miss Mary leaned her hand upon tut 
shouldei'Jand whispered; "Oon't let my 
sister know that the ship is in sight.” 
How that poor girl did mirk to cheer up 
the other, as she lay there : and to have 
looked at her, you would not have thought 
she had a trouble upon her, for she had a 
cheerful word for all of us; and ns I drag- 
ged away there at my oar, it seemed to me 
that we must have got an angel in the boat 
I did not want to make any ninru show 
than I could help, or I would have soon 
made an awning over where the ladies sat: 
hut we laid a blanket neruss an oar, and 
sheltered Miss Madeline, for the tun came 
down tierce. 1 could have hoisted the sail 
too, and let the light hree/e, which now just 
touched us, give its help along; but /dare- 
n't and I'd just taken bold of my oar again 
when 1 saw that the SO//- hub some sails 
shook out, and was coming bowling along 
after us fast. 
I couldn’t help it. if my life bad been at 
stake, that groan must have conic ; uml 
just then titer.- whs the poor fellow swoon 
eil right away. 
I laid the oars in and Miss Mary cairn- 
and helped me, when hetwreu*** we got 
him laid in the hottnni nf the Imut; ami 
llieii. while putting him i-ouifurtuhle. I 
tumid whai'l didn't know before,—that 
his Ireadwns regularly laid open, ami tliev 
liail lie been Working till liedropped. with, 
•at saying a single word, or giving a groan 
We bathed it. and tore up etle of the sheet* 
and tied it up; and alter a hit. he seemed 
to ciimv to a little, lint it was only to talk 
wih'riy, and throw his arms about anil 
stare. So when we had done all wccoulit 
for the poor fellow, we mads a sort of 
sheltersiver him; anil then, ns4 was shad- 
ing my eyes’ ami looking out towards the 
Slur, to see what way she made. I found 
as I couldn't see her, and that things junk- 
ed swimming ami misty-like, and then 
hark 1 Went across the thw arts, as if struck 
down. Hut I wasn’t long so for I sown 
came to ; and as I did so. mid the horrible 
deathly sick feeling went oil'. 1 felt the 
blood conic up ill luy face with n rush, ns 
a regular wild thrill rail through me, and 1 
eloseil my eyes, and lay quite still, as if I 
dare not move ; for there was that faee 
bending over me, and these soft whitu 
hands were bathing my face ; while twice 
over there was a tender, pitying tear Ml 
upon my cnee* 
‘•Poor fellows! whntyon have suffered 
for ns,” she said, as I got up anil said i 
was bettor now. 
••It was that crack nu the head, you sec 
miss.” 1 said. 
"What! weie you wounded, too f” she 
exclaimed. 
••0, not much,’, 1 said ; “not much mis* 
One of those blackguards knocked n o 
down in the scuffle. Ilut,” 1 said, trying 
to put a good face on the matter, thougli 
I could not help feeling better as 1 said it 
—but, I'm only a common thick-headccl 
sailor, 
‘•Hush !" she said, with such a quiet, 
digniefid way as she could put on when 
wiien she liked.—••hush / Don't sneak like 
like that, when yon have acted so nobly, 
so heroically, and—and—and may (iwd 
Ideas you far it /" And here her vorCu 
seemed til break down, and she was quiet, 
and still, observed again, and tearing up 
some more of tho sheet, ns if to mnku 
bandages. 
‘‘Let mo look at your head," slid says 
all at once; and though I was against it; 
and didn't want her to, she would examilui 
it; and cut away the hair with a tiny pair 
of scissors, and then bathed it and bound 
it up ; and 1 supposed it was a had cat, for 
il I didn’t go right otr again just as (he'd 
houud it up, mid only came to feeling 
sick mul done up, auil without a bit <>f 
life left in me hardly. The sun cniun 
down fiercer and fiercer, so that we were 
all soon parched with thirst, mid glad of 
the water, ns there was fortunately a good 
drop of; mid Miss Mary Wetted our 
lips from time to time, for after about an 
hour 1 gave up, nlul was obliged to liu 
still 
And all this time the ship came slowlv 
nearer and nearer, and Miss Mary told 
me from time to time as 1 asked her, 
and she did it, too, without moving a 
muscle; mid at last, tmvnrds evening, 
when w e knew they must see ns as they 
came slowly on. Miss Mary kneeled dow n 
Itv mo to put the bandages more comfort- 
able, and than whispered to me, with her 
face and, lips, .. quite white : "Was 
any one killed last night when ynucicnp. 
1 couldn't do mivthing else, and so I 
said •• Yes." 
•Who was ,t/’ she said again, in a 
voice that didn't seem to belong to her 
‘It was his own fault,1 1 said: it was 
to save liiv own life.' 
‘Was it that fiend who shot poor papa.” 
she whispered' 
••Yes,' I said: and then she closed her 
eyes lor a hit. and did not speak: hut 
after a time she leaned closer to me, so mat 
I could fool her breath upon my face, and 
then she whispered : ‘Wo shall he taken 
igain’ shall we not J* 
I could not answer, but I knew that if 
(lie wind freshened ever so little they w ould 
1m* alongside us by dark. Itut shewmit- 
ed mi answer, for she read it all in my 
face. 
“Omlldessyou,brave, noble man!' sift 
said: ‘then we must join poor papa; aid 
thou she seemed as if she w ould say Bonn » 
more, lmt did not speak for n..rl,a„« I. / 
mi hour; when, as the wiud freshened, 
uid the ship came how ling along ioniums 
us, she spoke again in a whisper. • 
‘•You know, if we are taken, what is in 
store for us ; mid I suppose.' she said mourn 
fully., ‘‘they w ill nut lie merciful to you,' 
I gave my head a shake. 
‘Then.’ she said, w ith quite a smile on 
her I ealititill lips. “I want you to promise 
on your oath as a man, that we shall not 
— ... sister mid mi—fall alive into the 
hands at those monsters.* 
•■What do you menu ?" I says, falling 
ill of a tremble, mid with the sweat 
'landing on my forehead. "Wlmt do you 
mean 
•Tor find's sake—for the sake of your 
own mother—In all you bold dear and 
holy," she whispered, "kill ns both." 
*1 couldn't — 1 couldn’t." 1 crooned. 
••Wnnlil you sooner see me du it J" slip 
said ijuictly. 
1 could not speak. fur I felt clinking. 
I could du nothing Inn gaze inn wild sort 
if a wnv nt 'lie lienntiful creature who 
was talking sneulinly -11111 patictillynf death. 
•■There is no mercy from those monst- 
ers.” site said,—”?n promise1’; and she 
noth my hands, and 1 promised; for t Iih 
dood seemed to rush through liiy veins 
again ns site held my hands, mid 1 thought 
of the cries mid prayers I heard as I hung 
on by the rudder-chains, and then 1 felt 
that I should sooner clasp her in my arms 
and piling'overboard, -tiimi one of those 
1 riitlinua should ever ugain lay a linger 
upon her. 
•■I swear it, '1 says; and then, with o 
dinky husky voice I says: Andyou'll fur. 
give me I” 
“Yes'” she says; and pray for you, aud 
now 1 feel calm." 
On came the ship, w ith the wind flesh- 
oiling every minute, so that our little boat 
begun to dance a little on the waves. Tho 
sun sunk down lower and lower, mid tho 
cool breeze seemed ijuile to revive me. so 
that 1 sat up, nml then helped Miss Mad- 
eline to sit up. ns welt j when, with |>oor 
Turn fast asleep. I sat down in the ftern* 
sheet* uniting for the end. with those two 
well-horn ladies, one on efleli fide, clasping 
111V hands, nml trusting to save them, but 
not from death. 211 the culm of that goldru 
glorious evening there was more thou oitu 
prayer said aloud by a sweet uud touching 
voice, as 1 sat thinking hnw hard it was lo 
; die so young ; and there we sat, w ith the 
j vessel coming nearer and nearer, but not*to 
: touch our boat, forwit’i thuli iV book m ar 
| at I la 1111 1 was ready to drive out a plana I nr two when ) saw it was time; and there, 
w ■ at waiting for the end, 
('Ha! i ek vni. 
■ Ah.iiHit ipl u tcr n( mi Imhii'.iiii I tlii ii 
fli'.illi. I in 1111. rrd ii* I iRmiilit in linM'lf: 
hat they bath h nil *1. mid Miss Man 
looked up ill III) fl«e with SO sweet an'l 
heavenly si -mile a« -lie aid : Ves. deal 
i' * ii*l '• and re.-.i uhn tln re i* no more 
^i*» anti iili ibig, mi more pain ami sor- 
row. Ie.it a little while, a'ml we shall hr 
at peace,’ 
If was not for so* h as me to answer her; 
hut her swret raiium-ss seemed to nerve 
Hi.v aiin. ami as the ship came nearer ami 
nearer. I drew the boat-hook rlosei to my 
hand, and laid i' across the boat. Tin* 
sun w as now just dipping, and. roused and 
excited as 1 felt then, it seeim d to me that 
tin-broad led path which stretched ib>nj 
!“he wa\es would iie the one W e should take 
and certain as death then seemed, i don’t 
kmm that 1 felt to dread :t so vciy much, 
for there was so mucii pity, so much sor- 
row lor the Venn# ami beautiful girls by 
my side. 
‘Very soon now.* sdd Mary; nml with 
a wild, strange look, she laid her hand up- 
on my knife, which stack in m\ licit, and 
taking it, tried, with her tender fingers, t* 
open the great blade, while lew sister. s« e 
ing the n ouMiieiit, covered her lace with 
her hand.- and slipped fainting oil’the .-. at 
‘Poor Muddy! good by!’ said Mi» Ma- 
ry. kneeling by her, nod kissing her pale 
taco ; ami then she glanced at tile ship, 
ami tio*n fixed her eyes oil mine as 1 held 
tin* great, open tdaded knife m my hand. 
-L Will n*.I Hutch,’ sin* whispered. 
•Not with this.’ 1 raid hoarsely; *it*s 
stained with his foul blood;’ ami cutting 
the lanyard which held it. I threw it over- 
hoard. ‘No,’ 1 ays, *i coni.1 not do ti.ut; 
\ve’ii go dew n together.' 
A' 1 looked at her. I remembered m»hh 
words 1 Ic’d read in the Testament anont 
seeing Stephen's taco thine like the bicc 
ot an an-el. I’ve said that her* was an 
angel's lr.ee, Init if 1 hail thought so before. 
how mcell more did it seem mi now, in its 
sad. mournful l»eautv with her ’might 
golden hair hanging down Moss, and the 
deep glow from the setting sun, hall 1m*- 
jif.itli the water, fell upon her: aud tlu- 
sight of this mad mo hesitate, for it seem- * 
id impossible that man could wrong om 
so hcauliful; and though my haiulwus! 
stretched out to take hold of the boat hook 
] Juv. it b:ick;'\'beu slu- saw xvhat waspass- 
ing, and whispered. ‘Your promise! amt 
then I cnlh d up those dreadful cries again; 
seized the boat hook, and stood up, watch 
ing the bearing down of the ship, with the 
water foaming beneath her hows, ami tin 
golden suniiglit. seeming to creep up hei 
masts till ail below was in shadow: and 
nearer and nearer she came, as though t 
run us duw u. 
I gave one look at Miss Mary, whose 
ryes were i;o*,v closed : aud with claspeil 
hands’ and a sweet smile still j luting on 
lu-r lips, she kneeled by her si.-tel'* Waiting 
for the end, 11 >w so near. 
And nearer and nearer still came tin 
ship ; hut now the shadow deepened, foi j 
we were where tln-re was no twilight, hut ) 
n ijuiek change from day to night, i could i 
Low see plainly the lace* on hoard, and j 
Fee that preparations were being made tor \ 
phoru-ning sail; amt then I laughed, tori 
knew w hat our old ship was. ami that sin j 
Would shoot h\ far enough be tore the} 
could bring her to. 
They saw me standing up with tho boat 
hook, ami, 1 suppose, thought 1 meant to 
hook on when they brought up. hut, iu 
another ininuLe.it would have gone through 1 
the bottom ot the boat with a crash. 1 
looked tow aids poor Tom. w ho lay asleep; 
Miss Man w.is still on her knees, besui 
her fainting sister: and 1 felt that the mo 
incut had come; when, with a prayer for 
mercy—one learned years upon years be- 
fore, and which now came nishiug to my 
lips- l raised the pole. Tin* ship would 
paas within twenty yards of us. ! knew ; 
but it was almost mirk already, and as she 
came dashing down, the breeze seemed to 
freshen as it by magic : and ns the old 
SUi'' swept by. my arm'sauk to my side, 
ami I fell on my knees iu the boat, matter- 
ing : ‘Saved, saved !’ for the ship was tar 
u*i ru, and i knew that before she could 
bring to under their clumsy management, 
it would be night, tor even now il was 
dark. 
__ 
The change from despair to hope was 
8o sudden that fora few minutes 1 eould 
scarcely believe in the truth ol our p- 
lion, but a hand laid upon my arm rous« d 
rue, and 1 explained how it at! was. ami 
that there was yet a chance oflifc. Then 
I set to and considered a i.ttlc, and tried 
to think what was best to do: hut tor a 
bit is.) brain v.as all iu a whirl and 1 could 
do notiiing. 
It was now dark, hut not like the ti ght 
before, for the stars shone out 1 rightly ov- 
erhead. ami there was a brisk breeze Mow- 
in'*-. 1 could just make the ship out, and 
could see that -they had brought up; but 
vv-i sure that we could not he seen < >nec 
1 thought I heard a shout : then there was 
the timdi of a gun ; and thell the fouls be- 
gun to burn nine lights, thinking. 1 stip- 
jrosiv tiuit we were tin s ready to go aud 
barn ottr w ings. l>ut 1 saw my w ax clear 
now ; and sot to xxrrk, and shipped the 
rudder as xvell a 1 could it; the dark : 
Heaved and stepped the little mast: am. 
bvfawc long had the sail set, with a reef iu 
it*, for tue breeze blew fresh; and then 
knowing pretty well where the ship lay. 
shaped to give tier the go-by in the dark ; 
when 1 felt sure tiny would wait about all 
lii**lit, and with the breeze then on. ami 
the long dutk hours 1 di re me, 1 hoped 
Vet to get cle r oil. 
.lust then, they burned another hlae- 
1 i,rbt; and 1 hoxe several points oil, ami 
kept oil nil XXc Were far euougll, wl.eu 1 
pat the boars head before the wind, aud 
8’ie s ‘c.ncd to leap through the w.it. r. ami 
d is'.ie 1 away like a live thing. Another 
bl'ie-li"ht tar astern, and tie n umuliei 
W ien xx e xverc a ltiileotr, ami again ttlmth 
er faint glow far astern, and then 1 fancied 
1 saw another, hut i> must have been hut 
f.mcv. for tin* bright stars overhead shed 
the only light that we could see. 
•Only pray for ibis wind to keep up.miss, 
aud if wv sec her musU in the morning, 1 
sliull be surprised 
•Then are xve paved ind«*d ?’ whispered 
a voice: but it xvas not hers: ami en 
speaking Ogam, I found that Miss Man 
Itad given up at last, and was uoxx sobbing 
iu her sister's lap, when she, the poor 
weak one- roused up directly, and was 
fciit.it iii m*- mill con.forijnir hi-r i-iMrr, who 
)m«l hrl I >>1> fo lung ami so bravely. 
Just then, my attention was taken off, 
for it seemed t’o mo that the w ind sunk, 
and 1 felt mv heart sink too, for it was 
like losing sight of life again ; hut directly 
tier, til little boat careened over, aud 
iiwav we went before the wind, at a rate 
that*seemed to lend fresh vigor In me eve 
rv uiomnut. Soon idler, Miss Mary win 
silting calm aud ijuict In side me as I steer 
,l M?iis to get alt lie spied out of the 
hoal I could ; ami alter a lot. m llic still1 
m ss f that bright and beautiful eight, siie 
olferid up a ti.ej V prayer, end so siveel 
5 ;i,,,| Muohing that II brought the tears 
Ir,,m mi lies, unused I" such weakness, 
hut lie u I had heeii wounded, and had 
had a hind lime of it. I d heard prayers 
1 lead often ei.iMlgh hv the captains I d rail 
d with, ami be, n to elnm a li nes enough, 
|,lit never heard words like those, that 
seemed to more the heart, tu they offered 
; thanks for our preservation frmu so great 
i I, iM-ril. and praved forgiveness (or our 
■’ de'siieratS’ resolve. And then there was a 
deep sih'iicS amoi'jf U* for so.uo time, and 
the hiisk hrei/e Lore us nl’Uig gallantly. 
O lie:! one's heart eccmcd to I,omul with 
(lie boat, aud il "as all 1 ealtld do to ki ep 
^ '!,,.*ni shaktrg out more tail. 
I y-* 
After a while. Mi Mary crept, forward, 
mid saw to poor Tom, who still la\ in a 
heavy sleep t ;ml lhell forced some l*js- 
er.it, wine, ;.ud water Upon mi ; when l 
made that an excise for getting them both 
to lake tune, and I Wanted them to try 
att.l g« t sonic- rest. ITit no; tie y both 
'•lid tbe\ would sit with me. and th v did, 
t**;., vll ihioMgh that long night, when that 
jhreize. w!m h was truly for ns the breath 
! of heaven, never ouee failed, but bore us 
bravely on. and on. and on, with hope ris- 
ing in our breasts, tii! we saw thostars pale 
tile glow in the east, and the sun one 
more nip up, and shed the golden path 
across lie w a lefts now dancing with life! 
Although we were going so free, before 
the sun rose I downed the sail, and when 
there wa> tlie full da\light, I looked long 
and auxioii-!y for the ship, ami again ami 
a. a in sweeping the horizon well; bill 
tin-re was not a mast in sight, and so I 
told those anxious ones, whose lips were j 
quivering, and who dared not ask the qnes 
tion. ‘Not a sail in sight,' 1 .- d; and 1 
up with our own once more; ami away wo 
went over the bright and dancing waters, 
w hile so great was the change which had 
now come over me, that, in spite of call- 
mg myself a Idol for fancying it, I could 
not h Ip looking at a pale face at my side, 
ami thinking Imw sweet it would he to go 
an sailing like this forever. Hutdir,etly 
after, there came another change over me, 
and ! li lt bitter, and sorrowful, and dull, 
and I couldn’t te|| myself why itwas, mi- 
les-; it w I cause I w as such a poor 
common man. though it had ncVi-r seemed 
to matter before. 
( HAl’ l l.K !X. 
1 d'NTi:!' ::i> an awning this day. and 
»n we stiil bounded before the wind, for 
the brve/r held good, k epillg as steady 
nseoiild be. The ladies slept by turns. 
Illlli Hllll l .11., ti ..- ’I". .... 1... w. ...... 
rd. poor fellmv, tube getting worse and 
woi>e. and we unable to do more t It.i u tend 
|iim lovingly; and wc did, too, for hr had iiccu like a brother tome; but all seemed 
no use, and the poor leliow lay at last quite 
light headed. Jtwa* noils 1 e-mid d< 
ii«* more. I kept up the very la.-r, and 
until I tel; mv-elflag to-l- op every min- 
ute. when Mi— Mary took the tiller'., n ..| 
inv hand, and declaring she eotikl -leer. 
ordered me to lie down. 
I didn't want to do so. but l knew TinnJ 
"deep sooner or Liter, so 1 -.ave bora wed 
"f two ol in-;ruction, ;,i -p,- pronii-ed ;<> 
*«11 tiic H tin re wthe b -t need: and 
d:e;i. W dll f *:;;i jo-; -inking. 1 lay down 
in go asleep in an in--nl.—a d •'p .-le.-p. 
tor 1 wa- worn out: but 1 niy se -.a 1 to 
have ju-t lain down when 1 op.-ia-d ni 
eyc> ag;:i:i to -ee the »un ri-ing. Mi-- '1 
paie and quiet-looking. with her whi: 
minds ehtspiiig the tider. a.id the lilt'.- 
boat -till gob.g flee bonne the wind. 
1 jumped up. for w a- age and a dim 
ed < f myself, and ..-Led her why she had 
not woke me. 
•I was only too glad to have been of 
some u-e.* -L-- said; and then -he gave up 
the tiller; and after Mi-.- M .1 l.., had 
brought out one of'tlifj provision, they 
both lay dow n, a d had a Mug sleep. 
And J We -alie 1 >u for da;. a id d n *. 
stem ing lu-ai !y due north, in the hope of j 
making land or cr"-si ,g the path ol -oinr 
\e--ei; ami 11 is*11 it t.-ll eaim. four Tom ! 
had been tended with all the rare we could 
give to him. but in sj i o! all we did. h 
grew wors and wor-e: and at la-t. win n 
he re -nvered hi- a hi:, lie wa. >«• 
weak and feeble that be could scum 1\ < 
ea’.-li his w r I-. H ’:.!ad to us, too. a 
good deal, and did me n sorrowful o; 
unhappy, though be -aid he knew lie was 
going. 
•I’ve been no good t" you!’ be -aid to 
Mi*- Mary a- -he n a- k :••• .;ng d -»w n 
ing by his side one exiiiing when there; 
was not enough air to make the -ail llap.— 
•l*ve be it no goovl to \ .ui. hut 1 did what 
l Could. 1*111 her h ,d a bit mo. .• to t lie 
west, daek.* h--ad i. i. and ju-: manag' d 
to take hold of Mi-- Mary'- hand, and pm < 
it to his lips; and then, *daek,' he says, | 
•Voude had it all to do, mate. a:.dyuu*\«- 
got it to lini-h: and 1 won't a-k my "l.j 
unite to sw ar. but you'll <!> what's tight! 
hy them both, w u t \ 
*Ay. lad.' I -aid. 1 will.* and tin* water 
< ame in my oy« a- 1 -aid it; for he spoke 
-o that J was afraid sum :ti:ng was \«n 
tri_r 11 indeed. 
•Then I shall go ca-y. .lack, mate, for I 
urn goinid to gi\e up the number of m> 
me.--;' and then In* was -pent for a bit. td; 
Miss Maiy >•«.' d • 111i;«* aloud, and said 
-in- was going 1... a d:*:,r. true friend. 
’No,’ said Torn, .smdb.g -adi\ ; mid/ a 
poor sailor, ini--, a-tiled to do bis dnt\ 
by you. and broke down: but dark litre 
will take my wnteh forme: *d K* •- 
ye,i: ail. fur 1 don't think 1 shall see tnc 
mu go down again.* 
‘Come. Tom,’ 1 say a, try and look up. 
matr ; luit it w as dune in a cheerb-ss way, 
mil the pom- fellow only smiled sadly. 
It wus tlut chap. Micks, a- dal for me 
mate, he said : and then he looked hard at 
me. and we understood one another, for 
lie looked as he did that morning when li 
t dd me to wash this blood -off inv face;1 
and somehow or other 1 could not help! 
feeling glad 1 had made uu end of the vii- 
!»:ii who gave my poor mate his death-! 
blow. 
And poor Tom lay half sleeping, half- 
waking. ail t!iut calm night, and I wu*eh- 
ed hv him till jn-t as the sim was begin-| 
mug to li.-e,when he seem d to quite wake 
up, and «‘ta:od out towards the cast, as il 
he had been called. 
W hat is it, mate ! 1 says, lifting his h ad 
on na arm, and taking his hand, 
lell them 1 am ordered aloft, daek. 
he whisper'd; and then, with quite a 
smile tipou his ftce, iu\ poor m te closed 
in* eyes ami dropped <»,‘V into hi* long 
sleep ; and there, with the sun thiaing in 
h s face. I di bit know it, he w«ul od m> 
q n.'t.v, til! I heard the young ladies soli hi ig behind me, when l g« -u;ly laid h;« 
I In-ad down, and sat at his side w i.h m\ 
! ;H*e in n.\ hands for some time: for Tout 
lllaek and 1 were «dd .-hi; mates. 
/ as a -.nl M w that to t 11 on our 
1 tt c ships amain ; b : / did a- I knew 
my !ii>i11’ mail* would have ! :. as:-! / 
!>li**\v he would havedone l>\ m--. I la-lied 
him up in one of th- -!i ■ ». with a -hot 
| -'d lii.s feet—one that h id hem in the boat 
lor halafrt—and at sundown. Miss Man 
I -aid -ome prayers over the* poor fellow ! an I tie a. w h li a more sorrowful 'hear; 
[ than e\ VT 7 felt f t 1 e* 7 li' Ve UIV 1 
m.v.ejovi-r'hoard. and tl: n fat d--w a in t, 
bow -, feeiii.g a.-if 7 did n’t mind how .. 
it wa.- me a> was railed, till / tin ugkt 
what / lu:d promi-cd | ■••r Tom, whl-h 
was to my duly by them a> was i:i ui\ 
elmrge; when / r-.u-ed up, tried lo mao 
in shia-shape, and waiiel for /he wind, 
witieh --non came; and away we ila-hed 
a ;ain ll Unit nigh.. 
< JIA1TKU TX. 
••put I.- lira a hit more t" the west, 
.lark." i*.dul poor l'om, and 1 did ; and /lik- 
ing mill ami turn with me. Mi-.* Man guvt 
m.- n \vat‘ l» below or. of ei-ur.-e. I could 
not have held i:p : ai d one da\ —the second 
f cr poor Tom went —1 war dreaming a- 
hout what was the ease, mum !y. that our 
supply of water w as out. w lie ilf. lt my 
arm shook, and waking up in a fright, i 
found that Mis?* Mary had thrown the w ind 
on; of the sail, and there sh< w>. looking 
frighteuetl and horrified-like at a vessel 
standing right ado-sour course. 
‘•u.wliat shall w e do *r she cried. 
••Frightened." i says, 'man-o-w ar," as. 
I took a good look at the stranger. 
••What ! n >t tlie-Vd/r/" she exclaim I 
I clasping her hands. 
| -‘no. 1 >ays. taldng the tiller, and run- 
ning down towaids the Hanger, but 
though we were out < 1 water. I could not 
hi I * doing it w ill a heavy heart, for it 
it tv iiedtmn a great change was coming. 
15m iiio.se two loving hearts were together, 
land when I saw them praying, 1 kept m\ 
eve upon the irig-’e. siml would not show 
w li t va pa-sing iu my t»wat mind. 
I .u e- u l "i horn w ere ; 1 mg-ide. 
ami our boat \va> hoisted on board, ami rl»r» 
1 adie.- bail a cabin given in to 
1 
n ; bu it 
fell to my 1 »: to t II tbe -pm-;. « ; nor -11i- 
lerings, and I did to tin* captain and sumo, 
of the Mlb *e:*s. for it wa-a tjiu'ou > -; 11 j». 
S.jw the eaptaiu frown more than nm-e. j 
and h got up i.i hasty, fret fill w,.\ and 
begun to maivii up am! down tin* room till 
1 *tl done, when lie -ays: **My man. we 
mii'i have you. ifyu ‘d stay witli us.” 
A f“.\ days after, we were at the Cape, 
wa re tin* captain stopped to laud the ia- 
d:es. of whom 1 had semi bin very little 
si.i 'e we went on board the frigate, for 
tin y hardly left tlieir eabiu. though it wn- 
woiid rfui what respect the ollieers paid 
them, ami how kind every one was to me. 
specially wlu'ii they saw how them twor a 
to -peak to and -hake hand.-with me when 
tin y did come on deck. 
I thought it all over: what the captain, 
had said.and ail about i* : and I w cut to >ee 
the ladie-once, by their own invitation, 
whil-* they were staying at a g» uileinau s 
liou-e;aiul I felt more low and sad than 
ever W lien I v Nielli d' es-rd i:t deep 
m Mi ning, for it brought all the s cm* up 
again of that unlucky voyage; but 1 tried 
to in,, -c up. for though no scholar, anb 
only a sailor, 1 knew i.s it was now time 
to wake up from a s »rt ot ihlc dream as 
I bad beiii in. 
So i sold "(loim1 l y” to them, and tiny 
both cried at our parting, and made me 
promise that i would go mid sec then 
wlun 1 was in Kiiglaud; for 1 knew that 
their passage home was taken, and 1 had 
made up my mind what was best; and 1 
told the ladies I bad join, d the frigate* It 
wax a sad afternoon that.ami they seemed 
both of them cut to the heart to s. 
•Good by.'* and 1 was too. Hut avt 
words were said at last, and tiny each 1 
gave me a little ring to wear upon my 
iiaiitiken ner f *r their sake: And tlu u. 
alien 1 was coming uwa\, Mis-Madeline 
lirst nut both her hands m mine, and put 
lei* face upas naturally and tenderly a« a 
it tie child would, ami kissed me; and Miss 
Marr put both her hands in mine—little 
a lute, soft bauds in m\ rough, horny 
-alms—and she. too, with a childish, b-v 
ng innocence, and witli the tears running 
town tier cln ek* Haul “Omul i»y. ami 
die, t(Mi. kissed me a.s a dour sister would 
brother. 
There was a feeling: an of something: 
•hocking: in my throat a- 1 too tried to sn_\ 
In* parting words, for I was now quite a- 
\ die from t!ie sort of cream that of late 
ml come on meat times, and 1 hurried 
1 
We did not return '.^1'ngland f -r two • 
mm : -a t:«■ th.it; hut he lore 1 tiad been as- j 
lore—a* most as ao< u as w e w ere in port—! 
die re was some one mi hoard a-* wanted to I 
»ue n.e. and 1 was sum standing- face to ! 
face with a talk sharp-eyed, otlicwr-looking 
gentleman. w!.»t hi me hi- nanm was; 
; / !!,».■;; .d hr -hook hands In art 
,1. a ad tiiai.Kc ! me t •; what lie eallcd my 
1 
g..ilaui h !ia\i->r to hi -i-ters. He -aid 1 
w a- : > go aa i th- ai. and left the add reg- 
ain5* when In w aw :. \ told loe. and gave 
i nn- on paper, that tin m was tilty pome 1 
for nit in one of the b ink* wheucvei I 
I vei 
to want h -r a It.* ml w hlh- he end Id- s 
live i ; and tin-., in- shook ham! -. and h i. 
lie I'.ig th: ...*g ot tie- by-gm- ana 
looking e.t tin* pa he led will* me. 
! t ok and opened that paeket. and there 
wa- a hand-ome -ilvi-r vai'di in it. and a 
I was 
w i!! i'» and -ijiad hv Mi-- Ma:\ ; hat 
tiler, wa- a deal in it a-coming from 
her i wa a Idler I didn't h-el 
it :• di-gr.e v i«« drop a few tear-, on; and i 
w : !:!v*■ lint k‘> siu-li a*on«- a- a dear sis- 
ter would w rit< to a hi other. I\ said / v\ as 
•o g.i ami -< e them: and there wa- a yo.ai 
deal in it about the -at! past, ami what -be. 
too. died my gallant behavior, when it j 
wa- nothin" more than my duty She said, 
too.that they would ever pray for my w el- 
fare, and begged that / would wear the 
watch for their sake. w'hih* / wa* m> to 
think the less of it beenu*e ir w as mu ol 
gold, for their brother thought that a silver 
one w ould he more suitable present. 
And that part m»< how emf d to hurt 
me. t r it was like -aylug a -liver one wa* 
more suited fra innri hi m\ -'ation, v. hi- h 
wa- quite right : but for all 'i.ai it -<• no ! 
to rankle, though /knew*at In-art as the 
letter wa* all tenderly and lovingly meant. 
■tut all that w eni olVagahi: and tiie hater I 
and the note in it. and the watch. 1; to-1 
g(Oher ii. l-av < he-t; and sure as I take. 1 
r;n out and look at them./get in that drea- 
my way again ! way again : and at time- j 
in the hug wa'- in far away at x a.th.-ick 
a bright ho-, wi'h gold.-n hair floating 
round it w Jii'-h cm- to -mile on me, and 
t'- there too ir. calm or storm: and when 
l'\ .* hung oy. i- I ii. *1 ullw a; k« thinking, and 
ending bo**k all th** trouble* <i that -ad 
v »\ age. 7'vc t!.ought, perhaps, that if /h ! 
he-;- metliiiig 1 ter than a eomin n-ail-; 
or w hat /hi; might have been I.ove, 
And n w \ on h ivc ii all down, sir* though 
/e.m'r tell you wiiat h-- ame o| my old -hip 
tli nigh /‘ve always thought *he went to 
ilie bottom fioin be’ ig !.a-’!y handle 1. 
~ 
M tviT.lt 1; VICKS. The follow ihg i« tin- 
winter tar!;Vof railroad fares between Ban- 
gor and Boston via Maine Outrnl—eoni- 
ne-m cing 1 ).-ci'!!il»>r 1-f.. From Bangor 
II- :uioii Bon 1 15 "■•it-: to (’arm 1 65; 
fbn-i d; Fa-f Neirpi rt 81.Od; Wwpnrf 
81.27*: licTroir 81..V>; Pittsfield 81.70; 
id uiuiei >-2.bn ; ( Tint on 82.25; Kendall*’ ! 
Mills •*,2.7*0; Waferville &2.*‘>; N’ortb 
Behgr nh- S2.; Belgrade 17.; lo ad 
fir’d fir.; Wiutln p Sf7<>; Mnmiiotitli- 
: I ds .Ir.:,i-tion 81.20; ( Beene -1.4.): 
l.'*w i-’o'i and Auburn > l.7<): 1 h-nmlle June-1 
lion *7* nn; Vi w <doiic*-r«r >7».25: North! 
Vorm.or h §7>.7»0; Yarmouth.Tunetion *'>.75 : 
Poi la:. i ; Ih.sti >-'.0d. 
The following will be tin* far*-.* from! 
Bamgor to st itiou* <m the Portland A K«*n- 
liebee i- cl; 'I’o Will-low 82.27*; Yu -al- , 
boro 82-',; \ g 11 -1: H.f.M; Halhevcll 
s:no; Hardiner 8f8n; Biehmond Sl.l'd; 
Bow(lohibam 84 77*: Brunswick 8*>-10;j 
Bath 8 >.15. -7 a s. 
A iiit’ sr »r .1 m\ II. "i i:i: vi iThe an*.-t 
of .1 >dm II. Surratt i:!' m-t!:c -tut?;« i»f m- 
eeruing hiiM n ■.'!■■ imt long -in.-c 1»\ (f If nt- 
... .,i ..» i... ..... i....... a., 
trv In* llligllt have -ub*!ail!ia,e 1 thee*, i l*»n •'!! 
r<- md. that la* i*it.-d .1 >1 I :t\ i» at I i.-htn '1. 
and rla |i!;iih;> *. the a--a-'injiti«»in*f Mr. I. i- 
«**»!i» and !• i- < ahiia t. A* it i- \ erv e\ id lit that 
III.at •• i'l-d the !>!• '• etii.ll * t'tlie « i'll .• 
< hurrli.it i* doubtful w la tla-r h<* ran b brought 
to :u*ti 
1 i.a N. <;irra‘t. a broth t f John, w ho w a- 
forna-rty Captain in tlir 1V\;o rebel eavairy. j 
\v n is• •f !.•:ig -' ■ Itr went from 
tla ir t•» < nail;., and i* Imd in in -d- iri. *i•.n- 
"! 1 *»•« -id> nf Jolm- Hi a- Ha- n ttrd. r« r ol ln« 
Li>her,— -j*. to r. ..ton Journal. 
Tiir ld r. rn M \zim1The I»• .•-nif. 
numb' r <»f tl.i admin.bly roudueti d Magazine 
end* tin fourth volume of the in w M*r.« and 
i- the e'.o.iiig numb, r of tin- twent\ —. v.-nth 
year of it« publi ti-*ii. W< nml not inform 
our read* that tie* Kleetie i- made up of-rlee. 
tion- f'i m the b -■ of ih. foreign Mm; ! ar.d 
l^u.irt' rli«-: and therefore tonne ia»t able to 
binii-li him., if witii the |irlti-li 1!< i»-w ,b 
the Kleetie i- ju>t w hat In- want., in a meas- 
ure it .;»; pli -1 it*- w ant of all tin *e. I’ubli.ln d 
by \V. 11. ilidw ell.o ih < klliail M. New York. 
Trnu. '»«*'» p.-r rar. 
~ 
-Hie w-atlier i* mild again, and withfi 
roiia*. a surplus of mud, a run.taut wear and 
t. ar < f !ioj>r lb -h. and tin* U'lial hurry and 
bustle of bii.> linn to get ready for winter. We 
beard a lumh man) make the pertba nt remark 
tin other day, that running *jiw»niill* and haul- 
ing lumber libel- the roll! weather e -milirtired, 
an 1 ire begun to make, \va> like an old man. 
past hi* three M ore and ten year*., endea\oring 1 
to imitate tin feat* ..t his younger day-. He 
might approximab to that, but it exhausted 
hi* breath, and u-' d him up generally. We 
should think the Imr-i used to tran-port him. 




PU3USKE0 EVERY FRIMY ISORMSC 
I* kvi-:Ui.lK'H. 
n i. s av > u t ii m n 
a. .v.5»i 
EDITOR AND HO 1’liIBTO R, 
F1IDAY SOVEMBEa 30 i356- 
Vor.. XII. : No XI,V. 
Tin: IT:i>n»i:vr sfii.i. ai W*—W < 
fli-'U'-r’tt we -aw -iim- tli.it ITe-hh nt dolt;i*>u 
\\ a * in -lined b> b more moderate in hi* eon- 
duel loss anl* < 'onirrc-* and tli* loyal men of! 
the I n «*n, -ince the November election*, and 
that he would hen do r pur*ue a h-** \ i^orou- 
diey in the matter of removal* from ofllec for] 
opinion* sake. If >urh \vn-the jrriirhm* ‘die. t i 
ot flu- fail < lt eli-*n- on the ( lncf-Mairi*trate, the 
1 untry and < on^r/e** -h“uld exc-rei e all the 
•harity |Mt—ihle toward- him. and there would 
a lot; rfi. iii],' at the meeting; of Centre*-, 
Ilian if it* parting, in .Inly. The l’iv-ideiit and 
iii- poll v hid I* !i tried t'»if the pe »pi and 
w.i* badly beaten. < nurc-* nl*o appealed ! 
die !in>- li .-ii tribunal and fjot h faxor.iM*- \'T- 
iiet. Tin- very-.on- ('tn?ri**Mii n that lit**l 
M-eii the m.»*t t-••iHpieiimi* in <oiipv-* a- oppo- 
i.mf* t tie l’n ddenk- policy. *rot a favorable 
,er e-t bet .r.-tit ] opl an l are return'd; 
_.tiii Th ;• b n room for eavil. or doubt in 
1 erdiet of the j ;*!••. be tli' utmo-t pain* j 
•. re taken to make tli line* that marked the 
1 in i--- pl:u*n and dUtine!. The lTe-ideiit i 
! a fab- trial, able advocate-, v arm adherent ; 
■vend ttitill'*lice, and all tli appliance-i 
n u-itally win in poliiieal conte.-N, and 
kiln- w a* overw h.-Iniintdy ln-aini. therefore j 
ve-ay th<-rr i- ii o room fu-doubt or t.uilat 
i*e-uit: and it i- to In- hoped and expected 
hat h< < i imii y f In l»c\e in the people, would j 
icpiie-ee. It wa-:;i\ ell out ill -ome iplal lel -| 
led lie boNV- to tile will of the people a- e\- 
.—e«l. but we find tint la*t w. k, c\«n. th 
ru!b#iiii \\ a- t in m itioii a rain, nu I nani. r- 
ii- renewal* in.el on tin- ground of political : 
pin;-n. tjuib- a numb, r of th ;n this 
iiit*. Me. ( arr tin- in-in eter for the b i>i— 
ri* i. wa- ;: mm if? tin- i.umher. Mr. < arr ha* 
*.-!»• 'ii-M.-n il a p *M.| oflieer, and In- i-nota 
•!* -*r an oll'ensive p.ditiehn. o,n* i-at a !**<*• 
understand why this la-t h.m-h vv.is driven 
ip t«» 1 he Presidential £ull«»tiii'\ ifth- :*»• > to hr 
uiparative peace between (/onjrre*s undth’ 
’resident, 
-< •. « bar!- M:m-h "l’t!e‘ s-h. Andre.v j 
V»-r*. he! hi* hip disloented at li ii u_r Cut' 
ad we k. while fjettin-: hi- ve**el under 
s » itrh. l ie- Andrew P r- was hiiub r load- j 
I and h 1 for Nt vv* \ rk. hul tie- ( apt. w a*» 
n 'ii- li a erit d situation tliai she return d t > 
ClNworth. If was sometime Ik fm a phy-i- 
i.iti eiM obtain- I. a’i 1 the III »d rj re- 
■d's ve.-r- antisipate'i, hat we y arn that h« is 
low d -in Well. 
Vrtrv Nr \iDunn- the r< h- :i'.-n. ( has (i. 
! yal of this vi" s.m f > monel l: yal was 
a* a tliem!' ! of*.til. Maine v dim-| 
rs. near Antirfam, w a* taken *i»*h, kind), 
nirs'-d uv one of th"- minid-u iim any- I*. that 
ook u •: a lively inter- *t a tie- welfare of our 
oidi r*-. until d-atli eallt 1 n-r him. 1 kmd 
a*ly wrote to the p:o. !* in Fllswmrili all lie 
•artieiilar* of the soldiers death: and ia*' week 
•nt th-in l»v K\pre*s a eaiie <ir\-d from a 
•i. of vv -d taken fr -' (it m-ra! Lee’.-* hr<ad- 
\ oi k* at Anti- tani. w it!t the following in* rip-. 
ion neativ fit: s. S. I'. t«. > •,..>•■! ip.v.!: 
hat ies (i. I{»-\ ai. Co. p.. C.th.M.uu \ olunteer*. ! 
i 
-Tin 1’oeklaml Free Pr-**.*;•< akin;;- fth- j 
inovals in Belfast ( ••lleetion Itf-triet. ihu* I 
•peak* ••four lri ml siuionton. whom And;. un 
w iii^iu-' r mnidthe ••ir < ha* hit: 
At ( am ! n. T. I!, “imontoti. F.-;.. i* r in■>•. <1 
fr--;:i the D.-pr/v ( »ii -ioiship t make room 
for 1 l-hv ar.l t 'i-hii!2. Mr. '•incm'on ha* !•• a n a 
la it hfu I ami efti-i. nt of.' r. In- 1» n a ii 
ferretiiM- out bounty rnteh r*. aial ha- m i- 
ta'i-'-li.-.y a tl.m-reroUs l.u*im -* in litis loialitv. 
i h ••hea l ai.d trout of his oil- n-ium" i* that In 
has been an open and ouispok* a oppom lit of 
•*mv p" \." All w ho h ai d him at tin- IP- k- 
laml e-'univ ■•'iivention will refoU.-.-t tin < n- 
Ira-t h.-ivv i-eii his h.-ld titter;.m•-■ of hi* -« nti- 
liiellt' and the speech of (o n. l iUson. 
Nl.W ( M(!.l VN'i Nov ’it. 
Maximilian If* tah« n tie- tl i*ivr *tep of ah- 
ilieatiou—the ruptur. he w u !., ,i -« !l ..mi the 
1 rem-li hfiny nipiet. Ih ha- 1-tt M< in 
die hands <• t ( Ii*. P> /: -• al 1 ('.isfeiman. 
'Hie latter i* utid idond I < have lull imp o? itv 
from N.ij --!'. ii to -uper*e-l th-- M.trslial ifnee- 
essary. He- I Fmip. r-*r l-Tt Yen ( riu on 
Thursday, and may In. viw<-i. ! a* //.muon 
i.i' wav to F.ui .•:i M :. ! i\ < Tu* -lav n \*t. 
Tim »n •• t. ri n "f«ie '*!•• \i m:i* on tm li-.a 
til*- tju. siion <•! de ir future remit!- -1 !.*•.er.-ly 
to n. ^oi iMtioiis h tv\ u Franc nd tin l mt* I 
*.i'« n ra! mi-eontfm-d t-. n--p-rty. 
1 li.iv. tile h d authority for statin-/ »!i-P 11 
prr para* ion*- forth emhurkiu^ of th* Fivir-h 
trcH»p> have suin’u.irl!; *u*pe;id- d. 
-(.em ral Butler had an apple thrown :t! 
him ala pui»li- meeting at vv hieli lu* was t» 
^p^ ak in N- vv York « i; \. and hatl th- address to 
eat the apple 1m*|ojv ihe audieiiee, whereat the 
Nation in w*i i|i- r liioti^lit he -how.*«!tju«'-ti.n»- 
ahle taste, a* the ap| i» iiiiyrht hav he.-n till** W ti 
v a dirtv hand, and taken fr-un a dirty po.-ket. 
I iiwiiliny ? • r- -t under this imputation th- 
[..-neral addn **• d the .llowin,.' u-»t- to ih edi- 
:or: 
l the A','Utor or th \ '*!:— 
/. uv./ that apple. l»oy..u.-; r e:u apple* r 
■o/s wi .ut paring? 
F:i*tidmt dy votirs, 
Ul.M. F. Bid !.!.!!, 
I.i tW F I.!-. Nov. 12. I ‘u;.* 
-The Sern-'r ( !♦}• of \l jimme! Cant. 
L'lia*. l)“Triny. ha* him 1 h r la*t trip f-r the 
-f.ison. hotw e-m l*--r’.i.md and M -Ida*. To- 
I: lim-ni'l ha* 1 »*•«*!! a 1 ivm ii \v i:li do\\ a-l- 
r- and tl. < pt. }j i< iv,.ii "old* u opini-m- f *r 
!i«- ! a--t ii’i’l -kill !i*‘ lit- -lew It in man ^in-/ 
lii- boa!. N* '-i.■ m n r-urr\,--| him in th 
ij:ift. r;i y, y» t rflVt Uud \va\ In- li:»-, in "i.iii" 
»rd rs and *>. ■■ i:u' tint! tin ) an- promptly obey- j 
I. -u ■" tu him an 1 hi- nob!* boat, 
T:Mt’KHW f l.» T!t«* Tni*1« <•* "f 
’I a. d Ii a1 t In: id of t hi '•‘i.iis ofT* in 
i: h •* lir« d tin- >.T\ ic ot l<^\ I.. .1. 
Klc». her ofP»a-h a* I :11:. r and a^-nt <>i' tit* | 
!'. .»•<!. and cordbd’v im i* tin- <*-op, ration of j 
all tenon ran- <■ «*r_rmi/ dioii*. a* I f, tup. rune-- 
iik'Ii ami women wlm do not hrlom/to any or-i 
£ani/.iti*-ti, l»y :lc ir infim-nc- mid mean* to roll I 
i, i.-k the !h*..d ■•! iiiteiupvtMU' •- til./ i- MY-Tpim; 
over the l. nd. 
-Th N'i I'W. r i.:i- pllh’i ! V llofi- 
?i d ov, tI •!'!> ofli'-i r* fo-e.-nt iy eoimni'odoned 1 
*e.-ond lieutenant in tin- /niar army, that j 
if tli4*ir a rrppuiei ai not nmw-d on <>r l» 
1 >• cm,l*t. tin ir a/; "iih ,n, at- u ill !*• 
lanefiad. Tlio-n- l. c'i Maim- it* Aim-n !*.. 
i wittdi* ii. laic < apraii T'ii Maim* llattery, 2d 
l/mt. 2d Ar:i'li ry: 1 ak '! upc. late JJciit. 
.ill .Manic halt- r>,2d I. ut. .Mr Artillery; K. 
A. Tnn lut* l.i ut. < Mh Malm Volunteer*. 
2d l.init. 1sth Infantry. 
T .'We r.iM ./*• Iltlon to the ad\i rii-mcllt of 
the Portland liu-im t oil* 4** under the imme- 
diate Mipi rinti-ndciire of Mr. L. A.tiray. The 
Portland ]>ni»er* .-peak iii the hi^du-M t- rm* of 
prai-c of thh institution, umf w*- lia\ no d niht 
tbi* praise i> justly d* *« n cd. 
I"or* Bale. 
rPtII: l.d toc, i»,cr w iih tl,,* l.uiUlin-, and all tti 
nine oveuione fheii-cu l>edt.f the raid -in c rd 
I iir lillc e. Vs lhoWU, I-.j-cj- : >. fed n tl.'- roe a 
leadiiitf lo Kli. k-pol t aud ir ! I from the < *Ullil\ 
biiiidiii.ir.-i, in Lll.-m rili. 'Mu- Iniildii.^- an hi / l 
repair, aud there i-. about fo*.;r .. rr.» of !.:u l under 
£ood iuiprow-njiujfs v 11It e<n*d t»-i e* Fruit Tici* 
ac & per parti*-ulai> a; pF j«. 
d. In HOPKINS, 
1.11 -worth, Nov. 1 -t i n. f 
Special Notice. 
I hereby irive notice, that nil '.hr demand' <d' 
t'li.-c i.. or bird •«» in*, ol'uiai:* til. ill one year -tairl* 
i«• if not r.dju-tel. brt'orr u- fir ~. id next .Janu 1 
; w ill be h i: w ill; an Alt »ri»rv. for iim.icu.ulc 
r'olleeiion. 
KMKUSO.N Fonn.P s, 
Ml, I>e wt. > uv t». l^ki. i«b 
LOCAL NEWS. &C., 
j -Kentucky i* the •■guerrilla Mat. .* 
-The Ik) t >12 say* that Tiiitnow Weed 
ha* experienc'd religion. 
-Ma.viinillian die* a- hard a* an Irbhrow, 
or a auk' <• d' ha!iny club. 
M \ l'.— A coin pc mu. t.iuiiiul. and steady 
printer, a* f»n,nmn of the American office. 
-||i* had -**m *ix in. In of .*ii *vv on Fi- 
X\ hid. 
-Mr. N. 1*. W illi* ha* had aparalytie *frok> 
atid i* in a \ery cri deal condition. 
-|»e\. Mr. Needier i* oiu with the New- 
Y >rk Independent, and i* not yoiny to Ft them 
pul*l:*!i hi* *< rm«»n> any m -p 
-The Constitution ha* been *et to mode 
and the or.itorimn performed in Pari*, it ha* 
heell >e| to imi'ir all l \» rfol'llte l at the « '.Ipit.ll 
a yrcat many time*. 
-Veeordiny to the Navy KeyNtrr. for !*m»7. 
there are now *ixfy-thrce ironc lad*. *i\ friy- 
ute*. and *i\ty-iive diip* of theliue.fitoiir Na\y 
-- mi• o mm •* did" men ot Ho*ton arc *o 
!'d {.'i t! th. > blo.-k tip th hiyhw av* of <liter- 
pi i*e,*a>* tii ’.n »i rial /.'■•Hr-tin. N .'li- 
ra!. 
-Admiral > ■mm ■*. the Alabama pira? ha 
I) n *e!•?■ d a* Pi .•!<■** »r « M *ral l*li;io*o, ii> 
n a Southern tYdi.ye; 
-The remain* of the **ohF*f inh ’m- 
ha? In■••ii found in the interior f N w A *i k. 
-PriC < 
in Springfield. ,Ma- 
-Need 1 remind our r* -ad* r? that Tlmr-i px 
lhi-]wr,k. i- Titaitk-gixing daX ? 
-mr hmtlH-rm u ha\e h.*gtin to «end -up- 
pli •- up ri \ er for next w inter. 
-Me don't mt any prospect all a«l for a 
Thanksgiving lin k* \. 
-M**—r- 1*. F. rii-'iiu-tV eo. have got tic ir 
n \x -team-mill for planing, making 
d'*or.»tV' on tie \ve>! -id* >1 111« liver, ill >v *- 
atioii. 
-The M inter school in di-triet No. d« an* 
1 
metier-on Moiul n \t. Lit none of tie 
ar- foig*-t tin-. 
-The small hoy- anti girls have had tin 
time- -iidiug down-hill on lie- -id -walk-, -ia 
tie snow. 
-There j- »5l-i 1 T.llile hllllk T pile 1 oil 
tile \\ li’rv •-- t«» -iiip \«-t. T.xo we k- Ill 
will Hear it oil'. 
-Me—r- 11. M. Hall e hav*- man uf.r-- 
tur d thi- sea-en oxer on* hnudr* 1 tii it 1 
sugar !*ox shook?. 
-Some profane per-oii elriraetei.- 
'i haii?k-g»vtug Pro 'am *;i-•• i wrk< x !.«..v.*- 
-'Tin Austrian ••arm” i-* li -ap in our in tr 
k-f. Friend Dutton w 11 s'13 a l gin. w 
*ha\o;i'-: li\ L' for tie -mall priee u! 
-Mr. lloraee (.lively i- a eanoid;.! f*r tie 
New ^ >rk >enator-hip. II *1 mf Wald :.n\ 
h*dx to oUttoii-hole for ililll. li wan'-a In 
wt.ii iiiml'i alia 1. a a-a? .«: I 
-Flit Wat Tvilh- .V 7 give- a ilatt ring a* 
eounl of tie1 "Maine 15apti*t In- itu'a-" v. ni a 
me: in that village two week? .-hue. 
-A eorre-polek lit f tin V' A V k II- 
t >ax- tliat tie full die of a < r» ia i> i 
a ha rpiu and a garter. What ran -in waul of 
the garter 
-* Art nraex l- :i»ju:dit\ wanted in all la-— 
• .-* of |• I"-■ *11-. Tile lie eli.illie WeM .l-td 
pr->f« — ioiial mail niu-t have it to-ih-errd. 
-(ioxenor Hulloek*- mijori'x o\.ra!I for 
io\. n »r f M »—aehu-ett- i- U.V2W. 
-For hor.-e? that at’'’ hide-lwmnd, or have 
-taring n gu e -..?-. u-e Sheridan'* t'avaln 
< ndiiion powder-. 
UNimmn: Piu-.-Mf. I-aiah P-h-.i !» 13 *> 
ught I ] ek t t 
larked -i\ «!a\ of In il;.’ liille lUolltil- old. w hi. h 
weighed 420 Pis. 
li e k11'*w of n.i nth r pal tieuiar in w In* li 
tie- la’oor- of walinen have l»« on more allcx iatt d 
hy n* idem art. tlian they have been in the 
wtt-h-rtKHii hx the iuveiitio.i ofthe mi \m Ki 
I'l.M.iisou*. Their .-uperioriu lor ull form- 
«*f laundry •« x i i- not *pi*ti"iie 
-Mr?. Lin In. widow of fw lam* nt* d 
I m»e- M. Line*.In, oil- «> tie- Hath J e-t;;?* 
ii-hun nt for -ale. 
ingre--meet-on Moiidav next. 
-Hon. John M<»rri—cy. M. ( i- here, to 
get an in-ight i;:to hi- new position—he wa- in- 
'piiring at t n* ( apitol tin? m *i uing "x\ here the 
r i« ;• -a ." [Periey.- di-paielt to the Jour- 
Hi J. 
H<»lt» Pins.—W. .dl at ten:!..n to tii a i r- 
ti-.an nt oftho "Morton Pen.” 13.er;. m m 
| tliaf ha- mueli Writing tod* u e» a g..|.| p.-n. 1 and it i- important t >o!*-ai*i fh.of ti,. Ik-i 
»uak< M IL ’.e that tioie- in tie market -f uid- 
:ut> I• -t!« : than the "M<»rton p« u" made hx A. 
Motion. -J** A».;; i ii La:i N.-w ^ ,-k. 
-T! ii- vx t oll,-,-tor o( Internal IF x.nu 
ha-appoint. .| A. F. Drinkwatet* L-tj. of tin- 
xillag -.hi- I' putx f«-r Haiieoek < ... Mr. Drink- 
xv.it* r i- a rad; al m.xv.ainl if !ii- p*.-if i**n make- 
a dohii-i u mail of him—that i-. il .t*»liii-on eon- 
linn. "-winging romi'l tlie cirri*.’' we hope hr 
xx id l« -erx.d Sts old Daxi- of Ma—, rv- 
< d hi- horse. 
Fv« : Wot:m K\*»wi\*:. JoYin-'nn*? \n 
I,n Liiii.ii nt i- -tip>-rior to any oilier l.ini- 
1 ue-n! *n- :iu Killer in tie- wof*l. It i- tju.dlx 
etlie -U-. XX lletll*T t.lk'UI ill** IKlIl v ;l j.,1( | 
e.X? TUirV.— If will eUl't* eoilgh o|* leal'- -li*- — 
ill ll.lell \\ I 11 »i ■! i 11'* <*<lll.rli Mil.I .... 1 
,\ -il, Hi for nil ln.u emuplniut-. 
A < lerp man wi'tilii- to n fri'ml. »av., •• \|, 
t > IMrope I- indrllnilrh po-tpminl. I 
haw di-e.,wrrd "the fountain of h< altli" mi 
this-id,-of the Atl.illllr. 'Hi,',. I«,111,.. Mi'll,,. 
I' I'm i.i'i >j I'UJi ha'., r, u, ,| in.. I'rmii Ih fniiyi- 
"r I'y-pop-i.i.” |i\-i |,|i should 
drink from thi- fountain. 
-'■ in. hard |, I' r M.i--n, hn-, ft-to in- 
-i-l on Ih,. ii,, -aiion f.-r inline, that Iho*,' 
'ill; —- v r, i- tin- [*:■:. -lull l„ ahlr 
I" I ■ 1. a'.d Hill, I, sh" tlr-t prolid 
h ,"j- I", ali lo I. .U'n 111, -,' lire, -.in arc,.,111- I 
lili-hinrli!*, 
-W, :,rd a -.I ihIn- .,f a |ta:i|r,r |>- m. * 
■' i.,! I!,.1 o'h.’i day ;— sai l -inion |air,, had n,' 
•• l".it I ...id h ua- a.-halll ,1 
of it !,■ call-,' J,diu-oii mast I,'a li nk in an to 
take Avar I and Xu.-hy with him on id- i au- 
to «'hi"',RM. .'• •ward wa- an old knave, an 1 
Na-I,y l..,d I ,:d all til,' ■ r. t i.fih, eompa'iv. Uoiv is this Hi ", si ph-us. 
-That nil uni, Hi*, M •rrill, of th //mu 
■I "irual, -ay.- wiial keep- the lady that -taud. 
at tip' head ot "M. Alii-p-i'-.- All-ll, aliii" Inl- 
lui nt” warm, i- that site usu« the oleaginous j 
-tiiflf whi, !i -he help* itdwrli*e. \\,. -honld 
think tin- Iipplh-atiun nusl I.,- mi the head. 
>, >i., ,\ It' ,iti \-, in X, ,\ ia..—Solon 11 "I >iii-<>n, 
th, wli'i-an A-ri nil, nil liditor. ha- mitlm a 
"owl for Ih,' Xew-Voi'k \\ ,. kiy 
I lie pnhlvalimi will roimncureoa the liflh of 
I h-motH'i'. 
-Til ■ Ilanyor .-ay- fin re were thir- 
lv-two drummer- ..nlin/ llo-imi liuu-e- 
iil ll::d eily on .Sunday. 
Tiik Awt-atn w ('owisrv in I*ai.k.stink._ II ni illtelli.'-'en,.,' from til. AmniraU eolom 
at .lall'a -tat,-- Ihul 111") :,r. pioleet, d hy admir'd 
,,l I nrlii-li -"Idler., I'nnii-hed at the -oiieitaii. a 
"I I lie \nr rirnn ton-ill. At tif-st I It.. 
lodged ill l'nd. ly eon-ti'.ieted tent-, hut 
nio-t of Ham al e prm hied will, more -ul,-tain- 
tial -In-Iter.-. X.-ariy all Were euulein. d and 
hai'i'y, 
-Advi sir,,m X, w-Orlrnn-, the tilthmst. 
e lilt:,in- He (, lion In,tf. what tin- telegruphca!!- 
"deei-i, ,■ s'ep,*’ f Maximilian. \V, are ydad 




1 **Oo •sal T!«’ n-w do. I**n (I r m oil- l.auo- A i.e- 1 -1 1 
h nid M> -nrh. 
Ii > -A. <> 
KM.* worth. N ‘V. lull. ! 
THE IIEAU OF A COMET, 
'rdinjr to Milton, i- r<-;«• i «l * »i!'■ 1 l more lei* 
ilile t» i s 
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ulfmal tot-, .1 < Inf 
.... ti t 1 tr 
ii'il'li* a !«• I 
iiai-.it .ii ■ < (>, it Ht tin < ia*i : 
■ t- 
|\ mat. 1-1 .-' I. at. ! li 1 .t n t" • mV*- 
it an unit i u a. i.aii > Hit. 1 ‘,ip 't !. 
TIM 
I hr 11 ,■> i- rt U< ,r- 
KNIGHTS'ORIENTAL HAIR HEbTORER 
is pri iii'il y 
). A’ h N I< .15 \ '. M 1 .< »' ■ 
I UNK DOlil \ltF-iK UOOTT1.1I. 
DR. KNIGHTS' 
n:: a. 
A Vll.l 1 \l ! I I I I i-ai:ai!"M 
r /'.I <»>■, 
C 
! Tins nrlii \ In. ... < 1 ■< • " T 
r: 11' | ■ ■ 
mi M .* *■ -' ■ ■' 
1 
.In ... ! 1' 
hj.. 
jiri'iA.. i\ I •" "■ 1 
\ ulll .1 I. «l 
.1. ku. .. 
III *i.. 
KM'.m- \i ■ 
iin. ii- ■ 
1 IN' 
m i*iim A 1 h k 
»l I'1 
IHit11 a... ull :« .--•••> 1 
| F an. 
IV: : > 
l'i ..I i: I.- " 
I'H. I \ S' 
Sarsapa: ilia G oimd. 
»•*■* i:.« 
J.iwr 
I'M.'..' I 1 
.. ... L 1 ■ tiu* 
i.c • V»- 
| All'llllrl- 
IM1 U. OOIJ. 
It i* .’ 'i'.' 
.. 
n !i '; 
A a i'< 
I 
HR.. ■ 
id ;; * i; 
\ i: : 
c". s, copp r it 
Sil” sr tu 1 t 1 Ware, 
||ll\\ S'. A. ij l'i »’ V1-. 
jlASiava ""' * *>• MA-- 
£<!'' *■ s' .i a c X»l)ippU -.v.vij. 
tXlUT Off Clnti.n'j la.'.fl.SO. 
( ! ■ 
mil'll -*■!:'“. I .1' 
1 
mi. i»i-in 1 
/mm i. 11 ,i is 1 
'I ,I 




.... ... .1 •. : 
Illloukb 
1 
M A li U i 10±>. 
4 a ...... i' 
I 
| 1' i. ! ! ’i 
^ % 
\ f *i I r« r»•, 1 
B £3 &. M0CCASIH8 
STfiV£X8 UAk'KBli .", 
*'-'TMi«»KTI»rW»i 1*11 MU, MMMijim 
SEW DRV GOODS STORE 
—<U — 
E E. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
(«t'.>»v formerly uroiijm'd by J. W. Wood) 
and v Namin'* Id- new stark ,,T rompri-lii!' 
till I he nivcltic flir ica»im ttfTwrd.s. 
H I IA/WLS. 
bedim (irey and iMiiid'.'■eleeted with rare, and 
eanuol rail to idetMc all. 
XS^JlXjIVEOXX^lXjiS 
AM) 
Ladies and Misses IIoop Skirts 
ins r. 1 variety. \1 o n ii.|Iete line of 
Domestic iiiid lIoii>k('(’j»ii!S[ Hoods, 
xvhirli even lamllt more or le "f, and it 
U in.1 jn^t us we advei1i-u. 
WOOLENS, 
ror mi: v $• lio vs' na:a r, 
(,<>(>!> s*n iM> ami r.i:v < «if: M*. 
7 1 W 4 V 7 1 V <vf f 1 Mi , 
r,i AVI. !■•. *» ■III- r.’u.>. M v .1. ‘-dipns and 
LADIES’ 
FALL BOOTS, ’ «*■ 
\M) <.r.NT.S’ 
l iio Frt itch Cull' Loots. 





... ... u !..n. M t WI 
1 ,r !.. If. i.i 
j 1 v ; iit ! ■ tin 1.1!- %yovtl 




m trro v" ? .... 1 -t|i *X r. 
> — •••■*. '• r. ‘A *■»., 1 \ •. 
1 U -i t*y 4^ jfc> *; u 2 »• 
L E A x HE & G' C iv E 
". 
vl.. t:iI «I )•• u i « r 
S r £ A »1 K t r ■'« J L J P w j 
.v ; "t \\ \ .it’, 
At « V 
c. a i’- ‘>-JT. 
-~k \. 
*o. i. 
'ji,‘ 'a no boda 
n’.‘ I n -' ■milt 
■ .. ,.n' niautila 
..... .. .. 
■ iifpiiwi. 
I lit llill.I.’tli th« 
J; ■ ’t '■ /., r.t. rt / V.'"' s / 
II... * 1 -iU 
; limn/ it ;In Mi imi'iot cirn-nl 
,1,"'. I I., an in. li n «.,.,•!> ..I simps tin 
Q.nlil i. 
pari mill Bome-lta (;on«umptlan. 
I.KATHK .V •' IRE'S 
STEAM REFIMED SOAPS 
m i> 1 \ \u. 1 in' 
■ t \M1 i.'i I ii')'-"1 1 in 
Vi L. 
L FA Til’.: & GOLF, 
107 Cur.isno.-- -1 St- '■ V * O Zt .mh S' 
1'. IU i L.VNO. .Mi:. n.iO 
Important to Lumbermen 
AM. V. ,! I.- t,r 
Ilcinlocii X-.czia.cl.-, 
< hi: ,\mi:i:ii \n r.vi i:n ; i> i'. 
I mi ut T, 
*11 | » 1. 1.: ;iJu< | l'' t" " 1 
i p to 4 
n Il- « n'iiv *'r \*y'.U in> 
:iUnt-'. :<! :•» * M 1 
... imi! itnvlti it exi« it'lu. »« 
■ ii \. (•.xllilM >*tt*'f 
j„ i i::i- Hark Kxtrft i'"in 
,. :,.|1 i: 111 III" 
> a -is 
uni I'm ”1 
... nr, ,| ,i- nil ilmt ran I." nuimUii •:•>■ »• 
-j! -,i. in., I ln‘‘..:lit nil*il*' I •> lliiu 1 
.!.!•. it ail'", 1 Mi'..-t, v ill I' In-Ill t.. 
ini It Ul*. I".: « ■ 1*'*e ,'u|‘ V'1'! 
t juainUV.cturt in i,"rt:im liiiiihln-s ku»is 
II I'.' J ull MUtllUU 
mil ui a n ■■ ., ...... v. 
v, " :. 
■ 
■ 
•* “it Hull I- *1. 
\ V VI twill I M i.i i' in t “I I*!’- I>':; 
v!!!. .". !»i ti I l(; ■ j,| I'l’i ijjl ; i.« \\ * II K.S'»\yi 
e ill ■ 'll mini f ** >; .,u un:;-itini'..—>•' t’l l 1 
Xlio (IiTiit Xi‘\v I.iii’iiiini ItviiHSii 
in:, .i. w. i'iii. vnii'a 
WHITE PINE COMPOUNI 
l. „„„ ,.ir"i'v.l i'i the nitli' ini tlmingliotit the mm 
,n ur,s v tiiivtnir 1;f"ii proveil P- tin.- t*.-t at 
• •<*? 
.... 1 I. 11 I M.l I'' 
.:i‘ v il known a.- t!i.' tic !• «>iu him 
! |... it, l' .U-.-iVl'a 1' Vlltut 
T. 
j’nu Winn; 1’iNB Comi’uuki 
it u Xi k u 
snro TUr .at Coliln, CVushs, IHptlierln 
r.oiv “‘i tt gofiil.oiiuuUi ...m fl J 
n .illy, ii 1" It u inni’r u,‘Y ■“ > *vJil y v v.nipl inu*. Vi 
ho iliam'yi-.tiiN Tli'iunvr, Grav,. 
(Jive il a trial it juliwi.al.l 1 al a Ha' '-lluo 
oiaiti A Ml ruicu MIA'HiNH. 
IT IS PLEASANT, SiF AND TORE. 
l T■ i.'. «■ IM.» K, I i!'\v«-i;h. ai'.'l i" 
'■• r' 
4 I'. '-V ••:} > ... ..« 
... 
(treat Distribution ’ 
ha Tin: 
iiiiH'i’icen Jewelers’ Association. 
Ihputs : ut \ c\l .*>!, ,~(i ty .V Lib- 
rrt.if l>/., 
Ni:W YolIK < ITV. 
<>t :: rwood 11 i.i11■ 11:1 icli.ill-oils. Kino OH Paint* 
1- in'sjlvor vv n*i ;»*l«| mul solver 
id.'1' "II h a ant Jewelry, eonsisjiu** of 
Dimn < 1 Pm Dial, end Uiny-. (iold I’r.we* 
I'-ts. oral, i ion liti, e. Mo ale,Jet, I. .1, 
Hil elnen I,allies’ .-el-, < i.ilil Pens, 
with i. Ill and silver l\\t« nslon II* dd- 
M.rw- iPithm-, Set of Studs, 
'• • an Ne -k < Ti.tiu Plain and 
< a i-t-il (.oil ha ins, ,*U\, *Snn, 
v slued at 
• $ ] ,000,000, For One Dollar. 
uhe li tin y need not pay until it is known what Is 
<li aw n and il- value. 
I HI. A M I: If |( AN JKAVKl.KK'S ASM M | ,\T!< >N 
j < al! our atteiiiion t<* the tael of it heiny the lary* 
1 est and uio-t popular .lew, In A'-niiation in the 
I nitl Mates. 1 in- hu-im t-and always P.i- 
1 n con i.'led in the tii t candid and honorable 
m.niirn r. • >.ir rapidly incri-a-iny tra*le i- a sure 
t!:ii!»n!,,e o| th if iatiou o| our patrons for 
j tins method *d ohtaiiiiuy rich, eleyitnt a id »* fly 
■: -o' 1 ■. I lf sudden stiyrnati'in oi lrailr in Kurope, 
I ie .’ tlu late (.•- mall War and re a nt di'-nH- I'o’: liuaiu'ial crisis in Kliylaml. has ran ed the 
t.iilme of a l. ’number of.Jewelry il-n e.i in 
I."ii ‘-ii and Pa.i'l-, oldiyiny tl.em to sell then ;,oods ! 
i at a yi* it nrniire, in .-nine in'tare.* h-s than one 
j ihu d t the rod *d ni.innfaetn my. U e have Pile- i P* | o iia-' l er\ larycly of tin- a lhaiknipt 
! id *ie Ii e.uieimdv low pi ic.-s, that we can • 
ail' to -aia| ;iv, ,» | ...er Hood-. and •. ve ! alter 
j * li '.i * todi.iw the mo t aliunde pi I7.e toaii 
a»i\ o||, a t:i>• Ii hment doiim a imilar hu-im- 
1 "l !i \IM 1- ho PI.!: AM.. m11 va .1 -fully 
*. nil- P il-'Ma...-, .! ..Couti-ie 1 <fyive- 
iny ii. u.in •' 11■ i..i-t «.*n. During the pa-l > e.t. 
| we I .;■« h*rw a 1 1 !• d a I.III.du o| the most vai i;l• 
I pru'-s to all pa. t- oft'ia *.o;try. TI;o-e who put- 
I roe il- ill IV ive |. tall v idu •*. tl.< :r uim e\ 
* .-a• ;n ti ■!*• on mu- P I i w orth la.*- than ‘». 
Dollar, t-et ,.!. and t:: a- ate i: b: -ah Pait.i 
! dei\!n*>r v ith n paii depend on ha\ ;tiy prompt i» 
Mi;ii.-. and the ai led. draw n wdl he intmdinlely 
-ent t<* anv uddii by return n, !>>re\|.iv s. 
I 111«■ fellow my pai::*•* have di iv* a vjdn *'«1»* pri- 
! 11 "in the A ...i. e n ,Jewe|ei •" As o* i.'!. -a, and j iiM e kill'll* d -'S' •! tin- n-eof their name 
< a !,- .i. lim.:.-i .1 I a-nrs D.tnieut 
; W ii-!.; ..ion. D. .. I’v io, vai-,, Anna 
». A at' 1 >t. l.aix' IM* a N A -'-w .M a*- 
I lii.ir. vj.P.p* .*7 > 1«no (>eii. I !.. II in mi t v 1 
Ail- \ !,\ ie*. I r.tu -,!><, I a -*et, value .* I*»ii j 1 i. ..., lim,!. ;. • ,'iiin tony. i*.-. i 
,M.. i- 5: U ; .a.1. ('i. A\ Iler ! 
( i.i:. U >i : ,r. la *- :iI- .M-ntu ky. 
* iohl *.v » h. ; .. .- 1 : \\ .a •. I I J. 7 I\: y 
-1.. C. .' a -1 II. < .. silV’-r A' il. Vila.- .. 
, AI. mi *r -I*.In- K-■ l-ai:* >r J/.- V /* /’/ 
.'1 n sUateiir. mu .. I. ie i.n im-K-d A'.'ad 11 j 
v:»pi S i- :• •: eel la a. I. -. | Pi e.-idel.!. ( oh*r:-tio ! 
11’..i I.i I f. u-.k dm -. * e.•:j air an. I ram «u*. 
* ,1 ••: : *: a Am n lav.-. !., -... | 
f ,. -I Id': !•:.:!■ I .'t if ill I l: !;•!’. N. 
Di i:. M. la. ly-tii et i 
A! *. :: a .• a: A!.I o I*. vain /. f. | 
l-a.te \ r A 1 I 
i iay s* I. all .* > M« < ..-i l.nau-.-e D. s ton 
.. ■ ’■! a vai a ’.'to. ;p.a! Dlav ‘lb 
,nl | ! ••■I l! •* l.i I. ’ml u <■ 
.•••••. i \ iniv .1 : 
| 
" 
r"'i• ii \il iVist nr Airnri.i.s j 
„;,i> roil *: lit n, 
\\ iiIimii' Itil l.i VtlllW. 111**1 l!»t in !»• 1'iiM | 
: rim 1 ... «!i } :tro to .... 
!.» |{ a 1* .’ 
I M-n 1 -S 
; J h i- « .r >: i. I"i 
r.. or. :• * ■ ! 
!.* r. mIvci. J j ■ m 
* ■ 
til III,:- V. t1 .. j * l'"* 
l.n'.-ii i 'iv.' IV-. 
»I I -■ 
i I ,;l n ,-i ! *1 I: .1 ... I..:: I'! I J I 
S/-t- f t.nM r.ilt ... .1. ■ I ;>ml Ot.M Htn-iVf m*, 
! ! \ 
m r < » 
1 !.■ .-t 
■ r.iK-kl Wat 
I’.m ■ i r k !'■ ■, 




: .■ > h<> .'. put 
\ vri n i-:vi;!:*i v!ii:m:. 
I : : ...I .1 i «H‘l 
,Ml. v u ! .• Mi. '* ».if dc ;i*iiv ■■ »• 
•iji. t«- I. 'll :.* lit :• •' 
i \\ h, a. w 11 
.., ti..- t i*itill--at 
j !. '!.! |.| ! iV.j.-i •• ‘• 
! I;i I ! ill ■Iiil.-IM- \\ ill 
| I, j, ,, i.~, S .i:.i; i.-.ii.c, amt ran 
if tiu> jirli he 
i 11.1. .n.i a.ta-la mi oil. 
; ,.'i ■ /, 1 r. !■ ;>r.t may ill t!ii* 
M. :• iila a a A !:. ..i «-i.f t•» *• ’• p 
l : • iry. Have a.«kl..J 
j!'' "in I .;i.!Wii, mflltlfii U» 
'. v \ I \\ I t * *rJ I"«I « in 
y, .t.fi l 
■ A ... < 
'.:i ‘V1:. 'V li-.V V,:.:i- 
/ /. .; Y. H Y iV ( IK, 
u.i »v \ m lk < l*> 
KEMOVAL. 
,i j. ■. ckii 
i 
II;. 1 -• (in !' 
: Act .... .***ivt'i i-i tlifir 1 >rick .^lurv for- 
1 »i;• \y •’ l»y 
^ lT.ri.::-, 
IHI-t -V v-M h » t ’• 
w &0ID3 ] 
, .... ... m,., i.. ... j i: t iou l.i 
it.. l.'. -'i*. 'i.-ii.tlif? ill 
i’i;iN: i>i:i.ain ; a. 
1 1111;; ■('-!, A 1 W nn!, 1 >. T.A1 N> 
11;. i. 1*1. \ 11 >A. A : W- ; 
\ri \s. l-’i.ANX i.i. 
,i!.i i: MIXKl>i III !>• 
niiAxrr. s.\i.H:n:\ 
1X1, WH1TK l'AM Y 
l i. \>:xi 
f .: I. .< sliitlH. 
( ;"~K 1 I 1 1 IIll’l 
.■ ,. 1 * f! ■! I.. II.- 
... ( .. ■, M,Ul U-. 
A.ii-. ■ 
Ov reoat ug nd Frocking. 
i.' l- r < 
!.. i.i♦ i• 
* an.I i!..*. 
(.1 » a., 
( .* •:> »- 




: \\v ,! ■ > l..i\ i' '•" 1 
Hoots S:' ts]io(*s. 
Crodrrg cud (Jims Han 
i *■> rv» r,t> r-2 




:: J l!‘ ■ 
4 
i: 1 Al i i' -. 
-j j 
■ ii.'.'. i « u n i; 
‘‘isVoV.-'i.Vrl :1V1 ■' •>'"'■ '‘"to- 
'■r. ...on--: ,.|,KN. 
; J. C iiiri-l N. 
],!! -w or!i o I '• 
NOTICE. 
-I it, IV'* la.-ill'- 
as ,! lu ;;'M la.' 
si on. 
Iy. jj ;,i!h i -o iV.r i»M;>n»Vvl liirit, with III*.1 a- -i-tU'i a ui' 3IU. l.illCMJ.V, 
i 
, .-.. 
" ;‘V i““•»»•»<• 
1 ,'uin D.-UII.-I II..W III .'«•» ■ ■ A'.it 
,1 'rlemkimt the CttUeiia tor Uidr esc tensive pat, 1 ,m.'i .1 will 1 w>w pr..|»..-e iu give Weil, 
! «oo» 
1K‘;H 1 Ml: III. 









A. T. JELLSSCIM 
liar* rctunird from IV.-tnii with a largo 
and wi'll Holocti*d *tock t»f 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS, 
which he will sell at the 
Lowest possiM3 Figure. 
I have one of the best assortments of Cloths 
BOYS WEAR, 
Mver offered in this market. Call and see them. 
Also a splendid stock of 
Eja flics’ Cutis, 
A X I) 
.1 *n.pcr Collars 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In this hrarch 1 have die r.f the largest nrd ho 
as.-"rtinent.- ever before brought into kllswotth, 
—* p*. among which 
/i; I f Shirts, At\>\ I1 JJosiitna, 
•' 1 r~ ) Unices 
1 i '■-$& 6U‘.Uf fy ^  ! ;•’,/ z-v-Jr Cravats 
Vvy Handkerchiefs, A. 
CL iTiXC done al !i*rt otice and in tbclatcs 
-Ivies. 
Corn try Trader? ?’>; I at wholesale prices 
IT'S rt<c h.i puir.i-, 1 when goods w(ie 
eh ir d wii; him <ml 11o-v.i- m id at eo e.-pi.uing 
rates. 
<4Mi> \V:s::S<:! So work in -Sto£»• 
A.T. JELLON. 
Ellsworth. S» j t. iY-ih. lMY>. 
County of Hancock- 
Y .U \M t: 4 HTIi I .. > 
N >\ 1:11 »!*;•, lei U>. \ 
-?m#» i? t ; 11' •'.nmml r »•**.« e* 
k- t iii * t'l-n »'«»i; t < Y ( mm- 
i' j; .ai •-«" .v Judicial t'ua.t. 
l>. •• 
I//-, ■ I ; (.(.'// • '■ ‘in a1' >*. 
.-•;'<• V •'.irilh \\ lies. 
’I *’ a 1 *i i;:• 111:1. -a -’<7 
H 11. \..iiian White. 
iV. liliams. 
Y ... 1 7" 
4 *1 : ,11. -/lut l>y. 
Mute .I.thu I. March. 
4 ;••!.' ,ii' ■ v. .. Niinierhy, 
\ n M'.utli.ml & al. 
i. a nun; nt. 1* 
4». 1 .. line :: .M s a root. 
__ 
-, V, II. I!uni. 
I .Ml-•» 
ii. tin11 P U i.i. >■ iiH-rhT- 
:!•• l.M lb I'lmer. 
\\ >o; uerby. 
(Irig'.iwtli <■ '• .than \\ bite. 
-. I 1 i»;.\ i-. 
’i ... ,i .ii i. 10 ‘Jo 
4 iri.-imit- : W m. Sinuvrby. 
Si.de .1 I’-'vis. 
,, ii,;!.- < U n.. x iincrby. 
( (<• A -.1 haul «A el. 
-i tl amoum. •*» 
y •• •• v. :•«. '• '-*iby. 
J'ti. ill.;, ;• .e'.w.v;,-/ < 
.! : M.ihnu vA nls. 
■ \ 1° -4 
4>M-inii' •: ■•ml Jury, 
M .I dol M.,b ,*.i .A ills. 
I .1. 'll Hill.inf. 10 y* 
Oi-' y.ne.ii l- '• v Miami Jury. 
Stab- < ■ .M-boro’ 
J ... aoi ‘.".it. 11 
Original'', *»■ and Jury. 
Mat.- \ Marlavisle. 
p. al iiai- unt. 11 L."» 
oi un.i.i ! • Miami Jury. 
state v- Su'livan. 
Total 11 
4 > iyiue'. i 1 rami JiU’J 
Millivan. 
Tfi d am -uiit, * 
41 i: hi., O a Mi ami Jury. 
State IhfOlOUt, 
1, d ••mu. I- 1" 
«i, '..a.id Jury. 
J d.’.i ~ib i-ll. 
I -"I HI 1;; 
on. 
.• Malian .A nls. 
I,* 1^1 ;:- 
.i >\ an suuierby. 
I llijn-inc A al. __ 
I oh.: a ', a.ui. **> 
4 11 i”:'iat'‘ i- M M. I’ieli. 
', V M. V A. ";d bn. y. 
M t) 
11 _? ;-,l ! i'- ... >oiiierby. 
**«'. !-• » *. id 1 *: u ! 1 vv* ,, 
t o.l .. '. o‘. 
41; O i -‘eo >•* I* 1 Jm.' 
■" 
or;; U.'l'... l.t l.ntl.-l 
«.. i.ai ..i' ..-i * ii*- a 
w ii.r: \m ii. ni.■ lu'iiV, 
-,n'- 
: r- mz DU Z -'ilJjH LOUS, 
.11’ c iiiS ul 1IIK 
^I0«l 111 •mil :>il 1«->aiul«. 
Wit'll i rill > Ac •••••.up :: 11' i1 * 
•.' ,.y ;'..y 'i.'"'..,",y''u,\i,!.7:,' 
" •' 
,. V iT.ii i»f the popular 
... 
1 
iiol ( II i* 
.. 1> V.- if IVttr- 
?, i-i. .11 •• •• • tifms of 
I 1. | .*.!»• 1 : ■ < l " M 1‘ < < •« 11 
■ * 
j ■ IV U11 
i.■ 
.' 
TO C0N SU :vl PTIVE5. 
i T1. .iln rli-.-r, Ini’''if. he. ;i i- .'t'.Hid to li> in 
... .V ini'.lv, iit'K !* lmt in 
It a lung atlm 
11huttl.tu.tili ..... u.M.inl'tiou i» auxioiu 
null..- ktwwu to l.l» t. U..u ..uir.'t'e.. «.«• m. 
u«» ol 
cart’. 
i ..nil 1. ItO ile.-ure it. ]:•• will ><•«<> » "•i'v 
1 " 
i.ri-.-fi-iiiti.m u>ed (fi.-i- of char)..’.. 
,!i"'' 
.i„u. I,,,.. i. ...nii,.; uu.l ii'inf it'*' '.in** wlilch tin-) 
„i, ... 1. .1,1 ■•■... ,1 Mi-rt-.N. 
A HIM V 
„. ,v „ n', ( linin' 1 ft • "|‘I »« Throat mid 
linn.. •!!..•» ..a.lv.i-ii-.-t 
|... .II'III I. to Ill’ll.-:'.! till* ttlHict" .1. 
i, inu-«.««*•« loia-in. 
mtf. will try in- 
! .I.'it willru.-t ll. :n iioHijiiu, inu.l way l»o«' 
:t 
l'uitii- ni-liiug tint I'll'- •. ii'iii'ii. H-' t I'y i'l'l'i": 
nuil, -.t ill I'lyaut' atlilr. su 
jji v. l.titr vim A. WH.SOX, 
1,1 AVillium.-Lurg, Kluji» Co. X' " 'urk' 
Ayei. a A-me Cnre,_ 
pouri.AX n 
BUSINESS C0I.LEGF, 
formerly known ns 
IIryrat*t Strut Ion <fc (ii ;ij ’.t Com*! College, 
Cod. <u Ei.m ani»'<T>n<.i:i>s >i iM.i.rs, 
is one of the 
National TJ nion 
—OF— 
BUSINESS COLLEGES, 
< omposed only of 
fiimt-cl.tss €oiiM:«Es, 
mm An n in ihii: 
I'JUXCIVAL COMMEIH'IAL CITIES OF 
HIE EXITED sTA I Es, 
Mcm1ier.-liip«« for ftill course ui Book-keeping 
Arthiiielie. < onimrn i:il lew. and l’ennian Inp j i#-med in one, good in all. 
the course ofetu y. combining both Theory and 
I’ra ■tire. is uniform *: in-1 ruetion thorough, and 
only th" host teacher- uinplrvcd. 
r r i r / o \ i: i: nor /•; n 1 
7 tiood hoard with room* furnished can he had 
for ;p‘o per w» ek. 
Km- < ollege paper, sample-of money aiul speed- ■ 
men* of penmanship, addl e.-.*. 
I.. ,g. rrineipal, 
4otf B*orlJ,nu1. JfBitiiir, j 
THK mill' signed having just returned ! 
1 from 15 » would i.nfor.u tin* 
public that they arc now receivin': their 
Tall and Winter stock of TTT.\ IT1 'ifK, 
the largest and most eomjilefo stock 
ever olVeml fn* .-ale in tins Town 
or i-’ounty. whielt wt* intend 
to sell as t 'HKA T as can 
s >ld in the Slate. 
Onf stock emhr.ic s 
L’uvlor Suits, 
Chamber Wets, 
Stuffed, (Jane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 








LOOKING GLASS, fs1s«» Frames reset, 
CERTAIN FIX 1 ITJKS. 
MATT HESSES, FEA'I'IIEHS, 
We have a line lot of BLA N K E i’S. 
LAM ASKS and F.iiam* 1 ■ ■! CLOTHS. 
\Ve U- j> tin* I).-*' < 'ii>:lies Wri:. xin the 
j.i, wdihh will he sold LOW. 
! \Vr have tdsn a ^eod a — rtmenl 
< W ooden Ware, B.-i-hets. 
Broom-. Ci'umI"* and 
I'I*! ATI I EH Oi STF.ns. 
CARPET SWEEPERS whi h a war- 
rallied B> sweep ( EE A N with little labor. 
• 
f 
We have added lo till depa r: ment some 
; new a:; 1 wild «ole Pietuivs Melalie 1 r.mie- 
and 1' 1 *\v'■ is. Albums. A line assort- 
ment "f < >\ A1. 
vs ns: /'k.j.t/m, 
i9Si"i i s:a: 
.i.v« w*ssst:i*s. 
* ••■iiHfnnMv "ii hand. BEAMIN'.. ami o other 
uh 1% jK-rtaaiiu I diis (I'jiartMeiit plumpily al .• 
Bed to at .-iiori imiii-f. 
COFFINS, 
We also k ip eoa-tuitly «»;i lunula ji« "d a*<or 
ni**i I "M’. ij! ;i;..l t’a.-kels, whuli van tie triuniait 
| al tin* »li 'ih •’ ;ii c. 
Call and u- at (im. Cminiuirhnins oid 
-land ii' At dour brh w th>• Idi-worth House. 
(JCbnni s-; ham. 
NY'i. o. Mi Donai.h. 
I Ellsworth, Nov, I'V45. Ti 
I 
■ 
'I'll!', up. I in- 1 ii removed hi* -lock ol 
I iiini ;> ii,;*- li"M' Wi amt ha taken the 
, 
Corner Score formerly occupied 
1 iy J. & J. T. Ciippeu. 
u 1 ■;! i'v !.i usual *u, K .»f 
0’<orn, X-‘iOur, 
"W-. X. Goods 
tO G-siocerios 
JOHN I>. 1M( ll.\KI>S. 
j lai-w.utii, a t. i. i :;i 
|Atli(Tton& Tliomas. 
| Ki r[> ('(insiii.illy mi ltani! :i lurin' __ 
A'.iidmciit nf * »;ea n.‘>;;;. 
UROCEBIES, 
j BOOTS & SHOES, 
BUBBEBS, HAL’S & 
| CABS, Bendy Made Clothing:, 
And all nrtielcs usually found in 
a Country Variety Store, 
Wlii.-li 11 nr will s, II us ( II I'. Al’ for cash 
! as cuu Ic l>i>ii:rlit in the Country. 
I A. T. ATIIia;T< -\\ 31. 31. ‘iIU >13* 
j S. W. Ilurlmr. HtiO. 13 
U S. M i r j ii \\ s Notice. 
I’M !T!!» s I'ATE' **¥ VM 1< A, 
I u-tiiet ut .Maine. -■». \ 
* r\ r > a 'Mi! "f, t’i'mu 11'■ *i. r.; 
\ ■ I .1 IC l no i —::i' •- I »i-i i*i.*! 
) v>uit s\. niu and I IM-t.'hi "t > aim', I hen 
i !,r Ed < uni t. 
I .1■ :.,<f th s U'/'n'i hr to-'' r, 
■ J 
I 
f tl i ! ir of /-• /.'I /•' ■ <J 
o ft 
4 i, on, !• /' nin /.«■•"• ;; 'ut *' 
f i, -i I t tin 
1 111*11'■ t ut i*enuij-i ut. oil tie ivy. a •,aidBuy Ol !«)(!>'• r l.i t j- a. Io iu *u'• l t*i.-t u t. 
\\ h’c-i/ n w.i lor a hre;i*-!i o! ti lav. s ol 
1 {|jp :,. t > in. 'ft- I'J: l-T i Wi s'. I; M'l I'urlh 
n. .uid 1 o"o ti.;.: a I ujr :• "\ |. ud will bf 
■ n- i.i t ! '* I» t. i.-l. on 111* 
I I M't. 1 I *10 •*: !•*. M \t. I-.-4 .• uy 
I iiu ini ci * n 11 there; ii '>■ a •;,,-ar Mid > h**w 
i- ne.'. 11 ;: 11 > ■•ail he .Irani, e :."i*!’>le die 5llim- 
-lunil.l MB i.e ue '•> «'. i"i \\ ■■ tint dej-n.-od «-l a**> ej- 
dis'a mi law 
| j*.,. o mul i!.i t i■ ■1: Vowmlu r 
]« 4 111 v i n v. 
j 
i.SmolawhM's i Miat ol 
BUCHU! 
i.niMli’, ] n ; •:i«.- i. r.«, » m u lit •. for o»I. 
<>\! :•;*! ■ \i:. Hi a n run IV* r 
, I'j.p s. tIt K' ln -y Gravel. F.heum >t- 
i.-m,GoiK, In*. p-»v* female D.iijrdcrs, unci 
U nt rut Debility 
iri -'u !V a n- «■ ol anv kiici. K""'l the f al- 
I I..- 11 I A iM >i l»|t * A I:' : 
( u \i. -1 >,\ M v Ntiv. J.i, l 0 ». 
M. }'.. a:..I A 1 *•»«11-1:• la-'. 
I i.. it a ..i:. I nviT liij ou, ami tu ivh ol* the 
: iMi.mmiva a- a re .-um-rim; .'■> I have-uUcitiI, to 
U m\ n thrm-h the i. -flium <1 *• our advert’se 
the ci M. I ll.iM.i U III" 1‘U* ill-' "I » ‘i 
I ..u ii.ive wi-'ii-.lit iiimii nn* hy u.-hr-csm*>i.aN l'i;u> 
|i, |j[ 1 ti:i.I v///' if / '.<■»'■ o'C >: n- icith ki lu'-j 
/; ... ! >;* I I ••• V'''/ / <■ 'ii ”■ It. .-U ! ■ c hoi 
i p.'s Ilf .'i ll >/'»/.!< /•’.'• />'• "li:!. -Ill'l it ■/ /'I* 
\V! ui M. Mfit} Missionary 
: ALL APOTHECARIES SELL TH'S VALUA3LE 
i preparation, ano ask only one collar 
FOR IT. TRY IT. 
1 !5!• in.ini.M «!» W h 1 .it* :i-t-<. II > 
id, ; S 





I THB ClHPt Li a r.ilicction ofTunos in ji 
1 AJcMn. iii)m.-i •\ .. n 1 H'l't'fial’y \»l.iph .1 
I Hi* J.v ant.- "i all ♦ ht.r ■. Cimir- ami fhri ii 
1 V|.,na»;-. lh'::m < i.rl«* a.ul >" al aillo .-111 
l*i in l'.M11-1’ *»*•«'. 1 o.ihI' lo : t P 1 
'*■• ——— 
|i:u* gUmtiscumUh 
A G E N T S XV A N T E D 
for tuf most rorri. //.* 
A ml best selling Subscription Hooks Published ! 
We are the n* > t extrusive puhlislnn * in tin* A 
I niled ‘•laics, (having six turn*«•-.) and tina ■ lore 
c an uflut'd to sc.I nook cheaper and pa;, agents a u 
more liberal commission fhau any ottn ompany. e 
«>ur hooks do not pa •< through the hands of Ecii- ;• 
oral Aii'u: fa- nearly all oilier subscription wo k.- 
do,; therefore \\ e are enabled to give our cam 
ers the extra per emit. ■ ii-li is u-ually a'l.ovt to 
Hcnc.;,! Agei Experienced canvassers will .e 
advantage- oi'de; him. directly \vi )> the publish*.-. 
Our .-erics emhraci tin: most popular work- on 
till suhii*i t- of importance, and is selling rapidly 
both North and South. 
< dii agents, and all oilier.-, who uanf fin* he«f J 
pay ing agencies, will plca-c send for circulai s and 
see our term.-, and < -ompa.v them and the haract- 
cr- of our «<ii k with those of other puhli-hers. 
Add re vs, NATION A I PI' I51.I.-II i N(, to., IJs 
Wute. st., Huston, Mass. / 
BOOK AGENTS. W 4NT 5>. 1 
Now re.tilv for f|cliv« rv. a great National work— »' 
not polilii al or .-«•.•!i*• i*:tl. Oio rebellion in it.'—is j 
.standard ; w :il in loo e if.- interest has no I 
coiiipel It ion *:g'd distinguished litem: y men j 
lU'i’*' ''inpi<e, 1 in writing it : lime from commence- ! 
Hunt to clo-e. o\er four years : i* endorsed and 
highly oiuuii iuh'd by tlie most celchrrted literary 
and •enii:',.- men in’ the ei.untry, in hiding ov**V 
tuenl; pre-idi Ills o|'. idleges ; tV mpi,ally inleres;- 
ing and u- fid to all el.i is noifli m •!«■ than ( 
if v. eight in gold > ev er> f.imib- or y mug man. | 
We ti i. old bo'd;s tasp-. Ilian any one Suh-eri- | 
ptl »n Puhli r, < moie subscribers nte : tken 
tor this work, } A at- -i ill out. than any hook 
we ever sold. In addition to the lnvge-t eo'inini- 
inn. we pay IVeigh -, Iea\ ing nothi ng hat per* <n,al ; 
expense ; ai. o a bonus |o Agents of fifty dollar- i 
h*i ■ vmy ('anvasser they start wlm ?«Ils’nni1 him- dl'o I e. pit'.-. Ikxp ieue, >| and :-Ucce-eflll Agents 
wanted : others need not npplv. I or full d'-seiip- 
thm ami terms, address. 1>. TLIUll.N>, Hartford, ! 
t !. 
a noiia. j ji poistEofBoo k *. 
set r\!ti : »-u: IN iv nti; \m» l’rr.i.Ir l.iri: vi:t:->. 1 
I'luh; a ■dug the lie Authors in all l'epa.'lineii- of 
I at er 11 n e /,' /'in *,'///. 1 '• o/ ii/rs tm if Trirf. j 
c/s, A rf'tr-i' //■•'., l'!i> "fnr/.i, <:,'»/ /•,>, fn/ < <•! thr 
hrtwvt. I iff IV" /:■!/< / 111 >r /.■■*, li tint' Outer it*, h 
liter inttl ( »• ,y /V.;a'< / />■' ■. S tr<f 1 
A t'I Ml Ham in :•!! iiran -ii *<of lileri- *' 
lure. Imported and h*. .!.* b .1. \\. iJOtTON. 
H lir. o-.ue ;-i.. New 1 ork. 
l'r.c d Catalogue -e..I t.» any* addrr«s on re- :i 
:: 1 "lies \vi I pc il', the cia--ofiit era In re 
— 
.. __j [ 
“WHO BBEAKS —PAYS.” 
of* the most intc; in"-liiries we have ever 
It i a lovc-tal.", hut lif-t miiih<* ilia fra liv 
J n .’V |»»11 • l i -1:«■ l a- .-u V. ..: J w m t'iy the reading <*’f 1 
in tel h ulal people.1;< •> h»n S.\ ii IT. k in (i * 
/ >: ni iit* mi i<•<•»•!jit u: ri• i•. -d ,2 "» 
UA !*'),.|)T A: liOi.T. j:»l ll.imme M., New 'turk 
Colton’s Select Flavors 
<tl tie* ( !min‘ Slid- ;utl Spies < 
are nitmetin"the a \"dion "!'/■>rr-:s of (7/oier 
my-\ ■ >■, ,:,r/iu /7asi ict J'm ili/‘ ■ 
uurir:\iU <i »»//..>. healers tlwir-ales wit it j 
Imn. Wild.' -ai \uen’ s d llt.'jt!: & Co ami 1 
.it'll, (ioodwhl & I I.. P'"V..l. ! 
WILCOX.CALORIC ENGINE CO. 
112 X 1H !>•'.. I':'.*. >1 I'nn i-h-n.-w, II. 1. 
Manilla*- in-f ujW.dnii .■ i•, of various it 
I-. lie 'tilt iiuju *>\ciim nts engine have 
fi ail Ih.an ti n', tin- T.'dii'*;! a w l•:■ •!i l:a\hereto- 
foie evi-l'u It :•■! oft hi- ela-.-. 'lit* •> are now j 
1 
perfectly fidi Me lor all J-Il*p".-e w iiere liiiilleil j 
no'.'.er i- r»i.ini- d, r- a iia.a mall < i.i.t old 
tliel are u! i.vl. .safe, and ea.i he operated b\ ,ei-! 
.-Tl'jMIKN Wll.foX, dr.. Agent, j _ 
! 
in / inn .him.. <>f *.wd wak- ! \ 7, •' fi *» N rs \> 11! * -. I a; higlte -i rash 
rst'e-. h\ HOIIA 11‘» UUOHM AN. No. 2"i Hail- 
road hi' Ilnur" « iri N'j i.are. i>n.-tnii, Ma.-s. 
KAI'TMONTON FRUIT LANDS 
III II hr oi |i',i !• ii'f > tier'll'' a home mild a d h' i; n.iflr : -oil Mi.’ ide for all rm 
j Ihe I i. IVii! i.wi*:\ Tin-: C\m*n: he-t of ! market.-- ii.A \« w V I: a d Phil. .eiphiu from 
-•2''U |i>■: a Mr I liv; .-n.:;!l fiuil a 
,i rail'd; (rods are 
•tiling .-•••! i.dety perfectly lieaiiliv : >oh 
w .!• : 11 ailva itii -. hands tor -ale in :iml ur- 
lotn.d 1 he tuition* Han on iltou Id lilt .-etllemelil 
'.■I mile- i.o.a l'h i.i ii Ip! in A large fra* I i now \ 
tn *• U d into ; arm- to .-out I’.* .•<»•?»».: < I'h r. Price 
he- 2 :• ai.'i uj aid fmiii I T.U per are1 
ive aii l I. ,, ii' ,i' !i'h |dr .•!.*. id-im- liberal : 
til. e I ■. !« : i dr id. 1! i: 11 •' I.a' 1 ad'll e^ji I»\ It N 
a i. -. i lammoiitoii. New .K r.-iy. All Jelte: .« 
all-\. ri 
MILLS HOUSE, 
unit r (.f Mi :'t*: ami (. i> s:-.. ( Iiarlcston. 
South ( dir.'liha. 
JOS HIM I IT!{< 'hLL. Proprittnr. 
Sir—Co you wish 
to find out all about 
G is Machines of all 
kinil;-? 11live vim n li"iii*c oi ; 
factory, or other buildings to 
light? Itrl’inv doing-o, he sure j 
and-end for utir ri.vtil.tr. You ; 
will not reeret It. 
\<i vs ro, 
11; ■ i..ilti• 1 >t 1 ■.• -1 >.i i 
Si'? M i; ( 11\ .X I.I III!-- si:'VI.Ml IIA II INKs 
1*1. N \'V i'l a- |u e.iiinai- Or -u’>-■•; !»er- to 
A IM Hi id- lb .M \ M • Addur- with 2'! 
>T •!!.• for nn iiti ot -e *•■ oita mi-.iki tet lii’* 
T -. A: IT. II,w i.o.;.' >treat. I'id.iadelphia. 
I*a. 
JBmpiro Sewing Idachlncs.j 
^ \I:t. **t fl.Khii: To AI.I. OTIILltS 
1'or I'umily nt:?l ^lauufnelisrlug 
t*lli'JIOS< 
"Utah) n-l tile tate-t im|*f>•' .MlP'Ut“ : 
.• nl ni to work 
11 >: a t m'l veil 1 a r- lice \gi'ii'- w.int*,*l. I.'lo 
era I I'-eoimt- lowetl. No <iii i'.'imi'Tl- made. 
\ Miv.sj It!.!.HIM., MIU.IM.N a < « *.. 
I’mtlami. Maine. 
Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers, 
l't*i: < l.MWI’INl. \M>\V\vr. 1. \ IM t -* 11 MU. N j 
i 1 r. r t: tM. I I» I r •* i. .him \ k our -t 
keeper for t! i'll. If he d.ie- I'l It !."• ;> tl.eil, W lie 
I" the Mn.li:!.. ill I I \ IN'*. MAlli >t. Ulld Co- ! 
Itimhia l’liil.idi Ipli a. 
ALL CAN HAVi- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'’ 
( h. h. T T i'.h (or'he Hair » e tores gr. Inti; J 
t<* ,!• or filial e- I and vot.l'ih I h.ml -li’engl’i- 
-■ii- and pi ohm ite.- I tie <r*,ow to el e.ike-1 hair 
-!• il t’.. Mi nr net at me h. « p e In ad idea It 
and t lie -eaIp heallI:a : *• ■ ■ •; i'l- ||"I!i i;g lajiirio •> 
a ile'iylttlid hair --ur: ,‘d. ehliihi il as well a 
i' 1 I e I'l;» il .ill alid 1 belli! -' u id 
ii aw elide: f; I It -i.iph of < ... ‘old 1 > ah 
'I: i'v ': I.- and It!h iigi-u: I di -ir-. u .il at ti:v I 
odiee. Vo II.: : ih dW .1 Y. 
| \! wind, .-a!.- 1,1 !’." i„: b «’. t.twin X 
t e A i i'l I. Purr ,* « O.. ( ;| ler & * 
; M i' y MlAll A. ;l!.\ \ldi.i;, ?!. 1* 
W INTER EM P L 0 VMENT• 
$200 per Nh-nth .... '. .,!v.v:,.;.,T 
f. i',| v, -’A A T * ■ I !' >N, ot | 
;,1, .11, a '! -i il d A ■ Ill e- 
,-i, <i a M earn troui akO 
I ..I •• 1' ••• 
and ad h e- 
\’. \\ 1 '.’’•OX wd < *•>., < ri. « U. 
I .) :»3.!.A its. i: \i -1 • ■ Mv.in 
i | ,•«!•■! ..liii.ii- -i*•' } ., ’I « » ;• II ■ 1 * * 
... \ililn- M 1 I'lll.UlA \ Ml 
I.4-Ha n N. V., : i'.in.Mv a, A i; •»•> 
i 
•.1 Tii -'i ni; i vi.ii\ i' *' i-' m \:\ i< r: ; 
j I.II.Jll*.; '■ -I'. I. .I 
,• ami lalr.i ai.-i .-••Mi -'» i-M1 «’•• 
Ii.: -• I.!l> .... ii ’A ;.:•»*•■ I »*• »V. »’••> 
'..Ml. ailil.v M \ N" •• I. \ "‘-..I N A 
inv!:>t o\i: l» >llu 
In ’I hi; 
IIK \ N'.l) C !j A H 1 T A IS 1. 1! V A I 1! ; 
\ N |» 
HI! ! NTATli»N n>TIVA[.. 
1 I>|{ 1 111 HKN ! 1 111’ 
DKST ITT 1 AN OH i l I > i: I N 
1*1’ ■: II 
soLDILKS AND -All OHS. 
M alt* ami I V :• A-Miv--. wiili j 
I'or lull nurti• \'. ;r ril'tMA" \ < (*•. Mai. 
JIJ.VI 1.1 Ii:** I.hv;.\ \V V>: k 
T17 ANTLD -\'M;\ Y>. ijiTt, •M \ >|ON 
\ \ 'i'll. Mai-* -ii. i .< i1 n ••! 'a«-. i-i; i: :•«• 
! ( 'iimr.Hiii >« t. •• V; it iiy >rv. M a.Mia I*l i*’.• i 
I onl> 1 Ivcm'v m vhin w it rmt<*«l i.\ ; t*a» ! 
j Ail.li. II. il! Kia.i-I Kit vS. ( !»•, 1;. m.il.va.' N V j 
MAB1*ea<;»: nacnJitVs v. on >i N iniiiv :i’»• 5 inMitirtMii i.-rx.MMit; im>u 
iiImi, !•;-r.. i.it wlilrh inrihii:aii-li 
| i>•■•»' Uv.tr flu* vll.il |.<n\ fciv Itli mi-.uin uf rv- 
in-1 .‘i ni l ii Ciiaf.-i1. in m 1«-i■ • i-iivi-I- 
’> «*f»»Dr •' >KI! LIN llol GIMMA. 
! 1 i• *v.\i\il A nation. riiii!ulrli»lii:i. I‘a. 
T.ovx: AM> MATHlJICtYT. H 
Ain lady or Crntlemen .-eielimr tur* :m addrcsi*e<f 9H 
1'iii \n- Mini si a tap, will i-i *•! vi* lull direction* IVir 
lining Lhe afTcy.1 thrus of tin* oppwdtft sex. ami ||i® 
l.ii-li \x ill enable liu’ni r«» nnuTv happi*. irre- lee, !f]^9 
\< of.wealth age or beauty. .vdd» *• >MHs, 31 A- 
:i. j.ixioii.u:, il.-rleui I*. * >..N w York City. | 
SOLI 01 TO "R Of ADVERTISEMENTS.. 9 
\rK \VI*II TO NI'.nRI’. AY At.T.YT fn i\ i;i eveiy iiiij.ortJin' ••• »l-y or town to art for 1^9 
in ranv:|>si*ng ldr liU'dir.’--. Toil n an already |^9 
dabli-hed mi siniu* n.-.np’ttiou which allow* him ‘wjm 
lew spare hours this in tfood opporlunitv. Add- ^9 
•*.*, W#rt. reference—, C K< > I*. I.'LMV IILL A Co., f^9 
11VI ,.:!•!» .\iil.Ms, ltostoll. Mass. j^9 
wmm SST 1 
V, mow NIYAllEft, I 
iVimlow ^luulc fixture?; I 
HtlLANDS AND LINENS. I 
,n.rr unrf .No///n"//niil TjWC Cu rtu’ui3% l9 
C:UI?TAIW COJRNICES, 9 
able oil Cloths, llnanirh’ l < loth-u I’irture Cnrda, 9 
M i' l.e found Whole.uilc and lleiuilat |9 
(JOPH 4 fJSAB’U. 9 
:is? Wcshhigton SU-c ft Boston. 9 
.. the ll<m..)udgr of (‘rebate, within and for the 9 
•IIL n in it igin*d I reman (i. sparks. ndndnlstiH^ 9 
t<»r i-l ?br rslele id '1 Ivinas sparks, late of. 9 
viand, in the ( riMitv of Itanem k, mai ir dr- 9 
ic-.-i 11 ilulh iejn ruts tliat the sain Thom* > 9 
>. sj •.:),> mi In- lile t :n.e bx ho* joir.t mi tract- 9 
’ex'I.u mT <,. < rp» B. Li Ml h ot Ci lal d. l.v a gooit 9 
iTi si lib a ia hi d a • * tJ m | ic I ot laud in tnid 9 
nh- ml a I <i ti.« I ul her 1 hill p.- lot. nd the same. ffl 
ot i!m ui il l.v said 1 Iti!li| s to tue late Oliver Bow- 19 
r\ in hi' trYtin.r. and v.hirli Is more fully di.-. m 
!ii >: ,n i' i' ir.;, I.t .Ur e l>. BoW ley Mill Oeo. jfl 
I J owii' to :hr uruiMil ai d the liiuiei? igiie d, 9 
Inti ,I j| ,\i.\ ini-ri. « n 11 «• j aynuiit l y still 9 
u e I to ii *• s aid i.i < ar d, aim lie otiiei of thu 9 
oi iv.. .\r hi lain d di llais, (#121X) ai d that 9 
m i I,' ill d « I il b> ti‘r t« lies il.ru of. Also I 
ir aiil'li erased, ill M life time, by a certain 9 
i, ... ...i,i act. ui writing ry iiiiii sigued, 9 
11, I >. v ,i ur 1'i’tii inner agreed to coi.rey ami 9 
i.i i/i.s II. I ow!e.\ oi .-aid Oiland, by a ■ 
„..i ;u,d t.dli ictit il» > d. all of Ins interest in a ter- I 
ui, ;I,, ; icel ol land situated in Orland, on. |j 
li.iMiu m to the d’-i eased and the m delsigneil; 9 
; the-mu ot one thousand dollars-: mid eel. jjg 
f himI being railed the William llairiinuu lot, g 
nd tlv .-..me < on\i yrtl by feaid liarr.inait n» suixl 1 
lixer Boxvlev in his life uiitr, aim the same con i 
t thu.-’aid dee eased, 1*' C. .-parks and the || 
ndersiguvl, bv .-aid (inoge II. liowley by liiii f£ 
red dated \,. x e.rfhcr _’l. I?*...*, and that the .-aid i 
enge II. I ov h i- rally to pel form the condi- 9 
..ns r*<|iiii« d ot aim by Wie terms of raid contract. 1 
I. :- licit 111' 11151 V 111* 1 
u;!:oi i/.» >r to execute a deed or deeds to .-aid j 
,age B. Lowell elid Geo,ge II. 1 tow ley of hiiid j ,.vr:7d 1*. IV ! of land in on.er to eaar\ said con- 
i'-- into -i. and as in •\i\lv hound will ever 
I' lltiJ-.TTAN G. .SPAKKf. 
t bland. <>ct. 11,1*W. 
i\ a < ’our! of Probate lioldea at KUsw orth within 
and for the « oiinty of Hancock. %n the fourth 
\\ •■ !I!"- ::t of October A. i>. ]*Jti 
m tin- bn cubing petition 
junci* .nr 1 iiat the said | etitioner give notice 
hereof !" all poisons interested, by causing j* 
.,v ,,f tlii' o.dor to be published tlnee week*, 
te■'■o--i\« i\ in the Kll.-w m th American, print* d 
ii l.ll-woriii. that they may appear at a Probato 
oui t t.. e h.ddon at l.lisw oi Hi on the First W edii- 
-: ■ •. of .fatMiaiN next, at ’lined the click in 
lie fl.reiiooii. :nif| .*hew eause. if any they have 
eJi\ tie :.uic l.ould not he allowed. 
1’AKKKli 'i l CK, Judge. 
\ ti n t.’opv—Alte.-t: 
H GKG. A. DVKK, lKcgwtcr. 
l!i ■ ;i oral*!* Parker '1 mV. Judge of Probate, 
v. l.lwu and for the « oiiid} ot Hancock, 
y t v.p.l.i li-w s ihiniei Luck, Guardian of An* 
| I <i Piidlips. a minor and child ol Sarah 
-. !;de oi lino. -|n rt, anil gutnd child ami 
| h i,- o|.\ !;• \\l*\, late «.l Oilat.d, dt- 
;i -.•<!, m >i * .nnty. w ido.v, itoeeiooi.—that tilt: 
[ 1111;;..i■ j ii.teio fed in the teal estate «*t said 
,• i.mw i.. od, i; tinted in said Orland, 
in.t tliu h.’ luo lmd an ad untugeous olter 
1 ,«■•>• i. and ll.at it would be tor the benefit of f it|(l 
j11<,, j111.;i!i oneoi tied, that his Mild interest in 
..iid 11■»•«■.: estate should be disposed ot, .and 
r. ... 1 1 mol put out, ami seined to him 
•*i |w;t• 11• *’ .. our petitioner iiierofore p ays that 
..I 11• *uo; Would gran, him license to dispose of 
ii,' .ine aeeordmglv, m public or priwin* aide, 
i/.coaldy to a l.iw of tins Mate, in stu b case** 
ii o.e and piovidei. I’A.MIf. I»l * h. 
Buck-port. Oct, H. IS'-t*., Guardian. 
\t ;i Court of P.-olu-le lioldou at Kilsworth. 
within and for th Count.' ot Hancock, mi the 
fourth ii n nc-dav tietoborA. I>. lsini. 
ini the foxiobi- | ft it ion, * M.id.ui.h ’1 hat Ihe 
’otd;oiu r g.\ o notice ..I all person** interested by 
•au-iiig a »"| y of ta ■ p* t ti"ii and order of Con it 
,■; [j, j..* no published three weeks 
n i\e!v ;;; the l :i worth American, printed 
u KlI w .iii. that tin may appear at a Probate 
■. mi i.i i.e 11«>1. on iit Vlli- woitn «,;< the lli>t'*"edue 
I- t;,\ g f |Jam::.r.» next, at teii ol ihe ciook in the 
111* i"i ■ ..idol ii w oniiso. if any they have why 
he same should Hot be a low »•*!. 
1’AiiKKU TI K, Judge. 
\ Into Copy—Attest: 
tt *.I;«>. A. DYEU, HegUter. 
jynTK i: < >1 I-OIH J l.« »' l KF. 
Wherea- T as \V. Hadley and Henry C. 
-amp mi of I:• I. ii. M: ine—ny their Heed of .Mort- 
gage. da .oil a i. i::tli. l.-i .i.cmi vc\ od to us the suh- 
A. It. Pei «». H. J’or\ lid John ti. 
M.. lev. ;>!! ;!:••; v State ot Ma--.. copartner* 
u tr.ni ume-.' «• *Hh of Angu.-Mis B. !Vrr\ .V, 
! two 1 i- ».t lami stunted and lying in the 
!own 1 on afore-i.id, n»gother with all tin: 
I llildiii.-'- liter: oil .*-lamtiilg, described thus, viz, 
;i.• i. -• .',v o'.i tin* ootinty road leading 
M.-i •-.•ling IleiiM to North Fast erect 
it.. d.i a;;.I 'in-and mis lir.-t per eoinpa.-s 
<ai ii 4 7 Li'- i... -! i'. rod to a pile <1 .-tones ; 
ees N\ ,-t IJ roils; then North 
17 deg •« ., We t l>.:l-:\ rods to the < oiuiti toad 
;lure .-.id: il.iu -aid load North 4J degrees 
-t j. i. .j- to | |.'. rot |, 'ginning.containing two 
n- A 1 o a in e lot oi land m said Kdcii de* 
rib- d a* I'd '••• Begiirideg at t »• West corner 
.f- d If. II .1. i,i>- lot ai the n u n road ami 
I<dIow aid I I.'dlev ’.- line south 17 degree- I st 
l; I. .1 Lo a -take ‘and tones : then >« t tti U de- 
live- \\ e-Mi rod- then >ou:i 17 m gr* *■- \i *'.*>t 
im.i> to iii' town r >ad ntm-oaul: then by 
-aid 1 N th '. >. give.- Fust n rods to place f 
.egiiiiuieg. eo!:raining on acre more or Ic** with 
Cv-ne .oat n • lie i:ce> shall be !»uilt by said 
norig a- •;■) < ar.- b\ yeferenee tn their -aid 
\.oi t 1 ie."« i' u- re. orded m II. ue*ws. Bogis- 
IA Ol Peed-. No!. 1J '-—Page IV. 
•flic < .nditi 'ii-of the .-ant Mortgage I *• *d Iiut- 
.ig "cn l>is.I,e.i. w o claim t > foreclose the -aim* as 
he Kan 1-* :*• !i ea e \ I* V de.-. 
M Hi .-ITS I*.. PKIfliV. 
< * IN KK II. 1*1- III.N 
•CHIN G. MCGKKY. 
I.llswrfh. v*»\. J' th. ls»'«H. It 
y ITII Ii “I Hll!i;t IJ SI It! « k 
v\ Kphrai a Ii per of Franklin, iw tfio 
of II.i "c-» and Ma.e *d .Maiue ««n tliiv 
N i». l-.vj. .onveyedto in", the 
ii i, or 1. 'I"Ttgage In..., filial date, end 
in., ...we mum ided half rtf a 
•; .. •! •'land -it u u ■ •<. in t lie .-aid lo'vn- 
in hui" u 4 l.o.(nded }..*•-tbUows |o flit; 
,V. -t 1 V...- 1 .d NN ontv di. North. Fast 
him so! ,1. o I 1 bein', .ling !«• the ll' irs of King* 
in, i. i: .maining one Imtidred a ies 
,i .;. i' being a part oi ihe lot of laud 
i.. ,1 the -a ■ 11 •*• p .r ibis father in 1*17. it b«'* 
n: tic ... •. e-ie.t on wlii !i op* sai<l Hooper 
o, i;\e-, i!,* r w i'mi:' led ball *»f th** 
in! *1 n g- a ie p i\doge to ti •' -ant*' belonging as 
,\ ,1 MU. c fid l\ ;. pea I' by ret"l'**llCo to the llau* 
•o k lie '1 heed-.- V.»l. 1‘aco The 
:•!: '. i.•!!-'(..» I.I Having been 
n. | hum 'In e ;(- Ml*' IjlW III SIll'll 
»VGl STI s n PFIIIJV. 
Iio-1. ii No P It. '-''-I', MWlt 
I'll• pi.Id: ll• *tM r. ;ifr l 1 : Ir •. I "Ii dull appointed 
I |,a- !■■.»• n !: ihe tn.s of au utlmlii* 
ti.WH) !**>Ig! 'atipof I’rooksviH'*, 
u ••* * •» ii.iv ot 1! i.c.-, L.-'ea-' d, l»v yivitig 
.i. the I i'-. 1 tin re m—is ait 
't u |I|e aid do 'eased< 
iiat* ,i mi t, iM', thu»e who 
,• .. id I*" re*m. ! o' iihii the same Idr 
,ett 1.•:. i.KWFY GltlMH.F.. 
Ol toho. :t;!i, 1 1.. 5NV14 
rU! i. o r U* 1 anttrc t<» » II' 
* .. .• v it m. m* hits '>t r*i duly iipp«hntrd* 
It'd !• •l*U II I.! ll me lni.-t ot HU udillill 
oil >.«.| \ tl- lair 
,,i i.itn \ o■:i;i:111* «*f I ** «. i-r, 
.11 l! "1 o' I .t >.« '» •*. Maniter, d- re. > 'I by 
.• <1 :t i.i !a\v di.’ rls: hr ibrimor n- 
•jia all i’i -'ii' w ■ .an i.a rbie I l<i ihi.* mdd dr 
r.ii* i'• in.;uc icii.t iii.it’1 pay mi.'iii, niid 
rltn-i .. idemand'' lUrl*'Oii. til exhibit 
111*- Mm' |i.M‘ tllruienf 
i» \ H i. s. tokiji;n 
In -I r »M ; ••: -• \ in41 
^OTIl I "5 FtlJEt l."'l IlK. 
^Vhi'ir:. Mo Trimly. id burry. on tl ’dp day 
•f M \ I >. )w*d. Molt; yv d III dir Uli«!ri '|r|ird, 
by deed diilv xeented ami i.rklinw Mlyrd and H 
'•indr In Jfaiaoi k ol deed.- in "1 I !'J 
.* a iu lot "1 laud Mil thr buddiiiK* 
:l'a :rim-r i 1>( -aid Muvy Mitainiii" tltjiiy 
:!:rrr r«- liiorr os 1« relm cr i lUrtv '• b.i I U» 
aid a’.i l I’M-a dr-riii’tiou oi pna.i-i-. Am!' 
uI.ri'M t!.»* rtiutUiiou oi sd n;o.ryapr liavil-;* 
Sri’ii liiok'ii I In*!ids laiai a l orr. lo.-a.r ol' »ai'i 
ii)iM">;.o. v* ji'srri-aolr to ti.r Midair HI Mil'll ra.-Olf 
made and pi-»»\ idrd. 
.11 1>IT11 Tin'.NDV 
NVhilin*.-> S. Wa.'Mi.x, 
Sill v Nuv J l> i*i 
4") 
ini U K K D o M 'i(l. 
Not in* l in by i\ i'ii uad !rr a valiuibl i-ormiH* 
n: tiou M.d tlir yiood will, o**ai i<» m> minor .-on 
William S ..i'-. .an, l lane ulimiui 1* *•! »" »dli. Ihe 
ivinai’id'i- fii mi:im;!> I" art t'»i bu.i.-'i M, f Inin * 
im: U"Ui‘ id’t.-s dud ■' |1 «-M* dr Id* 
ol'lii. runt a-im»r irom llii'd di*. 
-1 i i’«k.N C bitlIDKN, 
MU-worlh. N ?!d. b •>>»** 
Notiro. 
To-fit* r.trkov Turk. .tin! "f I*Vu<Kif.-f with 
III tint fnr tlv I fit It «•( Hain'it' k. 
Hr U’.l.l 1 ill. I: U«:rito'i..| I.. < t 1-1 Mari » i. t.«t .mu -n 
m»»l hi.I ii it */. Hi -I kitr I.f Sfl »V I. k ii 
ml iimitt i|«'ri i. that thr a <1 min arr 
I,iff. I la iff a I •• atr of I <h a I. N 
n if n mulh i« 1.1 truth j. n t»l tl»r 'fun -I. I, 
fci'in a If ii|iM4- Hi* oi; I llr/fkiali D-!u-f l.nt 
I 'fi irk i|r r.ia-tl. .ml a 1.-0 on- irnl nl,- i 
t. ifh |»aiT th.’ >altii hall "I Ha * ailhm 
T. 4 ail I. itt re Ijf.t i k : I ha; If ha-lf « i\ 
* I an M’lv nl.,'. *• »:t nitre I'm- -am ami III t! H 
w .MihkUv- l'-.r 11*t- U in-til it I inni 'f that tlu-ii 
it vr-t Hi il l i'.r a-mi la' .• ii »Ul«l hr «li-|»" 
V'I itf ami I'.r |.u; "lit. ami m 
ftlll'l M thrill "It !.{■••■ "V 'Hi J«rt it i.mrr tin! 
a,- ju.i i!i.*; ..ii l|i "i \t .ml 1 \t nil hi ‘.mint In in 
lice a <■ in ill-]." «• of !!a .Mm- :v "i'lin ;> '"if 
Wy in :i la a "I ini' 'I i*t'. i'i -u h < math ami 
111 i *h I rilh -| .11 I'll'’!' 'I I'*' *! h' 
•Mils i; !mijm11 
1; a irk, v.v ;ih. is ;;. 
;i >mrl <*I I’i «hair hnhh u at 1 >111 ’till th'i 
jtml !"1* tilt' < •• mix "i Ii a .a li 
\l v mi \ I '. I 
TnllwHnn IVirkf-r Turk. >»x 1 >* of l’ruhatr, will. 
in :iii<l •, 11 11 >. 
rI III. < •Mini ia f•n nt t lit* -1 "I 
I Julia \. I ii*, l.i 1 nt I- Inn. umm 
*♦1' M.i'sn' f.i -« «tj»r all % rr ;r, 
-etil Ilia! t!;r ami >• i*hl- ami » n '!• 
i n! -.ml i|r ra*rt| ;u .'lfirut f » | »••*> If! 
jt!-l th’lt! ami rhar^r "i it Mtiil-t !\lti"ll. It! I if 
Mint "I niar hntuhv ! tl > :r~. u In if; »t |»rli- 
iit.itrr pfa\• uir 1 ...I luma If r-rt" 
t»rll. at jiltiilf "i- m. -ah "I ■ rrni r-tatr 
»•! I hr lr' im I. '.a ill- Ilf I'f "f thr 
Mi.ltiu’ «l"U .■« a !•* -a11-Ik -ai'l'l 'ht- ami 
fh.i "I iihiiiiiii.-tiatmu, 
D.WIIUUIIK. 
Ch»» tkifl” -Mil. I- 
Vf\TI *i- M VIM 
H in k. -a.i •! I'r.-n i'r, «.*• i-'ln Inin. \. 
i’ '* l .. '»«■ in;; | ri.'t.m 
<f.| i:r:t' I .! thr uj.1 \. laiin i-l al.*i' u'n 
llnli. hif. rr! 1" all I a ?. Ml i i. IV-t .1* 1. ! r;lU-til:; 
a ■ i.. fl lhi-«h.'t; In hr jut'-li-hrU lluvr \vt*rk- 
|>\Mii lli Viui'111 -'... itilt 
in KH.xWnt lii. Ik tin HUI} :t| .a at •= i' it 
« a rf hr Ii >1 rn al I.JI-U "l It n,i fl -1 \\ « ■ 
« -<lat ri l»m ■ Jir\i. at !« u Ilf •' I |s r. 
tin* aim >iir\v c;iii>i' i! ai«\ i.'i } iiaw 
Win tilt* Im :n ;: |-i ? 11 h.tlirr 'h"i|ht imt 1"’ 
J- \KKi;i{ Tl < li. .ItKljfC. 
A trti- >p\ \ tv r 
...\ «l. >. A. 1>\ K If, Kr-i-frr. 
T" :• SI.m. !’ *i krr lurk. .In 'i '.’.••Imp- with 
in lor I!ir unlit.' of 11 mi k. 
HI 'I III A Sim >u I —, r.»n h-y. < .iru 1 i:«n of Ihtuirl H. 1‘tililip-. mi »r ami ijr:iil»l-rhihl 
a 1: I !»•..' .": i.. w nt limt ;»•/,. Ial»* oflhlami 
ia-uit *unt marlins i|r ••a-nl — that tin* ssl 
liinior i- iat ,.•■■!. :11 I ri .il -t >I » "I -a!-! tlr- 
i'i-i'il, 'tluai. 'i i.i Drliui'l. .iti'l Ih it if w.iul'l hi 
I'm tar of -.u-! i».1 :i-1 all ".:n *■ 
tlril In- ',iiil lal■ •' -! in —.11 1 11«* ra-r’l’- r>ta,r 
mi rill tu* «l: -•"i*i ":. .till till* pV 1' t til S 
pi: >.a;11• l .-■• uiv.lj.iliui "i! uit.Tist: pr- 
I 1! •. I: .1 f a ■■ il V lliiJJOJ* U "la'l IM lit 
liim is min iu oi hhr Vila*- yi*«*«*r<iinjrn\ at 
P' •!. Ml. j! )■< ■ *:\ ! a I u of lit: 
>’ la .-III il M :• 
1. J'. lihWMA 
Ui’l.iti'l, Or-t. 1, ! i-i. 
\* \ \f v -s. r. \ i; n.r.rr. w him tu n i:.’’!i 11. "1 I!i% an, a-r i. having 
itta/Ji* a p j it ■ :,na I" »... an .mr > 
tl:.- p^r-oaui i.i’" of -i- aii'l for tin* 
npp" iiiiii-iii *• ‘Mini -i"i• i■ > to -i t .-.it Ins il"w 
r 1 i' I 
In «U |km’tuii% ir.l :•«• ft rau-illji a * op; 
or'irr to .,!• j• j •• Ir.’il t'.nv w ••• k •» — % ’!> 
Ill tl l-.M'W" ’?•! \ i'"i .i. p’.’i .5 
ml in i.i'-n "it... •.* ! hi- ii'.i a; p mi at a !' ■ 
l»nlr ( "ial 1 ilat I-.'! w "t J i; ill .-.I ill ( on 
f Oil ;,|> ;■"»! \\ <M I Is nilirr ti x» 
at ton *i. a, 'ii Ihr lor.-noon »,j.I Imw > a’.i't*. il 
Min Hi. 1: .\ r. \. n alio an >lt s.! l n■ -T Im 
uja-lr. 
i’ai:kj:i; 11 < n. t.-i., 
A Ir: 
PI All .. A. I» r. II.’p tr 
a t a •; "1 I’l;■ :;tr ii •1 !•* n a: ! w I m w itl-ia 
and tot liio ( ->,r. r* of |l,ii k < it tin 1 mi.t 
W .. of « \. i» 1 
--Ur low ot llln'l'" ia'- of 
Dm k-H" '• ■’ 1 .’ .I1 appli-’ f"ii t" 
ni" I'n a. iii o\^s*-" .. ••’ mil r-t ir .. 
snml ir"- .* i'li* at'I I’tmv.r; 
£1 v lailirr l-i ;,ll ; ■ oil- < ; «mi. ilia 
I’.'pi «».' ot.ii’t 'Ini' 'it; v. rrk- 
-'ll i« Ill In I !l'W :.l A 111 1 I: p !!.!•" t ,:! 
I.i.'" 
■ ml fount 
Ihr I 
t in i’|o,‘k f-n rtr» m. au J it am tin; 
... « a.. .. .1 u a. 
p \1.KKK H 1 t. Jmu, 
A Inn* -op Alt 
i; t.i.mu.E I'VMir. iv-i-'r 
A? a <’< art of !’ oo.i!. lioMrn at Kl'-W 's h w it!:ii 
\ 
U'riln.—'!.n : < * \. l> 
a « up .l i' \ip ii i.i: •• 
* 
I tip’ O. /, -lit 1. !•' I.K v "’111 11 
»«i < SI It A '!«’ ri-S'l- |H1‘- l! 
ar.Mtin: oi.i'iuiini-ii a!i"ii i:• i: l it** !•• 1‘ 
liatr niMiJ.ijr.i*Hi.it tin- ailmim-tra*.. 
mi' in, :i i’.ip} a ni' h I» 
1 
| n I' fit’ll tin v ,■ 
wiok' Mirn ''ivrlx m It- IKI-w orth \nn ian 
prinlr l 1.1 I’.H'H ‘fill that t!.'" in ai'prar .’it a 
I*." Pa I -art '• In. Pi at I ■ -a r!i.- li' 
U'o«Kh- -In' o. !»• '• I.I’ a* »!:•’ •’! "’k 
in iht t..1 riiooii. anil '1 rail-,’ '•> inn ll.n 
W II tlir i'l'- 'Hint "ii I lt"l a 11 w r.l. 
!• \i:k!..i: n t u .tmi-r. 
A tf .• ( oj,\ -All. -t 
4. i.Do!:-.!: \ m i.k 
A; n ( '• of Pr !i .p ! ortli '\ it1 < 
in) la* < \j .a I' ■ > k. on t: It!. 
Wrrfnr-.la .•••'«» t. N 1». i' 
\l UT'K'Ml \M. "1... f 1 -'at. •».' "inn I ha ■ \.h I. '-n oi’iJi. tu'ai.! 
.tint; I— ‘’iif*’.? 1' tu -1 
i’ nt wt A lip 1 a p»l’ IV — 
batr. 
»#KIJ "-ir I1 That 1!: r* i* I \tlniini-Ira for ,-rr»' 
imtirr '!" I’l- to all Ul *. •’. ! p :•> rail — 
uia a "p\ I 'aI* * •»"* 1 S' !"• pui'h.'hi'l tlirr:- 
work- -n "s > in tl.r 1 -u .Sh Ann a 
ni io \ in l.'l a 1 •. la.it tar;. (\ .tpnrai ! 
I’l' a:l1" f U : 1 'tl I ii'W "t’lll I'll til'' 
fir-t U at of 
rt '.-k ir 'hr h- »r» *.n. a:ri a a ran it 
lljr- In \> a a!ti> -iioiihl U«'l '• allow 
I* U'l.i.i: TI.* t\, a .. 
\ tri'i / n \ •••'! 
:,w r; t«:. >. A. Ifftts, Kf?.4'«. 
A .1 I’ll.it- ff..: pr I’,I’! t P ISlarh.n V J ■a, l 
III" < i»o,,l 'til. k on ill, I W 
If? ! 
'I 
\ ot Klf'U.II’ I ... It: •at- 
4 ni 111 tli*'".i -r.i i\ m* i. IP -1 .nr 
si ni of a Vim a: " at i"n uj.rn i'i r-talr I •: I'm I v 
< * i; i»1-. l; *.— Hilt •« aiil .'nlmini-t ainr ir in.’i’r 
III'" | to a I n or inti ♦ I*. 11. in.4" a roj,- 
ill..’ 
ir I in tin* K 1 'h A.’U a’i" :• tl ! IK 
w •>; til I ha! t!i.". m.i\ p •»••: ;;1 a 1' :»t « » 
hr lii’M at I !!-w ... tii I'M •!*" I i.'i Ui.hn;-'!..' "I 
} )»■• rniK.rr Ir 1 '» i’ll f »•- r!> k ill tin a U 
a*nl 'him- rjin-r :i a'." I If h.i p » I tj.-r .-am 
shoxiM not h>- ;lM"M fj, 
I*atnvt.i: fit k ’lii'liP*. 
A trnr I-/ -At:., -t 
15 (a.ttisi.i. A m t:, i; i-t* r. 
A' a III"!’' r l.JV’ lrltirn m lllmt !' ■' iihin 
nir' !■ Sr < -a SKi.n "t k. n S. til>t U 
n>'lav of N”\rii':,t ’.’ A I». .I 
I tl W "l \N .a of K h'P l ! n mlr IS:., k | "if in "i n!> is 'la- 
!ia iin" : j- Sr-: :** "t * .ill a r* 
• ii’att-ht, 1.," a .-.ii*i^* -1 air I"!’ V 
ORIiKKT.I H tin- -ai'l < •!’UI ii flivr l|«H<*r 
ill Trof to iill prr-on.' iutrif'lr l. In ratl'iirk a 
o|i\ oi thi-oria t" **' pu.hh'!.r»l tlr r" W "i i;.- 
..i Vi tv it i. ► ..-V orth > a. It p :-.r. •! II 
U'V iii .. it ::»■ -r.i -n l‘i”'> it* 
« oil I’l t" 1-' .“ml a a’ III .a ”11 111-’ fii'-t U 
lir-il.iv of I >.* ’I 1.1 •••:- Ii»\1. at t’Min l!m ilo’k 111 
tlir t'orrnoon. anj-Imw ran it anv limy hair 
Ji\j. tlir ~antc .-hoiiiil i»"t h* *• 
I'f a; Im r .1 ml up. 
| ; (.lav a, Jifi.i:, IJivd-iei*. 
A« a '• tt -<•!•■ '..t. a. v.':-;vvn v. i'li in < *1 for l!i<- u.niv .*i'Hai... tin tl’.r Jr 1 V> *;*•- 
ilfiv of .\ ,r i. ’•« A l» »••• 
nr 11 jam i•' r.r.: .! 1 
* \ let 
2;i-» Will .111*1 iOii« “I «■ '•* v I 
♦ 1 l»c M t «4fci •«'*• 1 
Mail* d the sum* for « <»» i* ? * " 1 
-aid K.\* ’Her yaw noli'-*- I«» a #»»•> •* 1,-t" 11 *’ '* 
hr call-in. a <«»pv oitlii- md.i i«< 1»*«’• 
| hi ««• Wee*- -11- •!•--. v r!v n l'i 1! -\\ «• t.. AllirH' 
.an printed at lll-ivmtli ilia! lhe\ m:i> p;ar; a 
1*ruhat* "iirl I *V■' n hi at I II- ml li -md •' 
'll t l.i 111 U I'lllio.!. o! IVelllJ.ri ll Ul' 
■of ll:e r|.».'k In l!;i »■:n« and -h«~w :"i •' 
uvy lhe> haw; wi>\ itv .ii«l hi^imwv! ‘‘..no U": 
proved, appro* e*1. a-nd a- Ila.-I wul 
*r d le-lament ol -aid *'■• -• *1 
l’AIlKI.Il TUt K, •! H‘ 
A Ium‘ « "pv Aik : 
(mI.o. \ IM 
At :• • 0(11*1 I i‘» ait Imd«M• 11 at ! :ii-*wi-i-tti v js:.- 
ill I'lwl f«*r tie t o|l|i!\ ffalH'oek, *11 l'l. 
A\ imIim rtlsiv of' « N-f V n 
8 < »|| \ I I'MIM i:.: 6r.bv:i-l .Ik*! "a 
late 1 .to|ill I in i’* 1•' 1 >.*« iI.1 ii J• 
4'ountv. *l< -i C—H a ■».», 11:• 1 ’*i- r:• 
count of admiifi-nratimi wpmi -•>i«I 
Pi-oluilI'.f^loon fhaf liie -aid minimi-’‘.-d- 
-i*. e lloti.a tin n of to ail pi'r-«MI> U»t*Te-t. I l.\ 
i'au>il»>r a enp\ <d ti»i- to t»e u I * I -!. 1 
t lll'ee v. eh- MHVt —i\« ! i. !a Kll-V. ft I» Ain 
iean printed in I'll^v«»rlIt. that they may npp* '<r 
i4f l»r..fH»»e< 'uiirt t*» A. hold i»:»» l.li-*' "ftIt mi 
the tirM NTV&ih -da> *d I >• < ••n:l..r n*>t. at t*i. 
..f fI ah.. 
'• ;.j ?*• t •' h; -o; ;t 
in'. |J|. \ haw. 'vli\ 111*1 -Mil*’ -!»*».rit si'd I* al 
lowed. t- ii « 
At nie «•'»!»: Hite* '. 
n I'Xj A i tLJtl 1 t * .*. 
|^i;i l ih 
• l v»i h i 
V»tiee i- herein ?r»veil I hat 1 o a .ilnald* *hi 
liei-ntotk find tin' *<Mid'\\ ifl I Sf*»rn*»u> mm m; 
Ml" >I 5H»<>. 1 ■ 1 a I 
... him tfe>’ r. mulmV r oflta 1 
J. I?..... ‘If. .-iBiiii'ii- ni>ii" •••' " > *•" 
».^a il.'ln* of hi- ■ >' I 11 V ■ x r:. 
iil-'vi.rtliJS'ui. 
American Orgaiis 
( /■ i/Jt (i -/ry Ltirltf.*' /.’•» A,*’ f'r' ton y, ISCC, 
nri:i> < »i;<; ws. «•.. 
Th'- 1 ..li.' fin jfk> I II* 11 >1.- hit (<• thj 
iiiino n-' ly populai i-tinni ni will doubtless inter* -t and 
pi'dit wry mi ms I 111 re idei's wo Colillm'lid the arti- 
cle ('• Un ir carelul |inu- .1 — 
A h.rv'.i. :*l miim Ik Or^tn-. ^ i_-e. 1’ ir’or, 
r \ men an. Sell 1 oi- m-, i.\ etc nre each 
flaitntiijj t-> in i*.*■ tli <! in-*! intent tin.' wu M it 
in Comparatively anew insiniui nt, :n nt pro ont e *u- 
-t* *• d. we ;:ie c *n\ince.l the | nl'Iec an* ttnu’li !■-> ea- 
H 111** ..I ju.leiuM *>t it-niei i;s, (*r d-merits. than of most 
•: l;. i" 111 lit! is :i y an o fill at l dilV- 
oner in ttenii. it (hen- are -out" e\ee|i -lit and some worth- 
h "ii th* pitbl.e -I ul.I liti -..neTMtei ion |..| jw lee 
U 
*.- lolly *■*»:..-• d -|*.'o n lln- article, knowing that 
f.. r-' It u t y .« hoinly, <»t i.nn.'h.or -el *>o| in all tie' 
-■ or lo.-r •; ted in this topic Wt? are 
■I-.* nut" ..f it- !• a .f -I •itun.'. a leal .kilti- 
n' to any *>l It.'in t** |>uteh.t»e an iufet ior or Wn*thles 
eii'. •..*i*• i:- t*> ph.yinji, and often a sourer "t 
d an yanee. We know this art* *le t » 
cm o trom a candid and ii.t>-1!ijr*-nt S"tuv>\ and thu* 
•. u it : >'iif a. r-. 
N answer, they ar- ta nm-! a- mchine in tlf world 
l. LiJ’.: old in. 1 Hleon in *l..-.'ni.-o. Mai y el lie- --.••illed 
'ti ,'ao- liaVo ;h -.11'.•' holloathe sum*' re* d«\ ttn*l the 
in:' .f.i'Til i>. i*11 11 *n imp.'mi-lit. With the bellows 
u a t* ..mi! n they Ini'o -duply put on a 
m. .> e r-t i.fioits -.:* ri r. and a ui"i o limit -• •undue.; 
naiti, It nt an .-r_ in to hi- a *i,t.v un nrzun. must li i\n- 1 
a " ! e!e st rr-T\ oil t.-t i.: pa ate li ni the bellows, 
itito " in It »vi nddost tin* id' open, and the tone ha- 
ten ■ ip a \>d and peril cl i' it t** the Ul 1 r* und tone 
n lar to ,, Mute or p ;■■■ *• in, < nil, -month. firm ntol 
no II •• and tat* r. lie h r**eds e-innot b- obtain'd ;n 
any way k •••••' ,t .V -<• annoy* a true oreu- 
I :-t i'f ! v ;' ■ loin -d •= Und -'Vlltnu' and j-o kiuj; 
| -p.i a h *l.v «i*!i mu iv viriHli mi of loif" oil lie bellow 
wiio'h is a i> s tlf in w her ;ii reeds open direct in- 
ni it ’• air p i' i. i- i.i-.i-al ot a wiudehest m 
ni .] I Andyit-up i.i iK» rs **\.*n j;oInr ms to. 
«d Ill t'.!' -p.isuiodic or automatie ,j* kit % of the hell o'. 
«... the -1 a Mil exeelt-i', ju.-t a- t'Uyli they del 
o '• kn it i.u very -'U throw th r.-ed' out ot 
■o' mid j.i«c me li*'il w-; and a- though it were imt 
at. a i*n mtter t*> olu.iiu a much h»'t:*T and more hsiIv 
niauaved -li l.\ ..'h no h-1- Th" tint!* is, any or- 
.1 ,:«■■!. "i n | ■*•' eh I i' tie w .1 ie.iaj: dt 
y n ti i- r. i' notion^ more n. I ss Ilian a 
■i I. up a- you may And wlent -*i- 
ii '•*« •.ii :i in- it.v a aware t 111 >■ t i* > tliat 
; tl ey c iti .'!'t.;iu tli'i?-'.- lli .t an- tu yin..* in tael si> well ns 
1:1 ;ii y wiii i.iiy ii" in. ! '.ii id viiynnble nm*». I'll' II liL'.f S".' .« il\v;jy s lie r.it*- aJi.l dp. 
i... 11 in I « w*. ... ;i< ji.it tu i'«' a. upm, by tli- 
h "i ai.iie, iait c-aivciii, nt, so lh.it il>r player 
j '‘an x» iii- !»:.<■'•. si'i ur.de fr 'in tli ad I 
i. an.! ;hu* ,hvnys niuh easy >• mrul, 11 be U'Vil u>l 
libitum. 
it! tr lap.-- d.viib ii 1 ■ V. w.«, m il"r.b!c "-vs. inab.ia- 
very ini] |ty I t 
all the v. e .*t:j plied ni" e\ ••lily but wit, Jar .Tea: 
I- a-" t ■ :!. j" i. Ii 1. !’ I.,et Iliat fitlur e.i'.ws 
a'.'.-a- a I I ■ .!!,.• e n { I w ii" _ ’. t« Si.-:!" n-s thus j. 
it.si«>s tin | la\er ebaiie obi.r.t and r'-.-t th i-• t at 
a! th n, ii th* ladj.>w., i- f :• 4 a: -. t i.n.e and 
fi ••mi '.. a -1- !•••• 'a', id will !•" ,| 
\* li: ... i!; y iir.K I, tic » V till el an! 
j imict-d. .... ii.ei ! .jimhIu■* n. the world cuun | a '1 c n-ir .:. .£. Tlr iii'/rr. y 
inal\ ar- s. « .■ e a e.iu be pr-■ aired r. in- 
"I." |M ... all if" «■• |" r.t>. ll. p a.. 
I Ml.u.'t \\ • 111. X N Hi.' !• S. I *, A, 11. W 
l: a m 1. v u ">1 !:, ..id > it 
w A ...... 1, a n ,'i ; n:. 
1 "< V !, d' I,,1 th '-drum u.i. and > e nslrucre 
as tu act it the-anu-liuic a.- ,;.r ■: snund b s 
11 ■ I. aa 1 :r ii.ir *!■• same iiiip'U'f.i lit iclatiuii an ! 
part .I..; the ., ■ ha s the I 
pianu, thp aiure t!ie makers l.uve pat. ut.ul. j,,il t .: 
are uw m- hi a ere.t measure tli- •-t.tr■ i\ tiii",.u;ln j 
rul. .,,,'1 ;-},-i.:a-s.»l t":i« bi-h'.y '/••l t-y .«: 
Wli I .. It-. y also have th 
»:"1 i"-'! d; v.lie 1 b' i'.'iw ■* ia u-i... m, 1- u: *.*-*- IH1|-. 
•a.It N" :hfii >d l. 
!’c::> .-•• , ;•■* -pud t" m.-ke tla- American 
per i’ ■ '» a ’.in* in* i-1 an a u! y and j nl. ne 
<•' t;; ti.. -a lb r. e.-i- t. th -y l-M iu'i 
* iii:i:/.i p ml i■ tt-y Ua v w mi by 
., ;• i.. Weii u'd -t b. and v nhi- 
.1!! j. .11 ■ I- a Mh. fi 15/ 1.1 \ 
-: V. ii i.s.vi.r a i-\ .. ': a x. N»w 
1 ^ 'i-K.u ■! .! mi..!. .Ii | fi' u *' m i- n a: 'y 
!i y ijiiii- iii-*a ur i. ! ai <1 .; tix-. ciidlars ; 
?• p ;i.i» ..... b i.i. 
1 Audd 
Established 1S21 
B. GHEENOUGH & CO., 
Mm:- T..I ll:.-.-:-' ami li-aii in 
FURS, 
Ii ATS,CATS A: GLOVES' 
il l.i, -M ■ t., re. !i ! .i\ me 
•-• ,! t-«l ti :r 
) !/• ... w.: (IX :•■ « m l:ri 
t tia-v u-; <; ip .11 tun /.-, 
< *11 ... a!-.- .- ’! !.•- •• P ! t<» inert the >\ 
!:•’/■ 
£.. W e *!taU u- upy nr 
\\ .• > St. ] Jit V >: 
About tb<- ! i:*m 1 dai: 
I * i'Phc 111 No.-lb I AlitUlle Stivol, 
4 ■ i: N*>r«;!t. 
Vis i x Portland, .Ml. 
i 
PntsJitetl ’Jay d4.». tNt.4; 
Tins i- ;i;i ante’.e fo: ..-!iii will f nibbing. 
■ 
'i ip: 
■ I •' I'Ul M !i !«■;.. •• ! b'-i ll l»f! Wit till: tl 1 1 
'Tilunify molh"d-. w :th \ \ in- u-tial w a: i-ami tan-, j 
1 I i-,--.l".\e* !."i ". ll I'X Jll.l^i-.-rl 
tio* .1! I-I "HN.irj. -4. t1i.it no- in_ will -,:m 
1 
... 1 ...i: ll! .. '• V it. 
’lie I"*’.*. •!• r i- 1 I'i.nied t.i aci-i'i 'lain •• Mil:-' 
| it >i r. w hHi i» 
j been in i:*c 'll i! .:i l.u-n < wlit-r-..-: it ha* i, 
^ 
| 1' ‘.ll ti.e ivvjii 11-e .,{ 1* tiMttilly It."ml m. 
■ It i..■•*! iin- i..!»•■’ ,• nibl.iii" ami ware 
j .no! tear. ! A!-'. I""' ie; Will.; XI i' P Ill* i. « ■ »•*!. 
With I,.- .,!i:uler ),.• fill'" !., ! ... 
• ijuireil ii ini|»JitM> « beau tit -sain bmtn mol 
e ;.ri'|.*r i" any Idla-I in" lo. \" \\ i' 1. gillie.' 
\. J 1.1 1.1" -If ll tie- JII-W •!.-!•, 
I lire -tioiy* i*-'■ *- >Cii J#U< ha._e 
\ -' all ■ —- -. •! ti a! } 
ie- m "! of \'. -h;i?_r lor 4* bunu "1 fix* vi’ i\ pel 1 
«"ii" \\ • li r."t. > *t tlt:i i. I XT'. 
I!.. awinkf.i f*. f" "! ti.i" "\. aw :.v«- tJi.v 
many it el" « •lop'dllid*- liaxe been il.tf<»<hl< •! t 
■In- i'n "lie will -ll lm-.. nt! 1 In- 1. I! i. in- lath .1 n 
i leiitui a!.; t lie dirt, but lii: >w illir t1 in- 1 
h lie.- I ii.-.' ;»i t ;•"!»•. liny I'll t i' -1 rt j-r.-rd-M.i |! 
I* bt'in;; ailupt -1 line; a den and wlimli Im* i 1 l"ii: e\ i-te.l. an l xvhb li In:- b<-ret"furv remained i 
, ii t-up! lied. 
*.!i ] m Tl !: Ij» l; y 
HOWE & STEVENS, 
Pi’i’dw iij i!-toii. 
I it 1 y 4.: --r> and 1 -e;iV .-v. r\ v la •• 
TO 
,1 x -* * » » •>—» 1 ~ 
AM- 
DEALERS. 
Tli'- .<nh-*rib* r i- fuMy frepaicl t<» furnl-h 
; -dicet Mu*U•«! *netirtoneuls an 
M u-ie 1:..V. of .1.. ink «t .{:;•* 1 w«*-t t»a rate* 
^ i.- lesile and retail, irvUt the largest collection 
in this country. 
Ordeis puDctuullv anil faithfully attended to. j 
Address all orders 
bl 131. HI A OTT, 531 Hrcadw.iy N V. 
\t a « 1 *»• <•- 1: 1- U :.t i;iku.*r!li i 
within and 1 t llaiteu *k, mi 
1 in* t A i; t li W •!' :;*d:-> ft 1- 1*. A. Ik 
B o!i.\’ 1.. I' \* A 1 i!. A <•!’ 1 !;-• 
• 9 T T. I NY. r. "v n* : U- I I »• din!!! j 
.in .aid < it it v,«i I—lewin" pi* •• •:»’ d hi* 
I lir.-t a"-*«f»rd A toy up"U said cstah 
; 
i»i*!'!?*i !■> -Tin fin--. I "S'* 
n• •' i t!. vt <>' t<* ail pi int• *>• -I. I au- 
*illg .vii;, t' tin* < del I" lit* pllhli died A IVi 
\\ < !.» -lie.. — ivel;, ill III! lall*w nrtii A tl***ri«*;»l»« 
j printed ill K!U\wTt!i, ll.nMlmy iua> ; i ..r at 
p. ■ -,it( ••in'. ■ I:• n at I NiVosik n 
11 it *.t \Y■. :«M,-d 1 »■ -mlaT next, at 
,, 1 Ik. ■ i i: the I' In .Ii. Aid '■! w e:i’l'» 
any tin y lint e w h> Hi" viai*' should not 
low d. 
•j*a i:k i i: ; * ■« >v .hb-s ■. 
A t -in'.* *.p' —A’ '-t 
<.!;«». A > dii-f. Jo i*t* l*. 
Al a < Oitif of I'r-d.ate hold, n i." •' ■■i-'i " h|, 
in and {'..r tin •< itlify of l!,.n. < U on the Ith 
VS ,d!ie-d.i\ t <»eto!-. I'. A Ik lv‘o. 
g 11 !*!/. \ l.! 41 A i- I.I.I i di Ail- t tie 
ri ■ t,.r. -■ I i;.i\ •»! -!v in- '■ »* 
|,|; in aid t oniil\ hi»\in^ pc'• lit. d 
|i* i* ft. -! je 'Muiitt «*i adiuii:' li ati->ii up* n -aid 
i,lie >r Pr'HfhV that Ih. »jdd >'v Miiin- 
i>l •*, •. ».ot l. Ill.t !.. ,d| p. I -oil- WJ,' 
k\ 0| I' ti-lH Old- r O. I *» I 
1 ll*he«.1 du e. vV eeks Ml- ~ v 1 111 t lie Kll>e »rt |l 
Aluei hi pi'nri»:'*i iti "''til., thai Tiiey ma\ 
appear it a Tr• *1 •;;r• • «u;t n- hidden a! Kl!*- 
W 1 »*"f. M " t.i \* 4 11 of | >ei oiiileT 
1!. V t. II fell of tile r». ill" fo ‘.JloOlk illld 
*!n w »• a- it .i, "h } ha*e, v.!t> The same 
should ."I he -io 
i'AHKMi: *n t K. ’ud-' 
A till, eop — \ 
o!.- •. i:- A*k ^ 
fi 
IV EW GOODS! 
rXPMlt A 
NEW !•' 1.LEM 
Wiiurin & Paivlior, 
C < / 
.v.ux >iiii:/:r. r./.i.swnuru 
Dealer:' in all kinds «d 






/ini of >rw/M, 
nothinu amt i arriagr S.ooM”r*, 
A large stock of 
7rnss's. Stf/)/iorlf'jy* S/tonlricr 
'Jir<fcfs% .VX7/7 S/f/)/)or/> ty, ✓ /,*. 
All tin- *t:ind:iid Patent .Medicines cf the day. 
All articles Fulfil and X E .V and will be ?< id 
at the 
Lowest 1 Vicos ! 
M R. lVItlil I X has had nine year* experience in the Ap.dhecary business in P-angor and 
Poplnri, and is perm Etc I n i< t t«* T .Met- ill A 
v <'.. ail >. lin. is r. ,-xp. me 
Caries and Dnig^i-ts. wh. i.e I an Had luiue X 
perionee in pitltin- nr Phy.-i eiaiihj Prcfcriptions, 
Jobbing, Etc. 
Wo intend in keep nnr k we!! -implied with 
v.-ty article usually kept in a firsteli.-s sh"p. ind 
b\ ireful attenti Hi t• * business and to the wants 
of the people, lu muko uui Mme 
Second lo None in the Stale. 
PHYSlt’J IX' are respectfully ? "limited t" 
u» O il:, ns we shall MuhMi’i.r t<» supply them as 
1 w as can »•«.* pr cured in i' -fn or elsewhere, 
au l with the hist 411.1 ity f ■ > 
We s’ all a!- keep a !:U> ttss- rti"*nt f 
cumuiiiumiY: 
We have a fine -t k f 
^;k.0CiI T0cl:o & ^taticnrrtt 
or A LL KINDS 
AU'.rMS. *( f. 
WINES AND LIQUORS ! 
SoK MEDP XL Pb t;l’9'i;s. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
O 
VAN-. 
W.- think we can supply bm.-i!1 a! >r- «i 
2 i.- in ar i:t .• •...-. .r a 1. ai.hi _'e in «pi *!;ty 
and \ ;i ’■ 
t- it. !-.•• t. Vr tl I'l-ie,' ".f the -tie f-.rmerly 
r .| ied hi l ife /.Kill OS >M 1 i n. 11. V! 
1 or i, A. Al. 11 kins, Mam Strict, l.ii.-w nth. 
XVunuN A 1’aUliihr. 
BANG- O FL 
COfiliYiERCSAL 
COLLEGE I 
.\ M 1 
IVli'iiraji]) Institute 
(mu- 1 < n 1 1 a :* ->y n im; r. f the l :rft » ■,innuTCi.il Cki.le;:e« in 
'a-: f'out.try and 1 been -ttonpe 1 by upward.- i! 
Five Hundred Students 1 
T e Cl IN*',* 1. U <•( ley («•' -; lb ll-es, 
•• I hy 1 FELKt* RAI'll LIN E, in*l is fur- 
n -..• i w : h h t i a j 1 .11 u h>r carry tug out the 





I !;•-■• 1 i- thm-ugh mi 
•. n.j 1 !.* rtMve, and embraces alt the bianc:. 
n. --11\ t 1 
Tli'inni^rli business Kducati'ui, 
•< lubi .'n„' l.if.ry M,: Practice in such a inm 
1 -O' to .M. UP. the 'tad t all i..w u.hauta- 
V* oi a 
Coimliii" lioom Ih.piM'icncc 
This 1 allege is a Link in the 
.1 r ..J r. -<‘mi ('■■Ucj> v, 
\’e: !;2 ! M Main U h.l. tvroi.i, c* nik eted by 
1 •• u.p 11* .*y.-tvu. ; 
Business Correspondence 
in .• thwf « •kwhub »r** c n.-tant- 
:.v t -.!•;* -\n2 bu.-.ucf s Hi distant cities, thus cur- 
rying out f he 
Great Plan ot Actual business, 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated 1 
Miprrioi r.uik’iu^ IM IHi* Trlr- 
fer:t|+!i mriiM 
A c* mpi' «• line is in operati •!! under the * .1- 
ignucul "t an experienced Operator. 
75?’A separate Department 1 .. l.*ee*» Cttod tj. 
a r thn 
.'I(TO//////o(ft/f/o// o/' /((tf/cs', 
•♦in 1 1 fame course is \ ur-urcl a- in the 
h until.- Il 'om. 
7*i pi-' d f.r life, thro gh"ut the 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
7JT l -r ih.lli-zo diurnal, >p* im* ns c f 1’' *- 
• n-:. d, thirsi" y. Ac. A I in a.-, i 1 *: ■■-in- st imp, 
UiiUli.Viit'N, d AUMSll w\ *3311111, 
i’i incipuU. 
Rangor, Aug. 1. JvjO. t>m28 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES. 
4. f. It: it Ml 4 'I. <;<-■!< ral Aj;in». 
HI’.All I I!M I.AW 1IKI.UW ! 
$KO, more h n \ty will be pail t the 
ti.i • ;• \ car.* men t.... t !. ivo ro-.*i\ 1 ■ h, ■. elm 
<*i0, »u* ’'j b u:.ty wi I he r»ai » t i\ two year# 





AND 11 Kill' 
tu i'h *• i■ 1 i*■ r. 
I w UI v.ili. ti.i'-o* !i"4.’wUu promptly. 
l*i• -a » n. ik*; appl. ati u it once, in per» u or by 
Utter 
l'f.'\. T. BTKMIAM will give his spkuai. 
UliAII'A to til*.* Ci U*o tj.in of t .‘It #l* M'Ulo,— 
b* t .ill j"■ < who hf«> o cjai, apply fu/jy o...J 
tlx V \4 ill be KAItLY PA 1». 
Advice free, 
It I ci Meet nothing, I shall eta/ge nothing fui 
m v run iocs. 
A. !'. Ill i:\ii.\M. 
'/** o.i /• !".»./ .Vnoi ,s'o/-e 
hll.'Vs ith, Aug. 7, 1 2D 
Bomiet Bleachery, 
ii!»'ii,rib**r tin fitted up ,t !i• p at tih' i-- 1 it i'd "t \ Ifiirr t>ridr' wlm*. lit will 
(• ti re on the tat -mic of 
H'‘ U ■' .,('■■■>> ('<•’• o StH/n'j 
/*/> ///£ /.unis of Stnnr uor/\ fy-.» 
All kind' of 'I n A>1 iodl.lt 1. IfotlUetH blw** It 
■■! with iw iftm-^ n.d 4'!i.-patch. 
A!! kina* «.f w or!; u*n..l! d<»uc ;,t a B -nn#* 
ltd • loo v attended to, and satisfaction given. 
\\ fill 'V it" me t! pit! 
11< 'I.- .... -no >> P ■ rth. 
.ioiin m.u:. 
ld -o.v M1 
S. D. & H W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. < 








AMERICAN ORE AN, 
Make* lnuno attra t v \ refine*, and tie* »te* the 
ia;u«le ot .»1 *, b< air.iful in tippearanco and elfeci-. 
SIBKRI.Y OTT, 
5rtl KUoA I>\YA Y, MAY YUllK. 
H 110LKSAI.K AUKNT. 
T!»c imnien.se jw | uiari ty f thc?e Organ*, and 
their -np< i-i Mn-icil l\>wer.*, i.* fn>t twinging 
('.rill lie'. u !h*» ] fill* :i tMit!l*Mlf Jung _ 
l :<».iin AMIR !l<*\||>. And ai:ii"iigtj 
the e.1st I e is l.ut 1 ! ■ if'* w the .Meb dren, 
yet the n.n-i-'.il .!•:» aid igw, beauty of t e and 
I ui ,-h e -s nl t' u an l efii'ii ate ? t siip'-ri- r. 
it they are li «? *U seeding the M« l.idc-u and 
the call is n.-w .1 < .\elin*/ely l«w the 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
Jr is adapt.-1 pinny Mnfie from the quickest 
md m -t In ly t" the heavy I n* of the t’hureh 
lr/.tn. \u ! l'ii ?t unlc' i> «11 v they are prefered 
(I filv' Pi.*:: 1'Y per-I e? who tave th.nu, yet e -t- 
ing less Hum l.aif, and only taking a •n.aii 
»u»"'int ot i- "in. 
S> •: ■' .r ■' t.. : irx nj •uft 'A u 
F V •!■.:- VI’ \ e:. M. 'l'l 1 t l'e.licrp. Hil l 
ir:; «ii.-«••••;r.* t » ti»e fu a' and Teuchcl.*.— 
\udn.‘s< ail ■ id' r-s, 
>! iilfiii 1A OTT, Whrlo-alo Agent, 
5 SI i>: mu; \ i-\v 1 nrk. 
TIIE 
III h\ OMAN. (“AY \ CO. 
nou s i i.i; naan 
^ 
rhe .-u h»! UMli.i-er J this well known 
twin at « taldtslit’d a 
•«rit024*CAis a as Vi c x, 
5S1 )‘ii«itu-;i Ni u h'.'i ir 
iY|jc-r«‘ he w a-<■ J vs tin of | 
I 
*, v. \r Sn 1 >t 44 e 1 t 
.,i r.igc ntlwtiwn tn ! He « II .-u. 
-uperi'-r n»-f: «;:uvtd* ih« tin to 
II /.. ;•>.//. IS t»:i. < (■•■ ni 
M.’l'' with t 1 n 4. hi 4 11 c. I’, jin a i'.| Via mo 
< •' 
all iu-ai A W, m, ; <i i.;i! y 
1 n- tn 1 eleg n. } xtcr- 
li.it apy ..ran 
.A!! ?h«se 1 ,• h »• e:: u n / u i v w .• 
r. e..i■ i;• .■ 11*.i »",!.• » atent ii ii.i"! If.inc, | 
* > M’ a / 
i \t.-»s.ue eg .4 a ".ir.iu uni e.i-ilv 
i. d .-all ly handled. 
** 
; 
W* »*■-« h p" »’l-f.nOICiy or t !»•* 
money returced 
A 1 Jrc-s nil uidn- t 
s//:/;r:/A fr/y% 
5^1 p •W.yv.l New 'i ,1 k. 
HEW JVIEDiCilMES 
JU T RECEIVED 
^ c, g7 peck 
* li lt KK. Ill WORTH Maih 
lijifKs. 







> 'iHi.s'.tugethi with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICNIFS 
/ h* rrmiiriC, Smt'AV ilnznr Strops. 
Ca > ’es. M '11 i' ■'.» ■! *. ^ ,11 «• S' 11*. 
supp- rt< rs s ’' •• Cur- 
rant R ! w ii :aU 
M i* ... a.\ 
Jte., A ,7 Ao., .Vo., &e. 
1 a-t r> n .v. J, per F x' r*-t, a new supply of 
ii"st p- pu’.ir Pate f 1 o in* atiDw.g w J. -h m 
l 11N l-ilTS Pi, pa; n.-; p.p- d Fo. d. f-w Luc 
A'!!;' l.tinf, I'l Uv'Ijs, L* 4 spepMH ]e|„:tle IMjumsc- 
,• ; ... V .\\ *• k s’ \| 
■••uni; White mh*« medy for AtMmia; Burnett 
I I.: Mil; J.*. i.t Kxj.vtoratit; W i-tai 
M’hitry B ilsait.. I wlv'." cun- hi Pile*; l)f 
I .!ri• ‘- Antid.*te ; J\c's lien?."!ine, I reinov’ 
114 inf, tur, pri a.* Ac.; Cummiuir'j \ ;*Tient; 
l M il edit l*ow 
l»*r-; < '!.• 10 man''. 1 11 rki V and l»up>-nr. Ftinu,'c 
•»4ii.il»■ •.n.''. Ac; Hruc r’j «• 
<*..tnH« d t ’uro ! < 1 u< Vi •:»»; Jitml.-.iJ’ 
•' 11 ’• 1 I \f 1 1 f f I u. !' h'• 1 '• f t! Had, 
Ui.k.'i. A •, M\ nara < '•-Ijd; >:i !„*• »,»*: 1. 
,• i w; Maid; k iU-«uw«;i*‘ <.*•'»*{—un I; iViu 
I* « 1 u ; I!*■•! 4*1 in'.< 
.••i t, an *■•!'■!•• r:n dy Magm-tu 
mU* tai, 1 1: ♦ uni'i* 1 1 p .igi**; .f «• A 
\r a 1 I ■■< a ... u; 1 r>- J'hr. at ,1 i:,i 
L»p ?: -J.i.A ’'ip. 1 .- .! iXM lor i-ron'hiti t 
Cooelar. I s mr cu e for Bed Bus's, 
ilH'KP *»xy 4‘ n. 1, ii flan .*«, l’< il ir 
•1 1 u .v'f •'hers •• H mu, L.ingiey 
1. un Herb, Ah! •« V, y;. J oth*r>; 
L.I N I '■ 1 I'N I ii' 5jui M',' ♦•mg 
and i. .: .. 1 t .1.' nt.' oi ai l kincu 
■ i; ~ \ W<! I.!.\—Puli', 'iiu l’.-, Shaker’s «iu. 
*. Ip^LluW .-'I,'., rL‘. 
:‘I I. L ~ A;, ci'.« .‘• .Mr C it'd, Crandutti'j a*i 
Wi I ■ Wgetablo. 
\Is-. Wi .t\t 1 a;, i salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
wAiti \ II Kx tract 11 i 
I’-tani'. P... f, Max’s blood Pirifni 
K- •. .' M v ; *\1< ♦- S.vruj* \ .*1 
* 
>f Mj. n ; y ir. xx .- 1 thing Syrup; .- 
srr Kxt ..ct V.. ia: i aim 1 t a thousand l ie.1, 
•r* 1 :. 1 n I a 1 1.; v. 1 ,/• ; 
.’ 1 < .11 y Pect- ral, bra^*'s Puliimn<M>* B.tl 
li.ary 1. 1 •; ■’■•ug'. Syrup; >.»> i; *•. 1 
tmi ii.ij.M- .i lia.4 .‘‘ye: Baim-v s Al usk C«di.gne; 
“having Cream and \'« rhii^a Hater; l»ut«:hrj’ 
U.*,.' .--i !.. h ■ i- ; and otiur wiiuci 
Li !•' ;• k,'pt i'-1 I ■ n. _• -fore. 
1'/., c ;u.. \ : »• AS ijil 
p,4»,nLd. 1 
Mu I turn in Paryo ! 
i 11 ayi. 1:1.1 1 i\ 1 1* >n 
FALL AND WINTKIi STOCK 
Boots and Shoes 
Rubbers and 
* 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes. 
i<’*r«.aL ct lia'C ol'i»i flicttiiiiibse 
■Jil vublt. 
Ah tUf sii'fi of flw? 
SIaog l3torc/> 
-A. ^thrg toi?. 
•r.M'X ..cm. * i t- r; 
Ifow Heady. 
f HAW. -M -I IJH r.IVKI* \\!» VM M»‘-V 
I i.*;hi\ t *!io\v t-> nr- « u- liter*. 1 •»%- large*! 
‘fork >1 
FALL & WINTER-GOODS 
v i«vt i' :i '1 t; <A> 
>l\ -t s w.»* -•!»-■. ted w it!. <-:t! e iri |t.irtkuln1 
in regard to 
Stylo and Quality. 
lilt..- in: !>•* liuiiiN l»i I* \i: >J l.\ l l be 
ilm.t'l e\el : '111.4 d<-iraldt or l.i-liloiiiiMe, Ill'll 
I liiln t of all eolnis. 
Plain »\ Pi::'d Mpaeras. N Poplin 
All Wool 1 »«•!.iins, 
Kieli Ml wool Plaids, 
Kmjnv.-s Cloths, 
Lama ( loths. 
Silk Stripes. 
(’aslimeres. 
font*' Hair Hoods, 
( otIon \\ 00] 1 k'laiiier 
ind a gre.it 111:1m *>tlier kin 1- ■ >! I>rt ~> Good*, toe 




n:i:v n r \n*- 
vi> ki \nm: ui*. 
I i: \ I WM i nIIMM |\.f 
I I \W).l -. • | \ nM ! -. 
1:1 I» I:' I I \M» III I MI M.l» Ml 
i\ «*• n I I.ANM !.-. and -llllM'INt. H. IV I.U 
or tu. a/v/». 
IA1U.K I.1M.NS. 151‘elid and Piilii’elnl 
H IN (ill AMS and P1HN I S. 
i INHS and >HIK I INHS, 
llkaelted ami I nhlt :n ln-d ) 
\ I.trg* .iv'.irline ! of 
Fancy Cassimcres, 




■ 2 ;n < V/ool *r. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
[’hocked IN 1*1: in Cauihries. 
Nainsook Muslins, 
I’ishnp Lawns, an 1 
iVhlte brilliants, 
iloM's and 11 'isorv, of all kinds, 
i ^ 1. a** -d t in :: id 
ISLicl Gloves. 
Ualw'i al and H« p Skirts, Black 
>, .. 
■ '• it 
... i, ", /; VI .. I l,c,. 
ti /..•«;/ i.iidS'l'fir- 
livakfad Shaw N, 
Sonla-is ami 
Watrrfall lli.nl> 
CTA >_A IvS, 
,M ivi u.l 11. I n. -! b 
Ca,rpetin§:, 
K \\ II 
HATS and CAL'S, 
In Cl :■ tim nl I ’till ■■ a : tin* 
1 I 
*r i’• "f la.lll di. 
t 
d at’.K ail UfUk.iuiM.- 
* il pri.*-. 
\ o Mid a >|-f IHi-1 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
;i I o I;. 1:: 1 Midi. !'•• n ,* i Lilt II *■’! ill 
-t > .11 .d " w a* loo: I tor 
•a 1 ,i! ?!.•■ v if. 1. < M J <* > 
\ ji d 11 n’.-i* ..ini m ii LMe jr ii* r ID at 
It. Id I-. ■ ■*. .Ii. I..la'll-. n.|in,'t 
It U Mini Hi’ Did.'i.- 1 n-a' > 1 
I .!*!!• I': .f I o*v >1' M' 1"« 
jiu low* -1- and -!> !* tk.U nr.- all 
.>/ ii /v/# lH 'iir.i.r 
11. 11. 11 Alt DEN. 
I '■'■•rOi, -!•' > '• 
N K \v 
I 
m 
1 *K Til K 
"Public Benefit." 
JOHN W. HILL 
\\ ...Li rrsjt illy ii in the .. i’ir-ti* <«t 
kllswoilli ami Viriniiy. 
i IV t T « I If I!) H d II With a Hr \1 
t: I w. >■ : fte \ ‘f. .’ii <d 








Zinc, /‘innj) (‘/mm, 7nt/inn 
tun/ /'i.rt/ffcs, 
and w'! articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
11 vii r purchased nn « \tra «rf f Tin, a» 
,miii t: »r\ i — s* f• J M r. 11 f,/, hK I \ 1 
"!\ I '. tj.i.. 1 f uiu.u! icturc to M i*- 
I 1 v. are at 11.ti 
>//'//; //> /* .Vo /7' 7-:. 
! i’:_' tl.al I. '• t,'-.* < * UniM'S 
n ': i: !. a I i-.t.-i. 1 k-cj* ini 
v. *•»•;.-■ i 1 • V. y art-. U-:i •. 
j-t ’.Il »t‘.f.*tw -■*.*•» If. i; 1 b\ •' If : ul attfli 
tin,, t bu?iue*' iiii'l til h u l' t»'P p( pit i 
; t ic.i a I t make nr 
.•lore .«• ;.d to Lt-uv in li;" .tv. 
JOHN U IIII I.. 
hilew rii. Jaly ft- 2^ 
VINEIjAND, 
i; AKMAM) FHUIi l.A\uS, u u 
1 lo Inn Tlmf. ln:le» ■ '» 
y, la [• ,il: i. I !: .: I I in V-v .1 -i--« .... tie 
m.. !,. I .1. ,i ii i' •' Ml"! 1M 
I'M : .. h '!. i Jtr, -■ If. ... -. ■* |r..in 
r-l.i\ t" •and;■ tins, Mittal I" I I- < ,r.i»- 
• 1 ! .lit .' 1 taMe*. '! la- :• •- e, 
| ! 1 
U- ■•• n pi 111!• 1 out by .• | r.• in e«l trui 
,-rim' />,"<;■’ I'. ! 11 -. \r pii.'liu 
u.nteii-e |n ■: -. \ J :.* I.»i.• 1 j a I n a«lv one of th 
l.»o-t :•> .ajil "t h< l i.itt il > ate- 'l 
4 «mT»j..i ; .ui-i-tii -■ "t till > -tjiiiae mile-. «• 
land, i- laid ■ i;j n a v nenil ‘-v-tcni «-i improve 
la. .1 tdie la.tC I- «•!! 1 .- ►•■id to actual .-t-tti<. 1 
With I ■• tor Ml1-' l:le^-: The place 
on a> ••■!:■-_ ■■ ■' 1 m. a- a ell a other ad 
ante/- < ■ h- ■ ! 
a a. ! lh» !l •u-aliu pe within the ] a 
inn our-. « .'.•■n l '• h„ .‘ \<\oh nil 
-. -m. a .. -•>] \it;u.'il' .i n'.i"'. .... d iwhi-r elt-ni 
• lit < ! • til.".: at and culture I ... '-v..n introduce 
Hundred "i !■• mi.1v are ml t'! n, uuioi 
red- vJ t• v h. u ii- are In ii i" uted. I’m 
of 1 •: .n land, !• ell!’ at "t- ud v p a a rd-. -; 
v 
ale. 
I nii!.< :ind \'r.'- .Id' p> u rmi h* :■ u tlii- di-fr 
: ■ It ■ Ml" .- a I -lit' IUI ti «d N Ml t.^lk, N .1 
*’ ,-• :-Ve.« id... •■.. -ah- 
»j en.iir "I I t l.iy-uo l.um’rtT > a <1 
W •IMIiaC!"i 1 ■' •! •. More SlnttlM like, ,U|. 
Menu I‘ ---4 m.-mi, an e r« nted. 
I |" ■> a! d- ir* dd .at- ia heal thf'ii 
c!i.... u.'*'. >d •*•:!. oi cop try leaiititiill iia 
p. v I a' i. i-'Ui* -.' in tl» tiiiit- «.:al pM--.--*in^ all 
I,. ,t-. in tin In art of'i i. il;/atloii 
II Win I n v !' .t. 
Wettei s a,. \ei« d nudt' e \ lltelatl'l lillial. 
I *, I *. > t.., mat ic". and cut tin m r« 
p n d -*d..|i I" y ii-":i tit f.. aja.li" anti*. 
\ddn -* 11^. I 1 NJMm V lueland 1', «» I..nidi Tn«: -hi|* •" r-ev. 
ri--.fi /.'• 4 / '• .**■■!•-i J,j, i.-ult'irn 
f'lfifnr ft ti-- ti l'-l-lf 'J* nttr ft th>. Ilt-I't ti n 
ft till f* III Ifl’tlw •-! b i flfn'it 'll tWfi*" ll 
nhtf n-ii ti'i < f .. fib t"iiii. •/ that ir. in.nr i; 
7< i' >’( ! i- ll- ru J‘, ur.‘ jr.’.’'Inri J 
.0.4 4VAV/AV at-' 
Ilutolacr GrOocli» 
can he found at the 
Ht iuaa; ..mods ackn. v. 
- \rn.i \.,/.* sun. r. n i v-.nu 
I, pessjcm, yo 
I 
~ 
1 M e (I II T A N T 
To the Afflicted !! 
IIi: Im>\V ron'rim* t- I < ii'iiJtr-'l .it hi- •• • N<» uni :• Kmlhott Mm t, lio-ton. on all «Ii- 
ra-r.« of 
ri:i\ \ IK t>i: i»Kt.ir \ 11: n \ti kk. 
I!' lone < *111-• -! mlv ami pr.u'ln al »-\pri irtlr 
of uiilinii*nl ixtrnt. Hr I>. Iih-* mi\\ thr Kiatillra 
to>u oi pn-rntii.# Hu* nnlorinmiti' \ri11» n-me* I in* 
tlint li.ivr nrvrr -i’l. *■ In* tli -1 UitnKlu.nl ihrm. till- 
«*•! tin iiic tht* uio-t nlanmn# i- •••• of 
i;«*\ h:khu: \ and -vnm n. 
1 i# :»■ ath Li- ti'« .i:m>Ttt all tin- Immn of vt-io'rul 
aiol till pill** I'1.10.1 I Ml ;•••*• "III la. < "Mutl t 1m a 
I * -, pmi ami-l -In-" in t! .* irloii- "f pi■ >. 11 
ll 1 11 *1.1 lllll 'I loll ot ?' I *•!." t' »• Kill ll' III' V 
II .Ii ■" •• -. \ •-'t -. 11 uni" >, Ins: lit fill ‘•h rilin'# >. 
,;i.t till- loll t Mil <>t ll '.‘il.lt in Mil aUriulin# 
I'm rl.i "t *1 « a ai uuulr |. !»• -oinr Imiinlr-x 
,i til’1 -lin|'ii--I ailiuv "t a • liil'I. 
>1. \| I N \t. \\ I \!vM>- 
!». I*. .Irvoti*- a pi'iit part of hi- tiun- f«» flu* 
tir.itni lit "I tlio-.r :»'«■' iiu-*<l Ip a -rrrrt Mlol 
.'•litMix lialnt. win. Ii nun- tin* h"*l> ami tuiii'l, mi 
lit 111:# III* till l"l tllliatr ll.'lll n Ilia I I'M t»ll hir-i* or 
-oi irl »in.' of tlir -:i«l ami nirlaiirli.lv rlf**<fs 
mi .'.In. .■ i to rail' .Ii. lot.- of j .>;11i air WrakfU'* 
ot t *1. Ha. h a la I Miilo I > i / /. ■ h » o| thr lir;ol. Nrl'X 
I» -1 1 v tun. li.oi- 
in pi "in "I « op-lllll pt Ion A '• I In- t rail III Mr- t H 
oil III. 11M 11' 1 IIIY ll.ll'll to |.o 'll ,o It ■•! ot 111* 111 
i'll r*intn**iiM oliih -. •;* -1 p 1111 -. ii*! 
t > ■■ .mu -. a\ oi a o| -. •i. f. --**Tt-*l: ti n •!. tint 
nil! A an- union# thr « 11 pro* l am l, Mirli prr- 
-,oH~ -hoi,hi. hr|..ir rnnlriiiphlt 111# Miltrillloh} 
* »n *: It a pin -1* i.im "f r\nrrirm *• amlh** at on* 
r* -t"i 'i t" !■• '!:•• » I liap"in« -. 
J' !,« n: w Ii » w nil to n ram im.lrr l»r l»nw‘- 
ti. iliiK'iil :i lr« iliis,* oi hmI*. will I**' fill in*ll«*»! 
with A I'.mt n on- am! rlim-p-- f,.|- h .ai l ni***l- 
rl a 11*. 
Mr.M in. -*nt Jo II p:nf- ..i Ui" munfrv. with 
full fill* i'll*.II- !"I u-» .oil lr< rj \ m# 11 i-r • i ] •(, j*m *•! 
M-nr «ii-« * 1 *. I low ha a! o lor ti’r tli. Kl.-ir h 
< apo* t*«. w a II a 11 *•< I t :.*• hi'-t pi 'V fiitlx «*. Onlri 
I mail. Ili«* t"i 'l ini*! a i* 'I -tamp. 
HIGHLY IVPJRTANT 
To Females in Delicate Hralt.h 
1m 1*. a. r: .. II •! *-Il*Vro:i \.. 7 A '• Kn«U 
I. "(I M *•:■!. I ;• I •. 11 I- r. iis a lie* | lail.v I or all ■ i i* 
a r- ii• ti-nT to thr frin:ilr •v-frtn. I*i<>!:■ ptln 
I t**: i. "i la!lin# <•! tin W »tnI. I I 11r A Mm-. >up 
pv.- .' ol In iij«-»i-*’. ii il *1* rail ^ o nr nt an* 
uJi In ai« •! upon tirw patho|o#i« al pim. ij.lr-* ami 
If 1 V ! :: a 1 a I ll a vm Ir W la v * 
ini aria!*1.' ■ iniii i- 1 f■ p-'\ tuoiir «>t tieatluei.t 
i!i.iT np.-t "h-tmate ■ •-•.•ii n i<I iiipUt it. ainl 
Hi.' atl'i tfl |«* i*"ii ■'•*#!) !.;.*i e- in |*4-rlrft ti-alili 
I*i I >"\\ ha- 11" *I"UM h .1 •.11 |MTie in « ii 
tin- ••me "I ili-rii-e- "t 'Ionian an l tiij I ell. than 
..in .ale ]• 1 i•• -l- ian in 15«»-|*»n. 
I’..mmIi .: :i •i:i-.. * it-""- t •i|»a,nnJ' w !p* i»i:»\ 
1 " i li tu -ln> m l»"-toil a t"\\ »l.n Uiujer hi- t: .it 
!JI» M 
I • It" \v -pm. ! I', li." in-r ti lied In- whole 
attention t" an "Mi. •..» I etjiv "t j-iMate 
I »i- a -1 a:i■ 1 Ke 11 !. < iml -, a2know .«•<Ijre- 
j ii-. -: |.. ii"1 in tip- ! mi !•-•! a:* 
N It \ ! !•■ r.i '• > ill'.illl I »ur f 1 .-t..iijl' 
... v v. .1 li*P I." a’: •Hi-i •"!. 
«»:!i-e II 'll- It "iii A M 1" •' I* 'I. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES. OR NO CHARGES MSOE. 
r i* u .... 
M a a I." n ... ■:. ill nn .-. !i li p -1 i». 
ot « **-i -,.."i .« ni i- iliin Ii i* Mi.: In lii- 
iinut a. -• att n an-l V mm n -u 
Mai-1 a ;1 w !ip !i < a I |-at — a: t> "in ail 
-a: •- 1 tin 1 •iMiti.v 1" *t a mi al\ a 
4 i.'"i 'li-' |'li.' .• a- in It" .. it"i»e -t.iml 
; I^h* ’a tip.' pi "Ii til-I n til" *-l. >" ate. | | M: 
|HIU. \.| ; It. -1 -1 ! >«e w I, 
neeil the •. t- e ..| ..i, • |« i# :u» *1 j !.. ian an<l 
-urp- PI -ieP.i s. -■ Kim a ail 
P. It .a an I I. ** ! p a!.- :» tone 
•ill* -: I ■ n a -• »»r I In tnail 
i -t P*i ? I ... ■: -i in.|*. 
It\|.ttl. I' •. |\ I iN 
{ RAM'S & WILLIAMS 
I MI-I.UTKI;- AMI 1'K \J.K!P IX 
TDRUUS, PAINTS OHS 
I) YE STL'J'L , 
I’.-iliMS'lES 
JAPANS, iiC. 
Al.-O AUKX I 1 'III 
Ameri .• W indow Class, 
1 /• tr Lea d <•., 
rn ft I And Co. 
No. a § 0 Coinin.-ivial Wliaif, 
t.1 \> ft M t*. JR ) 
la.. W. ITII.I l.l'l.v )| \ y 4 • 
\illi-•'I«-:■ li on.! l ..i< lKil I’.llciUo. 
R, II. EDDY, 
S"I.!t 11 "li "I- l‘.\ 11 \ i s. 
\. '• Wash in; 
i. -Pi V t 1' 7. 
Ai", 7H. St I't M., r>P *.;U-Ifilbv 9t., 
J. 
4 111!. < j J S'. ..I ri|« ■ \ i.; n' at. ill .'. 
I p 
P.'l t i'll t I'M 
" •• li 11 it h i:< p .. \ If: Pan 
I P-U " IP k mil..' le**a» null i*tili | 
I hr 
u. ? .. •!• !ai .-i.iiwnt- U't'orUsvJ in 
W .-li n. t"p. 
n 
f t.'.'/i-T .. /•"' ..... th. 
I p! i'! *' i: I lie "in *e 
•t !. i;.t,-e |• r;*i't» p ;nle ..n / '»• rep'i'te.l H|n|;. 
... '.Mila 4IIJ \ 1 .. ...... I e all « rt- 
-i-'i i-_■ "liiim-pprf 
'I I I J >!• »M A I.- 
I I re«u <1 M in I a a i.| H..' ;,i t. 
•" ■-• I a- .: p V. f..pli I ll.i I,.pi 
"til iai lit. "in e. < I! A' M \ '1 »S. 
« "inn -.m• "t I’alent-. 
I li n e it" l.e-t»atmn in a --ni tni.' in\ ent"i lie*l 
:-n/ ftttd 
lr»<t» -ft,-.i a ip I iP".e •- |».i *l« t lull tin:,' tip ir 
a|.i-lP al :■ -.- in a n m un ri iii an »-a:!\ 
i a*» « a ie «•!!-.: >n at I* '■ it urtin 
I I'Ml Mi l.l KK. 
1 •' "y. loner ot Patent 
M- !.* I! ; ! :*i• l II ll. 1.1 N 
a pl'i'i .m -. in ail I ■':' •' \ l. -I \\ tip'll patent 
have I ••• a .iiile'l a li< l I .tat oiu- I uo»t |yrU<linir 
-Ip'll llln -taka' !•- |p •< '!.•!!! ami 
ahtlit on lit- j.ait "!- pp- 1" 1 ee-Piuin U»! att li. 
• tIU -. -V P ll.e |y -i '.!•! p| 
alteutpPi -t nii't 1 »u 'tair •.•> -. an«' at lr;v 
...... .. J * I i \ 1 \«.t. Mil* 
•Ian. I i- t I■ ’.I 
NEW STORE ! 
NT < * \\r (J o otls! 
J. A. KALE 




AMI I’AAT.Y noons 
i.-tmfof 
l-ATJ'.Xr ■* 
I SrisH'l' — 
lia/mrs, /N k s ! A Mo 
llnZnS' Stnijlr 
J *nri mum.ait‘11. 
Calf Wail. t.-, 
Clitli Uni4u», 
1 lair Urioli.v. 
J'mitli I!iukJmv. 
'J'oilot i Shaving Snap 
•'JialJinj'ii Ulllf, 
AM/ M ucilapi. 
lVill’l I 'fulfill. 
•, INKS of all k.uijt- \c'i A .. A 
.1 V'i'oh K.'l I II HOOKS. 
/•Ill,' I/,', /.' I/'// M-Hl 'IS 
/I \ 1 ) HK M.KI US. 
KA M 1 WOKK HUM'S. 
l'OHl'KI.AIA'.f l AJIMS 
I | JMI.I.S. AM/ 
Jll 11111:1: III' 1 US. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &.c. 
Vv\* - 




and < aro 
Ill'll V ill liC -ol.| fi.is^o 
>ii;K ki- p iisiaii!I\ nil ;• !:«rtr<* *4«>ek «-t 
(4I..XJK WOK' Ml- 1 1.1 V-I.if' 1:0110 
1 "V W a 'to MIM /liCiW'M- AM) 
-I.A'i io 
,1. 4. iiAi.i: 
i hit worth, -wpi 1- 1 
1 
ITS EFFECT IS 
At I K A € I 1. O II S. 




It i-i an rntln ’v new scientific <li-(mwtv.combining 
iria: v «>(' the n t powerful ami rv'tomtmj ipc«t» 
in the vnjttabli kiuyilvui. 
Wo have sn. 'i vonfi.len.-'* in it* merit-, an.! aro 
50 sure it will !■» all we claim for it, that wh Pilot 
Sl.OOO l'{«»avsn*<I 
If the Sun.I \N 11 AI it IlFNKWr 1 noes |i.*t give it* 
i-l'.ir;ion in 1 ca-es when us* <i in stud ;.e(->rjp 
unco with our indrucUcns 
II A I.L’S 
l'rr/rtdhfc Siriiian Hair Ttenrwc* 
In prove. 1 i**c!f fo he the most perh'd pivparat <<M| 
for the Hair ever otlere.l to the puhlic. 
It i- a vegetable conipoua.l, arnl contain* ti® 
injurious properties whatever. 
It J. t n P'T, ?♦ -r ■ -i J»t the Hoot* ftll.l tillt 
tiic g!.iml» with new li!e ami e.'lorii p mam i. 
IT II / J.l It rs TO /.* /.' O It I V nil /» Tlk 
rrs o itioiy.ii toi.oti. 
It trill 1.0], tl,r Hair fmtn J tilin'? out, 
it rlmn.tr* thr Sralp. au<t inn At* thr lift* 
Sui t I I >//.’<)/ >. I A P > f I A / > 
IT IS A^SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
\o per i.],l r v in-./, -lii.il! t :.l I” in" il. 
Jt ,1 / ! !■ -i t/. /■ //. ■- / /V 
yea/. .1 f ninUl l i. 
\.i, fnr liu.i.n Vii.rrmi Sldt.iv* 
ll.uii Hi m «'i it, an 1 U ■■ i1.. 
The I’rmTii-fiir* nf-t-f !’••• u u ■ Hup. 11k. 
J4KW1.I1 til t 
l-ritiu- I nek i!," ii hi- .il i- '. I'1'. '■ '* 
pr.ovrii. ,ui.I in "ii !'•' nil ii''.' v- in i" i! I'm- !i‘ 
off M i.i liitoro it 111.W the [n’r>.,o i. v.rv ■■.fit 
1J. I*. II VI.I. A ( O. l*r«|nift«rn^ 
a .v. //. 





A NI) A \1 > 
WINTER 
(i ood s. (ioodSi 
LEW'S FR«EIMD 
I riiii I I ■ h I i. v| A < .. 
II it iin.- 'in "< .u i New ^ ork « nlk 
»:•* 
Largest and liest Selected 
Stock 
■ i-I.ru-ij!' lit rii i.i.u k*-t. r. |ini»tin? **f 
HKOMK l.ol/ls. 
(AsJivi nr:s. 
PUl.sh I Y.x, 
I l-.S l l.xas. ,(r., .f r, 







! « .1 ti. M 1 l<» MlM'rr HI th« 
l.A I I.'T > l \ U. 
td m tie* m ■ t \v ■•] !;:.i;in !ik- m.aimer. Al*'» 4 
larve v arir-lv 
Ucatuj-iUafcc £ I o 11) i it ij , 
w lip 11 l w ill !! .il a >ui.if! -'if M\ in-dti. 
Qniek Pales sad Small Profits. 
.. .. i. ■ .. .in .. tit 
r>’ /'//; a/.- him; tumps, 
AM) HATS mid ( APS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
\i\tv vn:i i:i hi t..-tv,ini ii. 
* j.‘ -i Hi. -fid J lk f 
SOLDIERS ! "I 
THE NEW 




-* All < .iiui' D ll u illi in* ill !m* |»n*t 
*1 wit! .-ion • aii'l • 1 i J :x t < ■! i. 
DJI.I I AM 1*. .!<>> 
if i■' il < !;um 
M,tr .' \\ .11 I.i., ii.i; >ii• x 
KKfrV. 'H tU, Au;, 1 •, I'M** 
Manhood: Now Lost, how Kesioml. 
./ t p" ','t* fa <i nr ir at it ion t 
Dr. Cul ver" <*Il*a Colebriite<f 
i .-ay 
on Ihe rail ■> irr >.* ■ •’ S li v 4* ■***• 
t'nl U --, 11. % "i ai'tai > .*■ 
im: I-M r, k 1 in V » •' 11 .-1.1 a •* v 11' p. il.tljd 
'>. ii >. uni 
111- -1 ..I »•> '-l -• vu.i! vr \ai-uMtH 
r r i*i •. iu .v !••• t.v •. '* iv »'• 
Ti.* ra■ 1 i.. ti .* •• *• ’X ->#,1$ 
1. •.r.if•• •, 11 ... a llii;:. j- ■* pr-ciir#, 
|', .' 4 •• ,)••:- 1 i.'-tfllll* *••••> 
(1,1 »!l\ mi 1 wil at I .!.-•» h« tl-e "t tti'crnal 
i.e < i'll.- kll.f- — { i'ltll'S "IH 
.I,. .(• i- -it.) a. I n--' tual, I tw 
U h V r> » if Him » 
lilt.. V b I. a\ V ,r h:i::s- .! cli jdy, nvatily .imJ 
rathe illy, 
I.. ff*Ill I!; !’;• !i. till.- ofovery routt| 
ai.<l evt-ry min in tli '.ami 
» j,r •• ■ ’■ t .vit a<!i j 
>' l. •if* ,M> id nt-. »t tw |.,si et a in ]•». 
1 A t !*• 3S the jml-li■ » m. 
jrf kuni fc ro>, J 
l-*7 H iwery, New York, l*o«i ciIkc b».\ 4.ASJ 
1' to 
j NEW GOODS 
SKI.1,1K’G_ CHKAly 
Edward F. Robinson & CJo, 
UA 
~ 
( A u-turned from Huston uud opeirtij a 
Sew .'•look of 
til'l.J) AM> 
^ 
i'.iio, line fi.U and J-Inri'.-hj 
i*utcd iinis.s. I 
Bieh Silver Plated Ware, fireaM i.-t and Dinner i«1« »-. llolde, 
~. and Phil«s4lS|>< •. I ufcUf liiiUc*, 1 **rka* 
A'..;.kin Uin^.-, P/ii't kniais, .".tit-. Ac. 
J.uli* .' i’iav«. 1 ino lu-, Wt.-.i.-; Cloth, Hair, Nats 
^'ooth t cvi ry deseii 
ah) a ”ic*t vaiicty ot 
2 x 'j u ai a. 
HATS & CAPS 
rver4,- J iG.ortumit of the new ,«tvleJ- A 
•.'cry r-*< rUie t id POCK**'] A A/I A v. 
id cents to ^'J C»U 
#* g tit .fJ * H 1\ In tliii* lino we am 
iJi-iiv t' -. .( m.kk in the County, and ot tlio 
*»j o. f d r.«. 
'V.i ii ui.'i -k !te;iilrini; lone at jhort 
! !•' I IN-vN'fCo. 
Jf)\ O A /. \\ 1 /.Of A’. J 
LILwviUj, L’sw. 
1 
